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CITY W IU  TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
EXTENDED WINTER WORKS PLAN
The city will "definitely take advanugc" of the f«I- 
cral govcmmeot'i plan extending itj winter work* pro­
gram.
Mayor R. F. Parkinson toM The Dwly Courier today 
that the plan will “help la  a kH.”
City offtciab are hopeful that the announcement 
wouW aid Kelowna in the crmstruction of a new city jail, 
which has been descuised by (rffwials for sewne time.
The federal government’s 1960-61 program ex- 
icnds winter works assistance for Use fust time to include 
construction and major reconstruction and a lte ra tion  to 
municipal buildings, other than schools and hospitals. 
Previously, the plan by which the federal govenunent 
pays half the payroll costs of municipal winter works, 
was limited to roads and b r id e s , water and sewage facili­
ties and parks and playgrcwnds.
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Reds Favor UN 
For Disarmament
U N IT E D  N A T IO N S . N .Y . (A P )  
T he  S o v ie t U n io n  la-oposcd to d a y  
w h a t w o u ld  a m o u n t to  a s u m m it 




New Rash Of Forest Fires 
Feared In W ake Of Storm
‘ V 9-i
P E K IN G  (R e u te rs ) —  C hinese 
C o m m u n is t P re m ie r  Chou E n - la l 
s a id  to n ig h t  CHilna w o u ld  l ik e  to  
co n c lu d e  a  peace p a c t w h ic h  
w o u ld  in c lu d e  the  U n ite d  S ta tes, 
s e tt in g  u p  a  zone fre e  o f n u c le a r  
w eapons  in  A s ia  and  th e  w e s te rn  
P a c if ic .
C hou m a d e  h is  o ffe r  in  an  o ff- 
th e -c u f f  speech a t a  Sw iss e m ­
b a s s y  g a rd e n  p a r ty .  D ip lo m a ts  
co n s id e re d  h is  s ta te m e n t one o f  
th e  m ild e s t  h e a rd  f ro m  th e  R ed  
C h in a  le a d e r  in  ye a rs .
C hou s a id  th a t  “ to d a y  th e re  a ret i th e  w o r ld  m i l i ta r y  b locs  such  
s S E A T O  w h ic h  a re  h o s tile  to  
C h in a  and  a re  t r y in g  to  e n c irc le  
o u r  c o u n try  a nd  pose a  th re a t  to  
i t .  B u t  w e  s ta n d  fo r  p e a c e fu l co ­
e x is te n c e .”
H e  sa id  th e  p e a ce fu l coex is ­
te n c e  a n d  good  re la tio n s  b e tw e e n  
C h in a  a nd  S w itz e r la n d  w e re  “ a 
good e x a m p le  to  a l l  th e  w o r ld .
“ W e h a v e  p roposed  th e  conc lus ­
io n  o f  a  pe a ce  p a c t fo r  a . non-nu­
c le a r  zone in  A s ia  a n d  th e  w e s t­
e rn  P a c i f i c .  T h is , o f  course , 
w o u ld  in c lu d e  th e  U n ite d  S ta tes.
C hou  add e d  th a t  "s o m e  p ro v o ­
c a te u rs  h a v e  accused C h in a  o f  
, h a v in g  g iv e n  u p  i ts  p o lic y  o f  
s e e k in g  p e a c e fu l re la t io n s  w ith  
if  c o u n tr ie s  w i t h  d if fe re n t  s o c ia l 
s y s te m s . T h e se  a re  s la n d e rs  a n d  
n o t a t  a l l  c o rre c t.”
^  U n ite d  N atioDS g e n e ra l as- 
k e m b ly  o p e n in g  Sept. 20.
I n  a  le t te r  to  th e  c h a irm a n  o f 
the  82-na tion  U N  d is a rm a m e n t 
co m m iss io n , th e  S o v i e t  U n io n  
s a id  i t  opposes a U n ite d  S ta tes  
p ro p o s a l fo r  a n  e a r ly  m e e tin g  o f 
the  c o m m iss io n , com posed o f  a l l  
th e  U N ’s 82 m e m b e rs .
I t  d e c la re d  th a t  th e  a sse m b ly  
is  th e  b e s t fo ru m  fo r  ta k in g  u p  
d is a rm a m e n t a n d  added :
“ T h e  S o v i e t  g o v e rn m e n t b e ­
lie ve s  th a t  p e rs o n a l p a r t ic ip a t io n  
o f  th e  heads o f  g o v e rn m e n t o f 
m e m b e r s ta tes  o f  the  U N  in  th e  
d iscu ss io n  o f  th e  d is a rm a m e n t 
p ro b le m  a t  th e  g e n e ra l asse m b ly  
w o u ld  a n sw e r th is  pu rpose  b e s t 
o f  aU .”
I n  a le t te r  to  M e x ic a n  a m b a s­
s a d o r L u is  P a d il la  N e rv o , c h a ir ­
m a n  o f  th e  c o m m iss io n , th e  So­
v ie t  U n io n  c h a r g e d  th a t  th e  
“ In te rn a l s itu a t io n  in  th e  U n ite d  
S ta tes ”  p ro m p te d  the  U .S . m o ve  
In  a le t te r  to  co m m iss io n  m e m ­
b e rs  F r id a y ,  P a d il la  N e rv o  sug­
ges ted  t h r t  th e  co m m iss io n  be 
convened  A u g . 15.
T h e  g e n e ra l a sse m b ly  m e e ts  
Sept. 20, a n d  S o v ie t P re m ie r  
K h ru s h c h e v  has a lre a d y  s a id  he 
w o u ld  p ress  fo r  a f u l l  d iscuss ion  
o f  d is a rm a m e n t th e n .
P re s id e n t E l s e n h o w e r  an­
nounced  la s t  m o n th  th a t  he  
w o u ld  seek a n  e a r ly  m e e tin g  o f  
th e  U N  d is a rm a m e n t co m m iss io n  
fo llo w in g  th e  C o m m u n is t w a lk ­
o u t f r o m  th e  1 0 -na tion  d is a rm a ­
m e n t ta lk s  in  G eneva.
O T T A W A  (C P ) —  E x te r n a l A f­
fa ir s :  M in is te r  G reC n s a id  to d a y  
th e  c h a irm a n  o f  th e  U n ite d  N a ­
tio n s  d is a r m a m e n t .. c o m ip iss io n  
n o w  is  p o ll in g  th e  82 m e m b e r- 
n a tio n s  o f  thO co m m lsskA i a b o u t 
th e  p o s s ib il i ty  o f  a n  A u g . 15 
m e e tin g . ,
C anada  fa v o rs  an  e a r ly  m e e t­
in g  o f  th e  c o m m iss io n .
AILING CASTRO
O ne o f  F id e l C a s tro ’ s d o c to rs  
s a id  to d a y  th e  a i l in g  p r im e  
m in is te r  o f  Cuba needs “ abso­
lu te  re s t—b o th  p h y s ic a l a nd  
m e n ta l. ”  C a s tro ’s c o n tin u in g  
il ln e s s  h as  g e ne ra ted  g ro w in g  
s p e c u la tio n  th a t  th e  p r im e  
m in is te r  m a y  y ie ld  c o n tro l o f  
h is  g o v e rn m e n t— a t  le a s t te m - 
p o r n r i ly —to  h is  Y a n ke c^h a tin g  
b ro th e r  R a u l, 28, once d e s c r ib ­
ed  b y  F id e l ns even m o re  rn d l-  
e n t th a n  h im s e lf. G o v e rn m e n t 
c o n tro lle d  ra d io  s ta tio n s  b ro k e  
th e ir  b a n  o n  Sundny b ro a d ca s ts  
to  r e iw r t  th a t  F id e l Is “ s tlU  
c o n v a le s c in g "  desp ite  o f f ic ia l  
report.s  tw o  weeks ago th a t  he 
A h a d  fu l ly  recove red . T h e  an - 
" n o u n c e m e n t  d id  n o t sny  w h a t 
ho  w as  s u ffe r in g  fro m .
Alsbury Urges 
Bennett To Call 
Tax Conference
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) —  M a y o r  
T o m  A ls b u ry  re tu rn e d  S u nday 
a n d  ch a lle n g e d  P re m ie r  B e n n e tt 
to  c a l l  a  p u b lic  p ro v in c ia l-m u n i­
c ip a l co n fe re n ce  to  d iscuss  ta x ­
s h a r in g  in  B .C .
T h e  m a y o r  s a id  he  g o t th e  idea  
w h ile  s it t in g  in  as a n  o b s e rv e r 
a t  th e  re c e n t fe d e ra l-p ro v in c ia l 
co n fe re n ce  a t  O tta w a .
H e  s a id  P r e m ie r  B e n n e tt' 
3 r le f to  th e  fe d e ra l g o v e rn m e n t 
w a s  a  one-page re c i ta l  o f  a  fe w  
m u n ic ip a l co n d itio n s  a n d  w a s  p a l­
l id  c o m p a re d  w ith  those  f ro m  
o th e r  p ro v in c e s .
P re m ie r  B e n n e tt h a d  u rg e d  th e  
O tta w a  ta lk s  b e  h e ld  in  p u b lic  
b u t  th e  p ro p o s a l w a s  defeated, 
s a id  th e  m a y o r .
“ I f  B e n n e tt is  r ig h t  th a t  m u n i­
c ip a lit ie s  a re  g e tt in g  a  good d e a l 
th e n  he  sh o u ld  be  re a d y  to  d is ­
cuss i t  a t  a  co n fe re n ce  a n d  sub­
s ta n tia te  i t , ”  s a id  M a y o r  A ls b u ry .
First Failure For 
Underwater Missile
C A P E  C A N A V E R A L , F la .  (A P ) 
A  P o la r is  m is s ile  v e e re d  o i l  
cou rse  an d  w a s  d e s tro ye d  b y  the  
ra n g e  s a fe ty  o f f ic e r  to d a y  47 sec­
onds a f te r  I t  w as  la u n ch e d  fro m  
a su b m e rg e d  s u b m a rin e . T h is  
w as  th e  f i r s t  fa i lu re  in  fo u r  un
Rain W as W elcom e  
But Not Lightning
Sunday’s rain and thunderstorms may have done more 
harm than good to the fircst fire situation.
Bert Hewlett, Kelowna ranger, said today "wc would 
just have soon not have had the storm.’’ He explained the 
lightning that struck many parts of the district may have start­
ed several fires that have not been spotted as yet.
The hazard, lessened for a short time during the rain, is 
now rated "extreme” again.
T he  8,000 -  a c re  b la ze  w h ic h  
th re a te n e d  th e  lodge  a n d  h a lf  a
BOAT UUNCHING RAMP POPULAR
K e lo w n a ’ s b o a t la u n c h in g  
r a m p .a t  th e  fo o t  o f  Q ueensw ay 
Avenue ," Is  b e in g  used b y  hu n ­
d re d s  ,o f  b o a t o w n e rs . In  fa c t 
in  re c e n t w eeks, som e peop le
h a v e  h a d  to  w a it  t h e i r  t u r n  
fo r  n e a r ly  an  h o u r. A B O V E  
p h o to  shows b ro th e r  a n d 's is te r ,  
W a r re n  a n d  Anne  F orssrthe , o f  
R u tla n d , la u n c h in g  th e ir  b o a t.
V is ito rs  f ro m  d is ta n t  p o in ts  sa y  
th e  ra m p  is  th e  , f in e s t  th 6 y  
h a v e  used in  th e  P a c if ic  N o r th ­
w e s t. E f fo r ts  a re  b e in g  m ade  
to  b u ild  . a n o th e r one in  th e
STORE WINDOWS PLASTERED
Peach Festival's Sneak Raid 
"Poor Taste" But Neighborly
Som e m o v in g  f in g e rs  w ro te  In  
K e lo w n a  in  th e  w ee  hours  o f th is  
m o rn in g  and "h a v in g  w r it ,  m o v ­
ed  o n ”  p re s u m a b ly  hom e to  P en­
t ic to n .
T h e  w in d o w s  o f  s e v e ra l s to res 
and  o ffice s  h e re  w e re  found  to d a y  
to  be s m e a re d  w ith  in v ita t io n s
s ta t in g : "W e lco m e  V is ito rs  —
P e a ch  F e s t iv a l —  A u g . 4 th , 5 th , 
a n d  6 th ,"
R e a c tio n  to  th is  m o rn in g ’s e f­
fo r t  v a r ie s .
F re d  J ,  H e a tle y , m a n a g e r o f 
th e  K e lo w n a  B o a rd  o f  T ra d e , sa id  
som e m e rc h a n ts  seem ed to  th in k
Canadian Gov't Approves 
500 Soldiers For Congo
O T T A W A  (C P ) —  The g o v e rn -1 In tro d u c in g  a re s o lu tio n  a s k in g  
m e n t has  a u th o r iz e d  d ispa tch  o f  P n r lla m e n tn ry  a p p ro v a l fo r  send-
u p  to  500 C a n a d ia n  so ld ie rs  to  th e  
Congo fo r  U n ite d  N a tio n s  d u ty . 
P r im e  M in is te r  D le fe n b a k e r In ­
fo rm e d  the  C om m ons to d a y .
In  a d d itio n , th e  C anad ian  gov­
e rn m e n t w i l l  p ro v id e  e ig h t a i r ­
c r a f t  f o r  t ra n s p o r t  d u tie s  In  th e  
Congo—fo u r  N o r th  S ta rs  a lre a d y  
th e re  and fo u r  C a rib o u s  to  be 
o b ta in e d  f ro m  do  l la v i l la n d  A i r ­
c r a f t  L im ite d  o f  D ow n.sv lcw , O nt. 
The  500 C a n a d ia n  so ld ie rs  w i l l
d e rw n te r  la u n c h in g s  fo r  th e  m is - be s ig n a lle rs  a nd  s u p p ly  i>crson- 
r i le .  n e l, th e  p r im e  m in is te r  sa id  in
in g  a C a n a d ia n  fo rc e  to  the  
Congo.
IN V E S T M E N T  P R O G R A M
T tie  p r im e  m in is te r  d isc losed  
th n t  P re m ie r  L u m u m b a  o f  th e  
Congo o n  S a tu rd a y  to ld  h im  th n t  
he  w o u ld  l ik e  C anada to  p n r t lc l  
p a te  In  an In ve s tm e n t p ro g ra m  
fo r  th e  Congo.
M r .  D le fe n b a k e r sa id  he  to ld  
M r .  la im u m b n  th a t he d id n ’ t  ex 
p e c t th is  hope w o u ld  be a tta in e d  
because Canada its e lf  needed 
c a p ita l.
DATE EXPECTED WEDNESDAY
O f N ew  Labor 
Tested In B.C.
n o r th  end  o f  th e  c ity , ,  a d ja c e n t 
to  S u th e rla n d  B e a ch  P a rk .
FREEDOMITE WOMEN
i t  w a s  g o ing  a  b i t  too  f a r  to  
s m e a r w in d o w s  w ith o u t th e  con­
se n t o f  th e  o w n e rs , th a t  i t  w as 
‘n o t in  good ta s te  a n d  w as  la c k ­
in g  in  c o u r te s y ."
“ W e’ve  a lw a y s  co -ope ra ted  w ith  
P e n tic to n  so f a r  as p u b l ic ity  is  
c o n c e rn e d ,"  c o n tin u e d  M r .  H e a t- 
le y ,  “ b u t b e fo re  w e ’d  do  a th in g  
l ik e  th is , w e  w o u ld  m a k e  s u re  o f 
th e  p e rm is s io n  o f  th e  o w n e rs .”  
T h e  m a n a g e r o f  a  c i t y  fu rn itu re  
s to re , w h ic h  w as  one o f th e  v ic ­
t im s , to o k  a m o re  le n ie n t v ie w . 
H e  s a id : “ I  th in k  i t  a n e ig h b o r ly  
a c t—a fte r  a ll,  th e y ’ re  s im p ly  e x  
te n d in g  us a l l  a n  in v ita t io n  to  
v is i t  th e ir  c i t y . ”
N E L S O N  (C P ) —  F o u r  Sons 
o f  F re e d o m  D o u k h o b o r w o m e n  
S u nday d is ro b e d  d u r in g  26th 
a n n u a l D e c la ra t io n  D a y  ce re ­
m on ies conduc ted  b y  a b o u t 
2,000 O rth o d o x  D o u k h o b o rs  a t  
B r i l l ia n t ,  20 m ile s  w e s t o f  h e re .
The  e ld e r ly  w o m e n , u n in v it ­
ed, w e re  q u ic k ly  sh u n te d  o u t o f  
th e  a rea  b y  o f f ic ia ls  b e fo re  a 
m a jo r  d is tu rb a n c e  w a s  c re a te d .
The  D e c la ra t io n  o f  th e  U n io n  
o f  S p ir itu a l C o m m u n it ie s  o f 
C h r is t  w as  p ro c la im e d  a t  th e  
second co n ve n tio n  o f  th e  O rth o ­
d o x  g ro u p  a t  V e r ig in ,  S ask., 
J u ly  29-Aug. 7, 1934, .
The  O rth o d o x  g ro u p  h e re  a nd  
Sunday re a f f irm e d  th e  d e c la rn -  
a n o th c r a t  G ra n d  F o rk s ,  B .C ., 
t io n  th n t m e m b e rs  o f  th e  USCC 
e s s e n tia lly  o f  a re  o f  th e  la w  o f 
G od and th e  fa i th  o f  Jesus . I t  
denounced k i l l in g  a n d  s ta te s  
m e m b e rs  o f  th e  U SC C  have  
n e ve r re co g n ize d  a n d  d o  n o t 
recogn ize  a n y  p o l i t ic a l  p a r ty .
O ne f ir e ,  w e s t o f  R u tla n d , w as  
d ire c t ly  a ttr ib u te d  to  th e  e le c tr i­
c a l s to rm . T h e  q u a rte r-a c re  “ spot 
f i r e ”  w as  q u ic k ly  c o n tro lle d  a n d  
is  n o w  u n d e r o b s e rv a tio n  b y  F o r ­
e s t S e rv ic e  p a tro ls .
T h e  R u tla n d  b laze  b r in g s  to  
s ix  th e  n u m b e r o f  f ire s  in  th e  
K e lo w n a  a re a . A l l  a re  u n d e r con­
t r o l  a n d  tw o  o f  th e m  a re  o n ly  
u n d e r o b s e rva tio n .
T o d a y  a  F o re s t S e rv ice  B e a ve r 
a i r c r a f t  is  m a k in g  a p a tro l o f 
th e  e n tire  a re a —a ro u tin e  m eas­
u re  fo llo w in g  e le c tr ic a l s to rm s . 
M r .  H e w le tt  s a id  to d a y  i t  is  
e x tre m e ly  d i f f ic u lt ”  to  spo t 
f i re s  fo llo w in g  l ig h tn in g  as m a n y  
o f  th e m  a re  "s le e p e rs .”  T h is  ty p e  
o f  b la ze  co u ld  l »  d o rm a n t fo r  
s e v e ra l days , even  w eeks, be fo re  
f la m in g  u p  in to  a  fu ll- f le d g e d  
f i r e .
W h ile  th e  lig h tn in g  s tru c k  in  a l l  
p a r ts  o f  th e  a re a , th e  r a in  fe l l  
f o r  th e  m o s t p a r t  on  th e  lo w e r , 
t im b e r- fre e  le ve ls . 'The lo o k o u t on 
T e r ra c e  M o u n ta in  re p o r te d  
h a rd ly  a n y ”  p re c ip ita t io n .
A l l  b u rn in g  p e rm its  in  th e  
K a m lo o p s  fo re s t d is t r ic t  re m a in  
v o id , a n d  th e  w e s t s ide  o f  O ka ­
n a g a n  L a k e  is  c losed f r o m  B e a r  
C re e k  ■ to  S lw ash  C re e k ; T b e  
ro a d  to  th e  F in t r y  c a m p s ite , 
h o w e v e r, is  n o t c losed  to  a u to  
t r a f f ic .
K A M L O O P S  B .C . ( C P ) - R a ln  
ca m e  d u r to g  th e  n ig h t  to  th e  
f ire ts c a r re d  fo re s ts  o f  B r it is h  
C o lu m b ia ’s so u th e rn  in te r io r  b u t  
i t  w a s  th e  ty p e  w h ic h  f ire f ig h te rs  
w o u ld  ra th e r  do  w ith o u t.
T h u n d e rsh o w e rs  w h ic h  doused 
som e o f  th e  380 f ire s  across th e  
K a m lo o p s  an d  N e lson  fo re s t d is  
t r ic ts  a lso  b ro u g h t lig h tn in g , th e  
fo re s te r ’s w o rs t e n e m y , and  firC ' 
f ig h te rs  fe a r  th e y  w i l l  have  to  
p a y  h e a v ily  fo r  th e  h e lp  th e y  r e ­
ce ive d .
T h e re  Is n o th in g  b u t  g ra titu d e , 
h o w e v e r, a m o n g  th e  300 m e n  
w a g in g  a despe ra te  b a t t le  a t L a c  
L e  Jeune , 30 m ile s  so u th  o f h e re .
T h e  r a in  gave  th e m  th e ir  f i r s t  
b re a k  In  a  la s b d itc h  b a tt le  to  
save  th e  40 -year-o ld  L a c  L o  
J c u n c  L o d g e , e va cua ted  th re e  
d a ys  ago b y  50 v a c a tio n in g  t r o u t  
f is h e rm e n . I t  h ad  been g iv e n  u p  
fo r  lo s t b y  its  o w n e r a n d  m a n y  
e x p e r t fo re s te rs .
dozen s u m m e r hom es n e a rb y  
s low ed  d o w n  fo r  th e  f i r s t  t im e  
s ince  s ta r te d  a  w e e k  a go  b y  
ca re less c a m p e rs .
"W e ’ve  g o t o u r  f i n g e r s  
c rossed,”  s a id  d is t r ic t  fo re s te r  
N o rm a n  M c R a e  as h is  m e n . 
e re c te d  g u a rd s  o n  b o th  e a s t a n d  
w e st f la n k s  o f  th e  b ig  b la ze . T h e  
f i r e  re a c h e d  L a c  L e  Jeune  F r i ­
d a y  n ig h t  a f te r  le a p in g  s e v e ra l 
m o u n ta in  la k e s  a n d  a  h ig h  r id g e .
I f  th e  w e a th e r con tinues  to  
g ive  us a  b re a k  w e  m a y  be  a b le  
to  save th e  lo d g e ,"  he sa id .
F iv e  n e w  o u tb re a ks  w e re  re ­
p o rte d  S unday , b r in g in g  th e  to ta l 
n u m b e r in  th e  K a m lo o p s  d is t r ic t  
to  257. B u t  th e  fo re s te rs  fe a re d  
“ s leepe rs ”  s ta r te d  b y  lig h tn in g  
s tr ik e s  m a y  send th e  t o l l  soar­
in g  la te r  th is  w e e k  un less  th e re  
is  m o re  ra in .
L ig h tn in g  s tr ik e s  w e re  re p o r te d  
in  th e  B lu e  R iv e r  a re a , 100 
m ile s  n o r th  o f  h e re , w h e re  a  10,- 
000-acre A la n  C re e k  f i r e  Is  p re ­
se n tin g  a  g ro w in g  p ro b le m  to  
f ire f ig h te rs .  S evere  s tr ik e s  a lso  
o c c u rre d  a t  B a r le re ,  30 m ile s  
n o r th  o f  h e re , a n d  a t  K e re m e o s , 
100.m ile s  sou th . ‘ *
A v e n g e r w a te r  b o m b e rs  s tru c k  
d u r in g  th e  w eeke n d  a t  f ire s  a t  
Chase, 25 m ile s  e a s t o f  h e re , and 
a t  a n e w  f i r e  10 m ile s  sou theast 
o f  Spences B r id g e .
A  to ta l  o f  2,600 m e n  a re  f ig h t ­
in g  f ire s  in  th e  K a m lo o p s  d is ­
t r i c t  w h ic h  h a ve  d e s tro y e d  v a lu ­
a b le  s ta n d s  o f  f i r ,  p in e  and  
ce d a r. 'They w e re  to  b e  ass isted  
to d a y  b y  a  b ig  B-17 F ly in g  F o r t ­
ress w a te r  b o m b e r, o u t o f a c tio n  
s ince  I t  m a d e  a b e l ly  la n d in g  
h e re  a w e e k  ago.
P R A Y  F O R  R A IN
P ra y e rs  fo r  m o re  ra in  and  fo r  
th e  s a f e t y  o f  th e  f i r e f ig h t ­
e rs  w e re  o ffe re d  S unday a t  K a m ­
loops chu rches .
I n  th e  a d jo in in g  N e lson  d is t r ic t  
123 f ire s  a re  k n o w n  to  bo b u rn ­
in g  a nd  reconna issance  p lanes 
to d a y  w e re  s u rv e y in g  e ffe c ts  o f 
the  th u n d e rsh o w e rs . L ig h tn in g  
s tr ik e s  w e re  re p o r te d  in  m a n y  
a reas.
N o  e s tim a te  has y e t  been 
m a d e  o f  th e  loss In  t im b e r  f ro m  
th is  y e a r ’ s f ire s .  ________
Red China Most Belligerent 
Country, Malayan PM Says
"  B r lt l.s h  C o lu m b ia  m a y  p ro v e  
th e  te s tin g  g ro u n d  fo r  th e  p ro fw s - 
e d  C C F - ln lw r  n llln n c o  in  th e  n e x t 
p ro v in c ia l e lec tion .
B u t w h e n  and i f  vo te rs  go to  
th e  poll.s, re.<ds e n t ire ly  w ith  P re ­
m ie r  W . A . C, D ennett.
P o li t ic a l ob-Hcrvers a re  p re d ic t­
in g  n g e n e ra l td e c tlo n  in  m ld - 
fe p te m b e r .  T Itc a n s w e r m a y  be
WEATHER
F o re c a s t: Sunny w ith  c lo u d yf ie rio d s  to d a y  and  T u e sd a y . A  
IH le  c o o le r. L lg l i t  w in d s . Ix>w 
w to n ig h t a n d  h ig h  'Tnesdny a t 
f  K e lo w n a  60 and  85. T e m |> e ra tu re * 
re c o t t ic i l  o v e r  th e  w eekend , 70 
a n d  88 S a tu rd a y ; 63 a nd  90 and 
.21 r a in  S unday,
C A N A D A ’S I l IG I I - W n V
P e n U e iM i —  ------- - M
lV hU « li« trs»   .................... A *
fo r t i ic o m in g  w h e n  P r e m ie r  B en­
n e t t  nddresscs  a S ou th  O kanagan  
n o m in a t in g  co n ve n tio n  h e re  W ed­
nesday n ig h t.  T h e  p a r le y  is  be­
in g  b il le d  ’ ’ th e  m o a t im p o r ta n t  
m e e tin g  in  B .C .’s h is to ry .”  T iio u - 
snnds o f  |>oster.i a n d  h a n d b ills  
a re  b e in g  c irc u la te d  th ro u g h o u t 
th e  r id in g .  A n d  I t ’s a fo regone 
co n c lu s io n  th n t  the  South  O kana­
gan  M L A  w 'lU a g a in  be n o m in ­
a ted .
'IV o  o th e r  c a n d id a te s , P ro g re s ­
s ive  C o n s e rv a tiv e  H . S, H a rr is o n  
S m ith , a nd  C C F  s ta n d a rd  b e a re r 
W a lte r  R n tz ln f f ,  a re  n o t e xp cc t- 
e<l to  s ta n d  a chance  a g a in s t the  
e v e r - iw p u la r  P re m ie r  B e n n e tt. 
U b e r a l .1 h a v e  y e t  to  n a m e  a 
ca n d id a te .
A d jo u rn m e n t o f th e  d o m in io n ' 
p r o v in c ia l  confcrcn«;e  tm t i l  m id  
O c to lrc r, m a y  a lso  p la y  a  m a jo r  
ro le  In  P re m ie r  B e n n e tt m a k in g
w as n g e n e ra lly  know n  fa c t th a t  
th e  K e lo w n a  l in rd w u re  m e rc h a n t 
w as concerned  o v e r  iK )s s lb lllty  o f  
la b o r  and  C C F  jo in in g  bands In  
th e  n e x t p ro v in c ia l ca m p a ig n .
Tl»e p re m ie r  has co n s is te n tly  
sh rugged  h is  s liovddcrs and pooh- 
ptwlH-ri tins id e a  o v e r t lu j C on­
s e rv a tiv e s  o r  I- lb e rn ls  fo rm in g  
the;, n e x t o p iw s lU o n . B u t he has 
n o t d isco u n te d  th e  ohnncc.s o f  t l ie  
C C F  in c re a s in g  th e ir  scat.n in  t l ie  
n e x t p ro v in c ia l house. I f  la b o r  
th ro w s  its  w e ig n t treh ind  the so­
c ia lis t  le n d e r R o tre rt S tra ch n n . 
I l ic  Socreds co u ld  Im vo  a f ig h t  
on th e ir  hand.s.
A  to p -ra n k in g  O kanagan  In lM ir 
le n d e r, w h o  p rc fe r.s  to  re m a in  
anonym ous, n d rn lU e tl th n t C a n ­
a d ia n  U ib o r  C ongress o ffic la l-s  in  
the  e a s t a re  n o w  focuss in g  th e ir  
eyes on  B .C .. w ith  a v ie w  o f im ik  
in g  th is  p ro v in c e  the  f l r n t  le s t-
u p  h i t  m in d  fo r  a sn a p  e le c tio n . | in g  g ro u n d  in  i ts  u lt im a te  g o a l 
I k f o r e  leav iO R  fo r  th e  e a s t, i t  I o n  O tta w a . T h e  sa m e  c g f ic ia l s a id
t l ia t  p a r ty  lender.'! a rc  p re p a re d  
to  m ove  In  on B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  
t l ie  m o m e n t P re m ie r  B e n n e tt an ­
nounces n il e le c tio n  d a te .
C O M IN G  TU IiSaD AY
P re m ie r  B e n n e tt Is ac iie du led  
to  a r r iv e  he re  'Tuesdny and  w i l l  
spend a s h o rt v a c a tio n  a t  h is  
s u m m e r lio m e .
W ednesday a fte rn o o n , th e  p re ­
m ie r  and M rs . B e n n e tt w i l l  be  
ho.sts a t n ga rden  p a r ly  a t  ll> e lr 
spnciou.s res idence , c e le b ra tin g  
t to c lu l C re d it 's  e ig h th  u im lv e ra - 
n ry .
'The n o m in a tin g  co n v e n tio n  is  
.-dated fo r  7 p .m ., a nd  P re m ie r  
B e n n e tt is  b li lc d  to  tp e a k  one 
h o u r la te r .
T lie re  is  e v e ry  In d ic a tio n  o f n 
rn ld-S eptem l>e i' v o le  —  i>0 8 slt>ly 
Sept. 15. T h a t w o u ld  g iv e  P r e ­
m ie r  B e n n e tt the  re q u ire d  38 
d a y s  be tw een  the  d a te  o f  th e  e lec 





PANORAMIC VIEW OF CITY FROM LOOKOUT
T h e  la lo s l In  n se ries  o f  look- 
out.s on O ka n a g a n  h ig h w a ys  has 
opened o f f ic ia l ly  on f i le  w e s t 
!.Uift o f O ka n a g a n  L a k e  opiK)- 
s ite  K e low na , ' l l i f  onc-nere , 
paved  s ite  is  lo ca te d  above  U>c
wc.*it a p p ro a ch  to  t l ie  to l l  
b rid g e , a n d  to u r is ts  n o w  h a ve  
the  o p rw r lu n lty  to  v lf^w  th e  
c ity  ns n e v e r b e fo re . W . M . 
UnderwcMKl, d is t r ic t  s u p e r in ­
te nden t fo r  the  p ro v in c ia l d e ­
p a r tm e n t o f  h ig h w a y s , told| T ire
D a lly  C o u r ie r  h s ln y  he hn»l 
fo rw a rd e d  a K e lo w n a  B o a rd  o f 
T ra d e  re q u e s t fo r  e re r l lo n  o f 
n rdgn to  In fo rm  v is ito rB  o f 
p e r t in e n t fa c ts  conc<!in lng  t l ie  
b r id g e .—-(C o u r ie r  s ta f f  p h o to .)
K U A L A  L U M P U R , M a l a y  a 
(A P ) —• P r im e  M in is te r  T u n k u  
A b d u l R a h m a n  o f  M a ln y n  says 
"C o m m u n is t C h ina  is  th e  m o s t 
b e llig e re n t c o u n try  in  t l ic  w o r ld  
to d a y ”  and ho In tends to  d iscuss 
the  p ro b le m  w ith  A tn o r lc n n  o f f i ­
c ia ls  w hen  he v is its  th e  U n ite d  
S ta tes in  O ctober.
R a h m a n  s a id  In  an  In te rv ie w  
hC' fa v o rs  re c o g n itio n  o f  C om ­
m u n is t C h ina  and  its  a d m iss io n  
to  th e  U n ite d  N a tio n s .
“ B u t  1 do n o t fa v o r  th ro w in g  
the  F o rm o s a n  g o v e rn m e n t ou t o f  
th e  U n ite d  N a tio n s ,”  ho Bald, 
R a h m a n  sa id  he b e lie ve s  C h i­
nese o p e ra tio n s  on th e  In d ia n  
iK ird c r, and In  T i lx t t ,  " a r e  s im ­
p ly  to  show  t l in t  th e y  a re  s tro n g , 
a focco to  bo recko n e d  w ith . "
“ I  h a ve  been to ld  b y  som eone 
w ho w a s  In  C h inn  re c e n tly  th a t  
I f  the  g o v e rn m e n t ca lle d  fo r  v o l­
u n te e rs  I t  co u ld  g e t 10,000,000 o f 
t l ic m  in  an l io u r ,  re i id y  to  t l iro w  
a w a y  t l ie i r  liv e s  fo r  t l ie i r  coun­
t r y .
“ I  n m  v e ry  w o rr ie d . I f  t l ie ro  Is 
a w a r ,  w e a re  su re  to  Iw  in  I t  
jie cm ise  w e a re  lin k e d  w lt l i  t l ie  
W e s te rn  tle m o c ra e le s .”  _  ___
Landslide Traps 
6 0 , None Injured
P E N T IC T O N  — A In m liillf le  In  
the  C id lie d ia l Lukes ( IlH lr le t flu r i-  
d a y  a f le n io o ii tra p p e d  00 p is ip le  
|)y  t l ie  A s li i i ' i l i t  l l lv e r ,  w est o f 
K e rem eos .
A  passage tliro iiK h  la id  lie e n  
e le iu e d  l iy  0 n .m . l iy  a litg liw a y s  
d e p a rtm e n t <'row, w l i ld i  lu id  
w oi ke<l Iliro u g U  t lie  i i Ik I iI.
N one o f llio s e  tra p p e d  s u ffe re d  
a ny  In jm y  <n' J ia rd .'ililp . T h e y  
lia d  iim p io  fiK s l la  lw e e n  t l ie m , 
a nd  m a n y  spen t t l ie  n lg l i t  In  t l io  
fre e  c a b in *  th e re .
Mo.'d o f t lu 'in  weio to u rh .ts , 
th o u g ti SOUK! w«:rc f r o m  t l ie  P e n ­
t ic to n  d is t r ic t .
VERNON and DISTRICT
Duly Courter’i  Veraoti Bwrraa, Caiacluii Bloc* — S t  
fekpboM  tlM k a  ^ 7 4 I 0
Monday, Aug. 1, IMO The Pally Coorier
SHOW FOR VERNON ATHLETES 
DRAWS CROWD OF 3 ,0 0 0  PERSONS
VERNON (C P )— More than 3.000 person* watched 
a *how Sunday in honor of sprinter Sally McCallum and 
oarsman Nelson Khun, Vernon athletes on Canada’s 
team for the Olympic Game* in Rome.
Feature event was an 80-metrc hurdle race In which 
Miss McCallum competed with sports editors Ian Mac- 
I'arlane of the Vernon News and Don Warner of radio 
station CJIB. Miss McCallum won in H - l  seconds.
Vernon Mayor Frank Becker won a go-cart race 
with mayors Jack Pothecary of Armstrong and Paddy Hill 
of Lumby and Vernon aldermen Fred August and Harold 
Down.
The crowd donated more than $300 towards travel­
ling and training expenses of the two athletes. Miss Mc­
Callum will compete in the Olympic 80-metre hurdlers 





V E R N O N  (S ta ff*  —  O kanagan  
tra d «  b oa rds  b e lie ve  R og e rs  Pass 
h ig h w a y  co m p le tio n  ce rem on ies  
shou ld  be he ld  a t  C ra ig e lla c h ie . 
s ite  o f  the  C P R ’s " la s t  s p tk * "  
ce re m o n y .
T he  suggestion , co n ta in e d  In  a 
re so lu tio n  f ro m  th e  S icam ous  
g ro u p , w as adop ted  a t  a  m e e tin g  
la s t w e e k  o f th e  O ka n a g a n  and  
M a in lin e  A sso c ia ted  B o a rd s  o f  
T ra d e .
Dangerous Grass Fire 
Fought For Hour At Vernon
M o re  th a n  40 d e lega tes  a tte n d ­
ed  the  g a th e r in g , w h ic h  w a s  h e ld  
a t  the  g o v e rn m e n t c a m p  on  
Shusw ap L a k e . T ra n s p o r ta tio n  
w as by  b a rg e , a  tw o -b o u r t r ip  
f ro m  S icam ous,
T h e  m e e tin g  a lso  re s o lv e d  to  
d isco n tin u e  issuance  o f  c o m p li­
m e n ta ry  t ic k e ts  b y  a l l  b o a rd s  o f 
tra d e . T h is  w as a  K a n U o o p i 
re so lu tio n .
P r in c e to n 's  re s o lu tio n  th a t
M a n n in g  P a rk  be  s ite  o f  th e  
1968 W in te r  O ly m p ic !  w i i  a lso  
su p p o rte d .
T h e  a sso c ia te d  b o a rd s  o f  tra d e  
a d o p te d  a  re s o lu tio n  f ro m  K e l­
ow na  In  s u p p o rt o f  th e  p roposed  
P e a c h la n d -P r in c e to n  c u to f f  ro a d .
A l l  p a r t ic ip a t in g  In  a re c e n t 
c a ra v a n  t r ip  o v e r  th e  ro a d  saw  
no t n f ln e e r in g  p ro b le m s  to  p re - 
j l c t lo r
a ry  h ig h w a y  s ta n d a rd s ,"
LUMBY NEWS
Village Council Agrees 
To Extend Swim Hours
V E R N O N  (S ta ff)  —  F ire m e n  
Sunday m o rn in g  fo u g h t m o re  
th a n  a n  h o u r  in  a n  a tte m p t to  
e x tin g u is h  a g rass  f ir e ,  w h ic h  
spread ra p id ly  o v e r a  h i l l  a t  
32nd A venu e .
The  f i r e ,  w h ic h  Is b e lie ve d  to  
have s ta r te d  n e a r th e  ro a d , 
spread u p  the  h ills id e  a nd  w as  
b lo cke d  on  one side b y  a c l i f f
STRIKERS SET UP PERCH
T w o  s tr ik e rs  n e a r  S aska toon , 
B a sk ., use a 25-foo t to w e r  a nd  
te le sco p e  to  keep  a w a tc h  o v e r  
th e  la rg e  a rea  o c c u p ie d  b y  th e
P o ta s h  C o m p a n y  o f A m e r ic a . 
M e n  a re  on  s tr ik e  a g a in s t th e  
C e m e n ta tio n  C o m p a n y  o f  C an­
a d a  engaged  In  w a te r-p ro o fin g
th e  m in e  s h a ft  o f  th e  p o ta sh  
co m p a n y  a t  P a tie n ce  L a k e .
— (A P  W ire p h o to .)
UK Dairy Queen 
To V isit Valley
V E R N O N  (S ta ff)  —  A  d a ir y  
queen f r o m  th e  U n ite d  K in g d o m  
w il l  v is i t  th e  O kanagan  in  Sep­
te m b e r.
M rs .  L .  B o yd  o f E n g la n d  y d l l  
appear a t  th e  In te r io r  E x h ib it io n  
in  A rm s tro n g , Sept. 17. She w i l l  
be. th e  g u e s t o f  th e  A rm s tro n g  
Cheese fa c to ry  an d  w i l l  to u r  th e  
V a lle y  th e  fo llo w in g  d a y  w ith  a  
g roup  o f  NCKIA d ire c to rs .
an d  on th e  e a s t t id e  b y  th e  f i r t  
d e p a r tm e n t m e m b e rs .
N o  b u ild in g s  w e re  lo s t  a t  the  
p ro p e r ty , b u t  a l l  g ro w th  w a s  re ­
duced  to  ashes. G ra ss  a n d  sage 
b ru s h  In  th e  a re a  w e re  e x tre m e ly  
d r y .  H a d  th e  R re  g o t o u t o f  coO' 
t r o l ,  i t  c o u ld  h a ve  been  "d a n g e r 
ous*’ to  n e a rb y  hom es, f i r e  c h ie f 
F re d  L i t t le  sa id  th is  m o rn in g .
T he  h il ls id e  Is Just o u ts id e  the  
c ity  l im its .
T he  f i r e  w a s  d is c o ve re d  a t 
a b ou t 2:30 a .m ., b u t  th e  h ills id e  
w a s  a shee t o f  f la m e s  w ith in  15 
m in u te s .
Sequi Ouchi Captures Trophy  
For Top Marks In Lumber Grading
C O R R E S P O N D E N T  M O V E S
V E R N O N  (S ta ff)  —  M r .  and 
M rs .  Jo h n  M a k a ro  a n d  th e ir  f iv e  
c h ild re n  le f t  f o r  M e r r i t t  la s t  Sat­
u rd a y .
M rs .  M a k a ro  is  w e ll  k n o w n  to  
C o u r ie r  re a d e rs  as th e  L u m b y  
co rre sp o n d e n t. She fo r m e r ly  op­
e ra te d  th e  k in d e rg a r te n  in  L u m ' 
b y .  M r .  M a k a ro  Is  e m p lo y e d  a t  
M e r r i t t .
L U M B Y  (S ta ff)  —  T h e  L u m b y  
v illa g e  c o u n c il has a g re e d  to  e x ­
te n d  s w im m in g  h o u rs  in  th e  poo l 
d u r in g  th e  even in g s  fo r  th e  a d u lt  
classes.
M e re d ith  W h ite , s w im m in g  p o o l 
In s tru c to r , a tte n d e d  c o u n c il m e e t­
in g  to  d iscuss p o o l a c t iv it ie s  a n (i 
s w im m in g  schedu le  because o f  
th e  Increase  in  th e  n u m b e r o fK
) p l*  m a k in g  use  o f  th e  poo l.
ey a lso  a g re e d  to  keep  th e  
p o o l open o n  w eekends  fo r  a l l  
age g roups b e tw e e n  2:00 p .m . 
a n d  5:00 p .m .
T h e re  a re  153 c h ild re n , 130 o f 
w h o m  a re  ta k in g  le s s o M , a n d  
18 a d u lts  re g is te re d  to  d a te  fo r  
eve n in g  lessons.
M r .  W h ite  re q u e s te d  c o u n c il to  
h a ve  w ire  fe n c in g  p la c e d  to  sep­
a ra te  the  w a d in g  p o o l f ro m  th e  
s w im m in g  a re a . T h e  m o v e rs  o f 
v e ry  s m a ll c h ild re n  co u ld  th e n  
e n te r f ro m  th e  w e s t sW® 
a nd  s w im m e rs  c o u ld  com e in  b y
V E R N O N —T h e  In te r io r  L u m -1 a re  sponsored  b y  th e  In te r io r  
b e r  M a n u fa c tu re rs ’ AssoclaUon L u m b e r  M a n u fa c tu re rs  A s ^ « a -  
to d a y  announced re s u lts  o f  re c e n t t io n ,  a nd  a re  conducted  a t  m a n y
lu m b e r  g ra d in g  e x a m in a tio n s .
S equ i O uch i, a n  e m p lo ye e  o f 
L o n g  L a k e  L u m b e r L td .  has w on  
th e  O anzeve ld  t ro p h y  fo r  o b ta in ­
in g  th e  h ig h e s t m a rk s  in  th e  
V e rn o n  g ra d in g  c lass.
F ra n k  S teenvoorden, an  e m ­
p loyee  o f  K oo tenay  F o re s t P ro d ­
u c ts  L td . ,  and a  s tu d e n t o f the  
N e lso n  c lass, ha s  w o n  th e  IL M A  
se n io r g o ld  ch a lle n g e  tro p h y  fo r  
o b ta in in g  the  h ig h e s t m a rk s  o f 
a n y  s tuden t w r it in g  th e  e xa m  
th ro u g h o u t th e  In te r io r .
G eorge  G ro zd its , a n  e m p loyee  
o f  C le a rw a te r T im b e r  P roduc ts , 
L td . ,  a t  V a ve n b y , a nd  a s tu d e n t 
o f  th e  C le a rw a te r c lass  w o n  th e  
J u n io r  IL M A  ch a lle n g e  tro p h y  
f o r  o b ta in in g  th e  h ig h e s t m a rk s  
o f  a n y  s tuden t a tte n d in g  th e  
co u rse  fo r  th e  f i r s t  y e a r.
A l l  these m e n  w e re  c o n g ra tu ­
la te d  on th e ir  "e x c e lle n t  a c h ie ve ­
m e n t,”  th e  re s u lt  o f a keen  in te r ­
e s t a nd  good a tte n d a n ce  re c o rd .
O th e r students w h o  g a ined  
g ra d in g  d ip lo m a s  a t  th e  V e rn o n  
c la ss  w e re : F ra n k  M a r r io t t ,  G . 
A .  F in la y s o n , S. W . H u n te r .  R . 
J .  B u ff ,  John M e ln y k , R a y  H o l-  
ta m , N , J . W o d lan , R o n a ld  W e ld - 
m a n , G us B lssch o p , A lv in  Popo- 
w lc h , R . W . B u r t ,  J .  N . W o u ld , 
Jose p h  J .  B onsan, G . J . J o rd h u s - 
m o , P a u l K ru g e r .  C l^ irence  B lc  
b e r ,  L lo y d  W ilso n . W . K . C la rk e . 
J .  R . W agner and  E a r l  M a c K a y  
T he  lu m b e r g ra d in g  classes
c e n tre s  th ro u g h o u t th e  S o u th e rn  
In te r io r .
A l l  types  o f  lu m b e r  a n d  a l l  
species co m m o n  to  the  In te r io r  
a re  ta u g h t. 'The know ledg e  g a in ­
ed  b y  th e  m e n  a tte n d in g  the  
c lasses is  in v a lu a b le  in  p ro d u c in g  
a h ig h  q u a l i ty  a nd  s ta n d a rd  
p ro d u c t f r o m  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia 's  
m a in  in d u s try .
R e g u la tio n s  la id  d ow n  la s t  D e-
ce m b e r b y  F e d e ra l H o u s in g  A d ­
m in is tra t io n  w h ic h  re q u ire  a l l  
lu m b e r sh ip p e d  in to  th e  S ta tes 
to  be g ra d e  s ta m p e d , m akes  i t  
m o re  n e ce ssa ry  th a n  e v e r to  
have  q u a lif ie d  lu m b e r  g ra d e rs  
G o rdon  B e n n e tt w a s  th e  in ­
s tru c to r  a ( th e  V e rn o n  c lass  un  
d e r th e  s u p e rv is io n  o f W . A . H u g ­
g ins , c h ie f g ra d in g  in s p e c to r fo r  
th e ' In te r io r  L u m b e r  M a n u fa c ­
tu re rs ’ A s s o c ia tio n  a nd  R . N . 
C u n n in g h a m , g ra d in g  e d u ca tio n ­
a l s u p e rv is o r.
Leopoldville-A City 
W ith No Tomorrow
L E O P O L D V IL L E , T h e  Congo ■ T he  h a lf-d o ze n  re s ta u ra n ts  a re  
(A P )—Leo p o ld v iU e  is  a  c i t y  w ith  c ro w d e d  w ith  U N  p e rs o n n e l and 
no to m o rro w . jw l th  n e w sp a p e rm e n  . Som ehow
fo o d  co n tin u e s  to  f in d  i ts  w a y  to  
re s ta u ra n ts  a n d  s w a n k  ho te ls
Nixon Tries To Strengthen 




S P O K A N E  (A P ) —  K e n n y  M e  
L a in  o f  P e n tic to n , B .C ., w o n  the  
f i r s t  go-round  In  th e  sadd le  b ro n c  
r id in g  F r id a y  n ig h t a.s t l ie  Si>o- 
k a n c  D i a m o n d  S p u r Itm le o  
opened be fo re  a c ro w d  o f 8,000.
T h e  c ro w tl w as s tunned  b y  tw o  
a cc id e n ts  In  th e  B ra h m a  b u ll r id ­
in g  w h ich  sen t tw o  cow b oys  to  
h o s p ita l.  Mo.1t s e r io u s ly  in ju re d  
w a s  V e rn  N e a l o f  D e e r P a rk . 
W ash ., w ho w as  th ro w n  u n d e r Um 
b u l l  a nd  k ic k e d  In  th e  fa ce  tw ic e . 
H e  w a s  rUshed to  a n e a r-b y  hos­
p i ta l  a fte r  ly in g  uncon.sclous In  
th e  a rena fo r  15 m im itc .s .
C H IC A G O  (A P )—V ic e  -  P re s ­
id e n t N ix o n  m o ve d  to d a y  to  fo rg e  
new  s tre n g th  In to  w h a t som e o f 
h is  s tra te g is ts  re g a rd  as h is  
w e a ke s t c a m p a ig n  l in k —th e  U .S. 
a g r ic u ltu ra l M id d le  W est.
C ongress m e m b e rs , go ve rn o rs , 
co n ve n tio n  de lega tes  and fa rm e rs  
w e re  sum m oned  to  co n fe r w ith  
N ix o n , , th e  R e p u b lica n  p ro s ld e n t- 
h l  n o m in e e , on  the  p ro b le m s  the  
R e p u b lica n s  face  in  th e  M id d le  
We.st w h ic h  has w a n d e re d  aw ay  
f ro m  its  tra d it io n a l R e p u b lic a n ­
ism
T h e  R e p u b lic a n  p re s id e n tia l 
n om inee  tb ld  a jjre s s  con fe rence  
F r id a y  he is  p la n n in g  a m a jo r  
fa rm  speech " v e r y  e a r ly  In  the  
c a m p a ig n .”
N ix o n  .said th e  R e p u b lica n s  
have  s u ffe re d  " g r e a t  e ro s io n ”  in  
the  fa rm  b e lt  and c ite d  th a t  as 
one a re a  in  w h ic h  the  p a r ty  had 
to  sco re  ga in s  i f  i t  had  a n y  hope 
o f re c a p tu r in g  c o n tro l o f  the  
House o f R ep re se n ta tive s .
inee, N ix o n  Is t ie d  to  h is  c h a ir  as 
v ice -p re s id e n t and  p re s id in g  o f­
f ic e r  o f th e  Senate. H e  ca n ’ t  ta ke  
any p a r t  in  th e  deba te , except 
fo r  th e  p o s s ib il i ty  th a t  som e p a r­
lia m e n ta ry  p o in t o f o rd e r  m a y  
com e on w h ic h  ho ca n  ru le . He 
some p ro p o s a l re su lts  In  a tie . 
can ’ t  vo te , unless th e  vo te  on
N o  one know s w h a t th e  fu tu re  
w i l l  b r in g .  N o  one m a ke s  p la n s .
T h e  E u ro p e a n s  w h o  a re  s t i l l  
he re  b ra c e  fo r  e conom ic  d is a s te r. 
The  Congolese hope fo r  b re a d  
and a b e tte r  fu tu re .
R io ts  a nd  d is o rd e rs  h a ve  d r iv e n  
th e  B e lg ia n s  f ro m  th e  c a p ita l 
and h a ve  b ro u g h t th is  once- 
th r iv in g  fo rm e r  co lony  to  n e a r 
eco n o m ic  co llapse .
Som e B e l g i a n  shopkeepers 
com e b a c k  to  th e  c ity  o n ly  to  
open th e ir  stores. T h e y  close 
th e m  a f te r  a fe w  h o u rs  and  re ­
tu rn  b e fo re  dusk to  th e  c ity  o f 
B ra z z a v ille , across th e  Congo 
D r iv e r .
Coast Festival 
Smashing Success
H A L F  STO R ES C LO S ED
M o s t s to res a long  b ro a d  A lb e r t  
B o u le v a rd , th e  m a in  s tre e t, re  
m a in  c losed. In  som e, E u ro p e a n  
ow ne rs  and  th e ir  Congolese em - 
o loyees a re  ta k in g  in v e n to ry  and 
loa d o n g  cases.
"W e  a re  sh lo o ln g  o u r  b e s t 
th in g s  to  B e l g i u m , "  sa id  
w o m a n  in  a lu x u ry  s ta tio n e ry  
s to re . “ H ow  can a n yb o d y  count 
on m a k in g  any m oney  In  th is  
c o u n try ?  W ho w i l l  be  ab le  to  a t  
fo rd  l>ooks and expens ive  fo u n  
ta in  pens?”
O n ly  a b ou t 5,000 o f  th e  c i t y ’ 
20,000 E u ropeans  re m a in  h e re  
M o a t o f  th e m  a re  m e n  who, sent 
th e ir  w iv e s  and c h ild re n .a w a y  to




W O U L D  C U T  P R O D U C T IO N
T he  R e p u b lica n  fa rm  p la n k  
suggests c u tt in g  p ro d u c tio n  and 
ra is in g  p r ic e s  b y  re t i r in g  land , 
us w e ll ns (n n k ln g  use o f p rice  
.supports. T lie  D e m o c ra tic  p la n k  
p u t m o re  em phas is  on supports , 
p ro d u c tio n  c o n tro ls  and  p a y ­
m en ts .
S e na to r John  F ,  K e nn e d y  o f 
M nssnehuse tts , th e  D e m o c ra tic  
p re s id e n tia l nom inee , has sa id  he 
w i l l  p la ce  a fa rm  b i l l  b e fo re  the  
Senate w hen i t  resum es A ug . 8, 
N ix o n  has bounded h im s e lf  not 
to  si>onsor any Ic g la ln tlo n  th a t 
m a y  be o ffe re d  o r  p lu g g e d  b y  
R epub licnna  in  th a t session. He 
sa id  th a t, i f  he d id , "o b v io u s ly  
e v e ry th in g  th a t I  suggest w ou ld  
im m e d ia te ly  com e u n d e r d iscu s ­
s ion ns be ing  j)o llt lc a U y  in ­
f lu e n c e d ,"
K e nn e d y  nnd L yn d o n  B . John ­
son o f T exas , h is  ru n n in g  m a te , 
have  in d ic a te d  th e y  m a y  m ove in  
the  fo r t lt-c o m ln g  session to  beef 
up  m i l i ta r y  n t)p ro p rln tio n s
T O U C H Y  P O IN T
'n \ l i  is a to uchy  iw ln t  w ith  the  
n e p u b lle n n s , P r e s  Id e n t El.sen-
S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N ^
.a le s  p la lfo n u  p u l th ro u g h
n o t n e c c ^  U  . N ix o n  and G o v e rn o r N elsonto  B o x  2083, D a ily  t o u i t e u  m
fo r  a cc e le ra tio n  o f ex|>enditures 
K e nnedy  w i l l  be le a d in g  the  
f ig l i l  (o r a waKc h o u r b i l l,  l ie  w i l l  
tie  in  (lie  t l i le k  o f th in g s  w hen 
t l ie  Senate acts on a m e d ic a l a id  
to  the e l i ie r ly .  A.s e o n u u n n d e r In 
a D e m o c ra tic  - c o n tro lle d  Con 
K e im e d v 's  jM is.slb llltles fo r
co u ve r In te rn a t io n a l F e s t iv a l is 
w e ll on its  w a y  to  a sm ash suc­
cess w ith  b o o m in g  bo x  o ffic e  
sales, se llo u ts  nnd cus tom ers  
c la m o r in g  fo r  seats fo r  p e rfo r­
m ances.
B u t d e s u itc  so a rin g  box o ffice  
sales th e  fe s t iv a l is b u d g e tin g  fo r 
a d e f ic it ,  w h ic h  l ik e ly  w i l l  bo 
m ade up  th ro u g h  $1.10,000 In  pub­
l ic  c o n tr ib u tio n s .
B o x  o ff ic e  sales to  F r id a y  w ere 
$100,000 w lt l i  M a d a m  B u tte r f ly ,  
G lenn  G o u ld  nnd the  N ew  Y o rk  
P h llh n rm o n ic  sold o u t nnd o the r 
IK jrfo rm n n ce s  on the  w n y. T o ta l 
sales fo r  tl*e  fe s tiv a l a rc  ex­
pected  to  re a ch  $264,000.
D a y . June  30, o r  d u r in g  th e  
tro u b le d  t i m e s  th a t  fo llo w e d  
w hen th e  Congolese A rm y  m u  
llnic^d.
V IL L A S  G U A R D E D
S w a n k  v illa s ,  abandoned b y  
th e ir  E u ro p e a n  o w n e r s  a rc  
otuarded b y  G hana tro o p s  o f th e  
U N  fo rce . F ro m  t im e  to  t im e  a 
lo y a l houseboy com es t l  t r i m  
the  hedge o r  sweep the  steps.
A t  n ig h t, an ee rie  s ilence  se t­
tle s  o v e r  th e  E u ro o e n n  section  o f 
th e  c ity .  N ow  nnd th e n  nn au to  
m oves t h r o u g h  th e  d e se rted  
s tre e ts . In  the s id e w a lk  cafes 
m en w ith o u t w om en g lu m ly  d r in k  
th e ir  beer.
a lth o u g h  p r ic e s  a re  soaring ,
I n  th e  A fr ic a n  q u a r te rs , the  
w o rd  “ in d e p e n d e n ce " s t i l l  / re ­
ta in s  i ts  in to x ic a t io n , a lthough  
b re a d  is  sca rce  a nd  u n e m p lo y ­
m e n t r is in g  d a ily .
S T IL L  C H E C K  T H E  SHO PS
M a n y  Congolese r e g u la r ly  v is i t  
th e  E u ro p e a n , sec tion . T h e y  re ­
tu rn  In  s ile n ce  a f te r  m a k in g  sure 
th a t  th e  doors  o f  th e  shop o r  
fa c to ry  w h e re  th e y  w o rk e d  a re  
s t i l l  closed.
B u t a t  n ig h t th e  s tre e ts  a rc  
v ib ra n t  w ith  songs, la u g h te r  and 
m o ve m e n t.
N a t iv e  b a rs , se t u p  In  shacks, 
l ig h t  u p  a nd  m e n  som ehow  fin d  
enough m o n e y  to  d r in k  cheap 
beer. T h e  ra d io  b la re s  m u s ic  and 
w om en  s w a y  th e ir  h ip s , th e ir  
eyes fla s h in g .
"T h e  U n ite d  N a tio n s  w i l l  h e lp  
u s ,"  th e  Congolese say . “ S u re ly  
th e  w o r ld  w i l l  n o t abandon  th e  
Congo.”
Sie e a s t ga te  a n d  d e p o s it th e ir  
c lo th in g  In  th e  d re s s in g  ro o m
* '*M r '8 f*F o s b e rry , v iU a g e  c le rk  
to ld  c o u n c il t h a t  pubU c u tlU tie s  
co m m iss io n  o f f ic ia ls  h a d  to s p e c ^  
e d  th e  L u m b y  c e m e te ry . H e  s u ^  
gested  th a t  a  c e m e te ry  b y la w  m  
d ra w n  u p  a n d  passe d  sugg e s tin g  
th a t  s m a lle r  p lo ts  a n d  n a r ro w e r  
p a th w a y s  b e  used.
T h e  c  0  m  m  i  ss ioners  w e re  
a g a in s t a n y  ch a n g e  in  p lo t  c h a rg ­
es as s u g g e s t^  b y  th e  o M lc la l, 
b u t  th o u g h t th e y  co u ld  c o m p ^  
w ith  th e  b a la n c e  o f  h is  sugges-
^ r t * ‘w as d e c id e d  to  m a k e  a  d(> 
n a tio n  to  th e  L u m b y  L o g g e rs  baU  
te a m  to  h e lp  d e fra y  
w h e n  th e y  le a v e  th is  w e e k  fo r  
th e  C onnie M a c k  to u rn a m e n t a t
to e  coast, „
I t  w as su gges ted  to  c o u n c il
th a t  th e y  a p p ro a c h  a 
p a in t  s u p p lie r  to  o b ta in  fre e  p a in t  
to  b r ig h te n  u p  th e  to w n  e sp e c ia l­
l y  a long  S husw ap  A veng e .
"M is s  L u m b y  19M L ilU a n  
D il lm a n  w i l l  b e  ta k in g  p a r t  in  
to e  K e lo w n a  re g a t ta  u s in g  th e  
v iU age f lo a t.  E xpen ses  w U l be  
p a id  by th e  v i l la g e  c o u n c il 
M rs . H e le n  F o s b e rry , v i l la g e  
c le rk , w i l l  be  le a v in g  o n  h e r  
h o lid a ys  A u g u s t 8. V il la g e  o ff ic e  
w i l l  be  open o n ly  in  th e  a ite r -  
noons w ith  M rs .  M . L e fra n c o is  
in  charge .
M r .  M e ld re w  Is M rs . H o w a rd ’ s 
b ro th e r.
H  .C . C a tt  is  a p a t ie n t  in  toe 
V e rn o n  J u b ile e  H o s p ita l.  R e s i­
den ts  o f  L u m b y  w is h  h im  a  v e ry  
speedy re c o v e ry .
V is it in g  a t  th e  hom e o f  th e  0 .  
L a fra n c o ls ’ a re  M r .  a n d  M rs . 
P a u l L a f ra n c o i i  and  th e ir  fo u r  
sons f ro m  G o lden , B .C . T h e y  a re  
spend ing  th e ir  v a c a tio n  h e re  in  
L u m b y .
M r .  a n d  M rs ,  J a c k  P ro u d  a nd  
th e ir  son le f t  fo r  R e g in a  F r id a y .  
M r .  P ro u d  has been t r a n s f e r r ^  
to  Saskatoon.
M o v in g  to  L u m b y  a re  the  
V a u g h a n  S m ith s . The  n e w  b a n k  
m a n a g e r a n d  h is  w ife  a n d  tw o  
sons a re  f r o m  V a n c o u v e r and 
have  ta k e n  o v e r th e  h o m e  fo r ­
m e r ly  o ccu p ie d  b y  M r .  a n d  M rs . 
T o m  M a ir .
V is it in g  in  M e r r i t t  th is  w eek  
a re  M r .  a n d  M rs .  F re d  E c k e r t  
and  fa m ily  f ro m  L a v ln g to n .
M rs . B IU  M a r r io t t  l e f t  F r id a y  
fo r  K a m lo o p s  to  ta k e  fo u r  o f 
th e ir  c h ild re n  to  th e  . ra n c h  to  
spend th e  re s t  o f  to e  s u m m e r 
h o lid a ys .
y  c o m p le tio n  to  le c o n d - 
jh  th e  
re s o lu tio n  s ta te d .
W . H u fh e s -O a m e s . K e lo w n a , 
w as  e le c te d  p re s id e n t o f  th e  as­
so c ia tio n . H e succeeds M . J .  
C o n ro y  o f  V e rn o n . V ic e -p re s id e n t 
Is J .  K e r r ,  S icam ous , a n d  secre­
ta r y .  F re d  J .  H e a lle y .
S e c re ta ry  fo r  th e  re c e n t m e e t­
in g  w as  1. E v a n s , V e rnon .
P r in c e to n  w i l l  be hos t to  th e  
n e x t O ka n a g a n  an d  M a in lin e  
D is t r ic t  m e e tin g .





V E R N O N  (S U ff )  —  A  m ix e d  
tw o -b a ll to u rn a m e n t, p u tt in g  con­
te s t a n d  b in g o  w i l l  be  h e ld  A u g ­
u s t 10.
V ic e  c h a irm a n  o f  th e  re c e a tio n  
c o m m is s io n  an d  a m e m b e r o f th e  
O ly m p ic  fu n d  d r iv e .  M iss  V ie  
M o rp h e t announ ced  th a t  th e  V e r­
n on  g o lf  c lu b  is  s u p p o rtin g  th e  
O ly m p ic  fu n d  ca m p a ig n .
T h e  fu n d  w i l l  h e lp  d e fra y  t o t  
p e rs o n a l expenses o f S a lly  M c ­
C a llu m  a n d  N e lso n  K u h n  w h o  
w i l l  t r a v e l  to  R om e la te r  th is  
m o n th . ___________ _______
Vernon Man Hurt 
In Hit-Run Case
V E R N O N  (C P ) -  G eorge  B a l-  
co m b e , 74, o f  V e rn o n , w a s  in ju r ­
e d  e a r ly  S u nday  w h e n  s tru c k  b y  
a  c a r  th a t  d id  n o t s top  a t  t h f l  
scene, p o lic e  sa id . '
V E R N O N  (S ta ff)  —  A p p o in t­
m e n t o f  seven V e rn o n  m e n  to  
th e  C o m m u n ity  P la n n in g  A re a , 
N o . 2, A d v is o ry  P la n n in g  .Com­
m is s io n , w as  announ ced  th is  
w eekend  b y  M L A  H u g h  Shantz, 
on b e h a lf 6 f  H on . W . D . B la c k , 
m in is te r  o f  m u n ic ip a l a f fa irs .
A p p o in te d  h a ve  b e e n  A r th u r  
C. P o lla rd .  J .  S. M o n k , D . W . 
H ig g in s , W . E . C . G o odw in , 
F ra n k  E .  K in g , W U U am  T . 
B a v e rs to c k  a n d  T h o m a s  M . 
G ibson.
M r .  S hantz e x p la in e d  th a t  I t  
w i l l  be  th e  d u ty  o f  th is  p la n n in g  
co m m iss io n  to  s i t  w ith  th e  re g ­
io n a l in s p e c to r to  p la n  a n d  zone 
th e  a re a  f r o m  L u m b y  to  to e  
east s ide  o f O ka n a g a n  L a k e  a nd  
fro m  O ya m a  n o r th  to  th e  K a m ­
loops h ig h w a y  ju n c t io n .
A  p a s s e rb y  fo u n d  M r .  B a l-  
co m b e  ly in g  on  th e  ro a d  a nd  to o k  
h im  to  h o s p ita l,  w h e re  h e  w a s  
tre a te d  fo r  h e a d  In ju r ie s  a n d  th e n  
re le a se d .
SHOE TOO MUCH . 
FOR "G lU n O N "
T O K Y O  (R e u te rs )  -  G lu t­
ton , a  15-foo t A u s tra lia n  p h y - 
thon , is  th e  w o r ld ’s o n ly  know n  
.snake w ith  b o th  a  k ic k  and a 
b ite .
G lu tto n ’s a p p e tite  g o t th e  
b e tte r  o f h is  ju d g m e n t F r id a y . 
A s  a  re s u lt ,  he n o w  is  a tte m p t­
in g  to  d ig e s t a  la d y ’ s d a in ty  
p in k  shoo.
G lu tto n  s ta r te d  h is  fo ra g in g  
w h ile  h is  o w n e r, M is s  ( l in n  
R o s ltn  A rg e n tin a , o f  Sydney, 
s le p t. F i r s t  he d e vo u re d  a p i­
geon he  fo u n d  in  th e  a p a rtm e n t 
and th e n  topped  i t  o f f  w ith  th e  
shoe.
T h e  h ig h  -  h ee led  shoe was 
c le a r ly  o u tlin e d  in  th e  snake 's  
s to m a ch , b u t he seem ed o b liv ­
ious to  th e  d iffe re n c e  in  d ie t as 
he s le p t o f f  h is  feed .
E N G A G E M E N T S
M r .  and  M rs .  W il l ia m  A d a m s 
o f  L u m b y  announce  th e  engage­
m e n t o f th e ir  second d a u g h te r, 
A n n  M a ry ,  to  O liv e  F re d e r ic k  
P o rteous , • son o f  M r .  a nd  
A u g u s t H o lla n d  o f  V e rn o n . The  
w e d d in g  w i l l  ta k e  p la c e  in  th e  
S t. John ’ s L u th e ra n  C h u rc h  in  
V e rn o n , n e x t S a tu rd a y  a t  3:30
^  ’T lie  re c e p tio n  w i l l  fo llo w  in  th e  
L u m b y  L e g io n  H a l l  a t  6 :00 p .m . 
w ith  th e  w e d d in g  dance  to  be 
h e ld  in  th e  e v e n in g  a t  th e  M a b e l 
L a k e  h a ll.
S O C IA L  IT E M S
V is it in g  a t  th e  hom e o f M rs . 
P a u l P a k u lla s  is  h e r s is te r  M rs . 
G re ta  G re e c h  f ro m  B enson, 
N o r th  C a ro lin a . T h e  s is te rs  have  
n o t seen each  o th e r  fo r  35 ye a rs .
M rs . G re e ch  le f t  G e rm a n y  
w hen  she w as  s ix te e n  y e a rs  o ld  
to  s ta y  w ith  a  b ro th e r  in  N e w  
Y o rk . F iv e  y e a rs  la te r ,  M rs .  
P a ku lla s  ca m e  to  C anada w h e re  
she m e t h e r husband .
M rs . G re e ch  w as d r iv e n  to  
L u m b y  b y  h e r  s is te r- in - la w . M is s  
S te lla  G re e ch . T h e y  c o ve re d  3200 
m ile s .
V is ito rs  a t  th e  hom e o f  M r .  
a nd  M rs . H a rv e y  H o w a rd  a re  
M r .  and M rs .  Jo o  M e ld re w  w ith  
Jo e y  n nd  J a n e t f ro m  T o ro n to .
KC's Officers 
M eet in Vernon
V E R N O N  —  O ffic e rs  a nd  co m ­
m itte e  c h a irm e n  f ro m  K n ig h ts  ol 
C o lum bus co u n c ils  in  R e ve ls to ke , 
V e rn o n , K e lo w n a  a n d  P e n tic to n  
and f r o m  th e  s u b -co u n c il in  O llv , 
e r  m e t h e re  S u nday  fo r  th e  an ­
n u a l o f f i c e r s ’ In d o c tr in a t io n  
course  fo r  th is  d is t r ic t .
Co-hosts w e re  d is t r ic t  d e p u ty  
J . W . B e d fo rd , K e lo w n a , and  th e  
V e rn o n  St. Ja m e s  c o u n c il.
A f te r  to o  m e e tin g , th e  v is ito rs  
Joined th e  V e rn o n  K n ig h ts  in  a 
p ic n ic .
In  ch a rg e  o f  th e  in d o c tr in a t io n  
course  w as  s ta te  s e c re ta ry  Jos 
eph K o b lu k  o f  T r a i l .  H e  w as  as­
s is te d  b y  J a c k  V a rco e , R a y  M u l-  
d lh l l l ,  K e v in  M o lle y , a l l  o f  T r a i l  
ond M ik e  M a n g a n  o f  P e n tic to n .
G R E E K  W H E A T
T lio  I960 w h e a t c ro p  In  G reece  
Is e s tim a te d  a t  1,800,000 tons , an  






















M A R T I N  P A P E R  P R O D U C T S  L T D .
Help Wanted (Male)
V  11 M ’1’ Ix 'w e r  I n i l s t i  th n t defence  »i)em l- 
L x p e r l e i i c e "  S u ffic ie n t le ve l. 'Ib e
Help Wanted 
(Male and Female)
H. V. TOWNSEND n . c . ' l e m o n W, A. DUHLER
i NIAGARA ' LOANS
w
Georar 11IV i.eorai 
Sluc.Miil
llilli, ji., V'iie I'lTvideut. 
»n. Hlocdel niid I’ovvell River
B O Y S  O R  o n u i ;
E a r n  e x tra  iw c k c l  m oney  fo r  
s u m m e r h o lid a y * . C a ll a t 'n ie |g re » *
D a lly  C o u r ie r  o f f ic e ,  o ld  :h)31 o ( * iw r i t in g  a re co rd  on w h ich  to  ru n  
l ic e  b u ild in g  oc phone M ik e  in  Utc cam pniRU  nve a lm o /.l un 
W o r th , H  2-7410 fo r  d o w n to w n  Itm ltc d .
a tre e l la le a  in  V e rn o n . U  B u t as the  E c |H jb Iica n  nom
I lie iollowiiiK .i|i|ioiniiuriiH .iic amiomucd liy
M.uliii I’.ipcr I’loduU* I (d., a sulividiaiy o(
I. iini(cd:
II. V. l own-icnd i» aiipoinied General Muiiager and will he rejponsilile for the opera- 
liiins of M.iKiii'v live <oiniK-i(r<l (oniaiiicr planu hxaied in .Si. Iloiiilarc, Miiniioha; 
RckIiu , .S.ivk.iitlicwau; iMdu.ity and Kdinonioii, Albcria; and New Weiuniniicr, ll.G. 
Mr. row-nvend lonucily w.i* MaiiaKcr, New WcvdniiiMci IMani. Mr. Towmend and the 
Maiiin llc.id Ollitc Kioiip. lormnlv lo<:u<d in Winnlpcn, will he locaicd In (he 
Mac.Mdlaii, IUoc»lcl ami rowcH River lluildiiiK, 1191) Wcit l‘ciulcr .Succi, Vaiuotivcr, ll.G. 
U. G. l.ciimu is appoinicti M.in.iMcr ol the New Weitinlimer 1‘lani. Mr. Ixinoii lorincriy 
w.iv I’liidiK (ioii Nian.iK«'i of dial planl.
\l', A. Iloldi'i i\ apiioinlCtl l*iorlu(lloii Maiuser of the New WeviniiiivU'i 1’l.ml. Mi. 
lltddei loimeil) w.tv IndoMii.d I.URineci iii dial plani. i
Largest All-Canadian Conaunacr Loan Company
I I I I I C 9B P ■ H iB i€ P  •
p a y  t h e m  a l l  
w i t h  a  f a s t  
NIAGARA LOAN
F ro m  $ 5 0 . 0 0  to  $ 2 5 0 0 . 0 0  “
(s o m o tim e a  m o re )  ^
O
N I A G A R A  P I N A N C ia  C O M P A N Y  L I M I T E D




R ev. Ia n  C ooper, c u ra te  a t the  
Im m a c u la te  C o n ce p tio n  CTiurch 
u i K e lo w n a  fo r  the  pas t tw o  
y e a rs , is  to  be p a r is h  p r ie s t o f 
N a ltu sp . B  C.
N ew s o f the  ap j-m in tm eu t has 
been re leased  by  M o s t Rev. 
D r .  W . E . Do.Vle, B ish o p  o f 
N e lson .
F a th e r  C ooper was b o rn , edu­
ca te d  and  o rd a in e d  in  Ire la n d , 
a ta l ass igned  to  K e lo w n a  fo r  
b is  f i r s t  a p p o in tm e n t.
H e w i l l  be d e p a rt in g  F r id a y ,  
a n d  a  s p e c ia l fa re w e ll fu n c tio n  
i.s p la n n e d  fo r  8;30 p .m . T l iu is -  
d a y , in  St. J o s c iih ’ s H a ll.
Committee Realized $306
W ith Circus Performance
KELOWNA and DISTRICT
Ity ' ] 
ichei
F lo a t
Monday, A ^ .  1, t% 0 1 he DaUy Courier P i^  3
Flying Saucers 
Spotted Here?
H a ve  you seen a n y  object.s 
f la s h in g  a t in c re d a b le  speed and 
in  fo rm a tio n  across  the  O kana ­
gan  sky?
F ra n k  S u rin a  o f  533 B e rn a rd  
A v e  has, a n d  he w o u ld  l ik e  to  
c o m p a re  no tes  w ith  a n y b o d y ; 
e lse w ho d id .
I t  w as in  th e  e a r ly  h ou rs  o f '  
S a tu rd a y  m o rn in g  M r .  S u rin a  
s g h te d  th e  o b je c ts . ,
T h e re  w e re  th re e  o f  th e m .
T h e y  f le w  in  fo rm a t io n  in to  a 
c lo u d  b a n k  and  e m e rg e d  th ro u g h  
i t  s t i l l  in  fo rm a tio n . H e  says th e y  
W'ere too  fa s t to  be a n y  typ e  o f 
a i r c r a f t  k n o w n  to  m an , an d  
w e re  a b s o lu te ly  soundless.
TUESDAY IS "ODD DAY" HERE 
FOR 8 ,0 0 0  AREA SUBSCRIBERS
Direct distance dialing—known simply at DDD— will 
take effect Tuesday in Keloisna at U  p.m.
The advancing of facilities here, by the Okanagan 
Telephone Co. is the second step in introducing DDD 
to Okanagan subscribers, Penticton earlier having been 
converted.
I'hc Kelowna-based operation will service 8,000 
telephones in Kelowna, Westbank, Pcachland, Okanagan 
Mission, Rutland and Winfield.
Even with modern engineering developments, the 
conversion took four months to complete.
TICK ETS PRESEN TED TO  PRIZE-W INNER. 
Left to right; Ray Stone, R . J . Bennett and Bill Bennett.
V isit To Place Of B irth
t
Won Bv Kelowna Man
Killed Water-Bomber Pilot 
Was City Man's Instructor
SP C A la id  cha rg e s  o f c ru e lty
a g a in s t it .
M any ix 'itp le  * e r «  d ls s it i i ie d  
w ith  its  sy s te m  o f  ch a rg in g  h e re . 
I t  w as suggested the  basic a d ­
m itta n c e  ch a rg e  o f  S3 t ie r  a d u lt  
a nd  $1 p e r c h ild  w as a snare as 
i t  a d in it te d  ix 'o p lc  on ly to  a sec­
t io n  o f  th e  a re n a  w h e re  I t  w as 
take  on  sa les  o f a lm o s t im ixKssib le  to  fo llo w  th e  
e tc . m ade  b y  th e  e n to rta in m e n t.
T h e  b ig  te n t w as ob long  ra th e r  
th a n  c ir c u la r  o r  o v a l. I t  m e a ­
su re d  300 tc c t  lo n g  b y  120 fe e t 
w id e . T he  S3 a d u lt  >Sl c h ild re n  1 
seats w ere  s itu a te d  a t the  ex­
tre m e  ends o f  th e  ob long , w h ile  
m o s t o f  \he  iH 'ifo rm a n c e s  w e re  
p rc .scn lcd  in  a s m a ll r in g  In  th e  
ce n tre  o f the  a rena ,
" I t  was l ik e  v ie w in g  som e­
th in g  th ro u g h  the  w ro n g  end o f 
a p a ir  o f b in o c u la rs "  was how  
one m a n  de.scrlbcd t r y in g  to  ta k a  
an in te ll ig e n t in te re s t in  the  p ro ­
ceed ings 150 fee t a w a y .
The  p u b lic  address  system  w as 
‘ c o n tin u a lly  in v it in g  the  peop le  
seated in  these end  .scats to  t ra n -  
.sfer to  the  .sides— a t an  a d d it io n a l
I T h e  Ke low  ita  C o m m u o l 
! co m m itte e  
j sponsoring  the  A l . K e lly  and 
I M i l l  r  B ros. C irc u s  he re  S a tuv- 
I d a y . ,
TTie fig u re  re p re se n ts  10 p e r 
cen t o f the  to ta l g a te  o r  m o n e y  
re a liz e d  by s tra ig h t a d m itta n c e  
charges. 'Ih e  c o m m itte e  d id  no t 
share  in  the 
ca n d y , d r in k s  
c ircu s .
T lie  p ro v in c ia l g o v e rn m e n t 
w o u ld  have  n e tte d  a p p ro x im a te ly  
th e  sam e a m o u n t b y  the  amu.se- 
m e n t ta x  w h ic h  i t  le v ie s  fo r  the  
h o s p ita l co n s tru c tio n  a id  fu n d .
£ .  Ross O a tm a n , g o v e rn m e n t 
agent. wa.s on h a n d  to  c o lL c l  
9.091 p e r cent o f th e  a d m itta n c e  
m onies.
T lie  c ity  w a iv iH l i ts  c la im  to  a 
lice n ce  fee. as i t  usua l in  the 
case o f a show' b e ing  sponsored 
b y  a lo ca l c o n u m in ity  g ro u p .
R. S. S im pson, c h a irm a n  o f  the  
f lo a t co m m itte e  sa id  to d a y , he 
h ad  found the  c irc u s  o H ic ia ls
M a n y  i i r a t e  pntroa.s expressed 
the  v ie w  i t  w o u ld  have  been m o re
A  T C A  f l ig h t  o u t o f  V a n co u -I T h e  s to re , w h ic h  w i l l  c e le b ra te  
v e r 's  In te rn a tio n a l A ir p o r t  to d a y  j i t s  30th a n n iv e rs a ry  la te r  th is  
h a d  as one o f its  passengers  R a y  i m o n th , is  sponso ring  the
S tone, head  s h ip p e r w ith  B e n -[a b ro a d  f o r  a pe rson  th e y  con- 
n e t f s  H a rd w a re  in  K e lo w n a . 's id e r  " m o s t  d e s e rv in g .’ *
! M r .  S tone, w h o  m e th o d ic a lly  
[passes th e  t r ip  o f f  as a " k in d  
' g i f t  f r o m  th e  b o s s ,"  has  been w ith  
th e  h a rd w a re  s ince  i t  w as f i r s t  
I in tro d u c e d  to  K e lo w n ia n s  in  1930.
I P r io r  to  h is  b e in g  e m p lo ye d  
w ith  B e n n e tt ’ s, he  h a d  w o rk e d  
th re e  y e a rs  w ith  th e  L e c k ie  H a rd ­
w a re  b e fo re  i t  w a s  b o u g h t o u t 
b y  th e  p re s e n t o w n e rs .
M r .  S tone, w h o  w i l l  be  60 In  
t r ip  j N o v e m b e r, lo o ke d  fo rw a rd  to  th e
Burning Ban 
W ill Remain
t r ip ,  one w h ic h  w i l l  enab le  h im  
to  v is i t  h is  b ir th p la c e , Shepton 
M a lle t t ,  S o m m e rse t, E n g la n d .
H e  has n e v e r re tu rn e d  to  th e  
B r it is h  Is le s  s in ce  c o m in g  to  
C anada in  M a rc h , 1920, on  th e  
s in ce -d e s tro ye d  SS S axon ia .
A lth o u g h  h is  i t in e r a r y  is n ’ t  d e f i­
n ite , M r .  S tone w i l l  be  spend ing  
one w e e k  in  L o n d o n . H e  a lso  re ­
m a rk e d , b e fo re  h is  d e p a rtu re  
f r o m  K e lo w n a  S u n d a y , th a t  he 
w o u ld  l ik e  to  v is i t  S co tland .
M r ,  S tone w as  p a r t ic u la r ly  
p leased  w ith  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  ac­
co rd e d  h im  o f  v is i t in g  S o m m e rse t 
a nd  h is  m a n y  cous ins  w ho  s t i l l  
re s id e  th e re . j
A  s is te r , M rs . R . C ousins, a lso 
liv e s  in  th e  R e g a tta  C ity .
M r .  S tone, w h o  se rve d  w ith  the  
R C N  in  th e  F i r s t  W o r ld  W a r, 
is  a  p a s t-p re s id e n t o f  the  Sons 
o f  E n g la n d , m e m b e r o f th e  C an­
a d ia n  L e g io n , N a v y  League  o f  
C anada a nd  th e  R o c k y  M o u n ta in  
Ranger.s.
F o r  20 ye a rs , he a c te d  as co m ­
m a n d in g -o ff ic e r  w ith  the  lo c a l 
Sea C a d e t co rps .
'One th in g  has been  e s ta b lish ­
ed a b o u t th e  t r i p , "  sa id  M r ,  
S tone, “ a nd  th a t ’ s th a t  I  a m  
g o ing  to  be  ta k in g  p le n ty  o f  p ic ­
tu re s .”
S u nday ’ s h e a v y  b u t  b r ie f  sh o w -i 
e rs  w i l l  n o t change  th e  c ity  p o l- j 
ic y  o f  b a n n in g  aU o u td o o r b u rn ­
in g  u n t i l  fu r th e r  n o tice .
F ir e  C h ie f C h a rle s  P e ttm a n  
sa id  to d a y  the  w a rm  w e a th e r 
p re d ic te d  fo r  the  n e x t fe w  d ays  
w i l l  o ffs e t a n y  b e n e fits  f ro m  th e  
ra in .
H e  added  th e  g e n e ra l p u b lic  
has  been " v e r y  c o -o p e ra tiv e ,”  
d u r in g  th e  b u rn in g  p ro h ib it io n  in  
th e  la s t  fe w  w eeks. H e  sa id  th e re  
h a ve  been v e ry  fe w  o u td o o r g a r­
bage  f ire s , a n d  those  w e re  m o s t­
l y  l ig h te d  b y  pe rso n s  w h o  " f o r ­
g o t”  a b o u t th e  re s tr ic t io n s .
T h e  b a n  in c lu d e s  f ire s  in  en­
c losed  in c in e ra to rs  o r  b a r re ls ,  





DOUBLE TH R ILL —  DOUBLE BILL
Ttie most dangerous and 
I daring mission of al time! I
M G M....
PLUS
m ost co o p e ra tive  in  e v e ry  w a y  
and b e lieved  the  show  w as  p ro - ir '" *
: p c r ly  staged as re p re se n te d . ^ cent.s p e r head.
O rv a l C u rts , SP C A in s p e c to r,
‘ ^ ‘ " in "% ^ o S  ' c S i t t o n . “ " a M ‘ i a d  eh” a r «
•^d e fin ite ly  no c o m p la in ts  to^ 2 a ig h t ”  in to  side Jeats *
B a d  news t ra v e ls  fa r  as w e ll124-yea r-o ld  E d m o n to n  m a n , fa - TV 'o weeks ago, w hen th e  .show ’ C o rm o ra n ts , lo n g  used by  hu-
as fa s t. I th e r  o f fo u r  c h ild re n , m e t h is  i opened a t th e  Coast, th e re  w e re  m a n s  to  c a tc h  fis h , in  th e ir  w ild
G loom  w as sp re a d  throughout ‘^va th  w hen  h is  S tc a rm a n  w a te r - j  a lle g a tio n s  o f  m is re p re s e n ta tio n s  s ta te  m a y  d iv e  as deep as 40 fe e t
the  R o ya l C a n a d ia n  N a v y  depot 1 ^ ' ^ b i n g  a i r c r a f t  s tru c k  a  tre e  and  doub le  c h a rg in g , a n d  th e to  c a tc h  th e ir  p re y .
a t Saskatoon on  th e  a r r iv a l  there , w h ile  in  a c tio n  a g a in s t a fo re s t |
o f a copy o f J u lv  23’ s D a lly  C ou r-, a t G a lla g h e r  s C anyon . !
ie r .  I S u b -L t. Ia n  P o w ic k , son o f M r .  |
lo .,.,. « M rs . John  P o w ic k  o f  V e rn o n
n f n i l  ^Hs Written homc th a t hc
hTrt w h in h  r l f im n H  h is  f le e t  a i r  a rmhere  J u ly  22, w h ic h  c la im e d  th e , _* o „ „
l i fe  o f  p ilo t V ic to r  Jackson . The_______ i.--------------------- ---------------------- ! ka to o n , w e re  p a r t ic u la r ly  shock­
ed to  re a d  o f th e  tra g e d y , as V ic ­
to r  Ja ckso n  h ad  been th e ir  f ly ­
in g  in s tru c to r  a t  th e  n a v y ’ s 'P e n -  
ho ld , A lta . ,  depo t, e a r l ie r  th is  
y e a r.
'They w e re  p ro b a b ly  h is  la s t  
p u p ils , fo r  h is  re s ig n a tio n  f r o m  
the  R o y a l C a n a d ia n  A i r  F o rc e  
a lm o s t co in c id e d  w ith  th e ir  tra n s ­
fe r  to  Saskatoon.
M rs . P o w ic k  s a id  she re c a lls  
h e r  son, d u r in g  a p e r io d  o f  le a v e  
som e m o n th s  ago, r e fe r r in g  to  
V ic to r  Ja ckso n  as a  “ c h e e rfu l 
a nd  w o n d e rfu l g u y , a  g re a t f ly e r  
and  in s t ru c to r . ”
S u b .-L t. P o w ic k  g ra d u a te d  f ro m  
K e lo w n a  H ig h  School in  1957, and  
s tu d ie d  fo r  th e  fo llo w in g  tw o  
ye a rs  a t  th e  n a v y ’ s V e n tu re  C o l­
lege  in  V ic to r ia .
H e  e xpec ts  to  g e t h is  w in g s  in  
S e p tem ber.
C o n s tru c tio n  o f  th e  new  D r .  
K n o x  J u n io r-S e n io r H ig h  School 
began  la s t w e e k  a n d  a c c o rd in g  
to  K e lo w n a  schoo l b o a rd  secre­
ta r y  F re d  M a c k lin  “ th in g s  a re  
m o v in g  a lo n g  n ic e ly ,”
T h e  new  s t ru c tu re  w i l l  open on 
J a n . 7 im m e d ia te ly  p re ceed lng  
th e  C h r is tm a s  v a c a tio n .
I t  is  u n d e rs to o d  th a t  in  th e  in ­
te r v a l  b e fo re  th e  n e w  schoo l’s 
c o m p le tio n , ju n io r  h ig h  school 
s tudents w i l l  be  p la c e d  on “ s ta g ­
g e re d  h o u rs ” .
F IR S T
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’ T H IS
Nmi(RiANS'
ii6$cKncein«lOM nNucim
S h ow ing  once o n ly  a t  S:30
D o o rs  6:30 —  Show  T im e s  7:00 s n d  8:25
P A R A M O U N T
AQUATIC CHOICE AS LAKE LADY
^  G lo r ia  U llc h lo  co u ld  be 1960'a 
I . u d y - o f " l  h  e -L n k c . A.s Mls.s 
A q u a tic  rho  w i l l  co n te s t th e  
t i t le  w ith  n ine  o th e r candiclnte.s 
w ho  have a lre a d y  boon prc.scnt- 
e d  In  T lie  D a lly  C o u r ie r . She is  
* 8  and  w il l  bo ro tu rn ln g  to  e n ­
te r  g rade  12 a t K e lo w n a  H ig h  
Seli(K>l In S ep tem ber, E v e n tu a l­
ly  .she p lans to  becom e a p r im ­
a ry  school te a c h e r. A f te r  school 
lim ir.s and d a r in g  v a c a tio n s  
she is  em ployevl in  a c i t y  d ru g  
s to re . H er in te re s ts  c o v e r n 
w id e  range in e lu d in g  f ig u re
s k iit ln g ,  b o w lin g , s o ftb a ll, 
s w im m in g  a nd  s in g in g . She is 
a m e m b e r o f th e  F r id a y  N ig h t  
C-lub n nd  the  H ig li Schoo l C h o ir. 
G lo r ia  i.s the  e ld e s t o f f iv e  c h i l­
d re n  o f  M rs . I.u c ln n n  R itc h ie  o f 
2127 Pnndo.sy S t.
City Arts Council 
Activities Slated
T h e  in ce ssa n t w a rm  w e a th e r 
has n o t "b a k e d ”  th e  K e lo w n a  A r t  
C o u n c il in to  su b m iss io n , b u t  r a ­
th e r  has s tepped u p  s u m m e r a c ­
t iv it ie s .
B re a k in g  dow n  th e  th re e  ca te ­
g o rie s  :
P A IN T IN G ; B e g in n in g  to d a y  
nn d  e x te n d in g  to  A u g . 15 w i l l  bO 
a d is p la y  o f w oodcu ts  b y  M r .  
K u ju n d z ig .
F ro m  A u g . 16-31 s tudents fro m  
th e  P a d d o ck  S choo l o f F in e  A r ts  
w i l l  h a ve  a d is p la y  o f p a in tin g s  
in  th e  L ib r a r y .
W o rks  b y  M o lly  B o b a k , B ru n o  
B o b a k  a nd  Joe  F la s k c ll h ig h lig h t 
p re s e n ta tio n s  in  th e  l ib r a r y  th is  
m o n th . One w o rk  b y  each a r t is t  
w i l l  be on  d is p la y .
M U S IC : R e co rd e d  c la s s ic a l
m u s ic  w i l l  be  p la y e d  A ug . 8 and  
22 a t  8 p .m . In  th e  l ib ra ry .
F IL M S : K e lo w n a  F i lm  S o c ie ty  
m e m b e rs h ip  t ic k e ts , to g e th e r 
w ith  n e x t .scason’ .s p ro g ra m , a rc  
now  a v a ila b le  in  th e  l ib ra ry .
T lie  s u m m e r show  c o m m itte e  
o f the  f i lm  c o u n c il is pro .sentlng 
a w id e  ra n g e  o f  c o lo r m oV lcs 
each Sunday n nd  W ednesday in  
C ity  P a rk  O v a l. T i l ls  W ednes 
d a y ’ s m o v ie , Is a  fe a tu re -le n g th  
p ic tu re  o f  Q ueen E liz a b e th ’ s 
C o ro n a tio n .
'r i le  a n c ie n t R o m a n  w a r  c h a r  
lo ts  h ad  fo u r  horses harnessed 
a b re a s t.
T ake  l l i r  (a iu i ly  (q r  »
PLE.VSlIRi; CRUISE 
<m O ka n a g a n  L a k e  
In  26 n e a te r c ru is e r '
TW O  M lO im  C R U IS I3S
s ta rt 2 nnd 4 p .m .—
$1,1)0 A ilu ltiv , 7.1i' ( ’ h i ld re ii
2 u o i n (TU’Lsi:
lit IVnetiliUul and  re tu rn
Starl.s fi p.m. -Adults S1.7.">, 
Cliildii'n 51.00
l.i’.'ives Dih'K id fiHit of Qui'i’iis- 
\\a> . Tu'lu'l.i can be rcscrvcil 
at Kcluwnn Travel Service 
P hono r O  2-4715.
BOB'S




lO N IC III , TUES. & W EI).
"SIGN OF THE 
GLADIATOR"
( ilo r io u H  C o lo r
A n ita  E c k b e rg , G eo rge  M a rs h a ll 
T h e y  IcllH-d each  o th e r to  e n te r ta in  
b liK K l-e n u e d  H om an  C itizens , 
i an 1
"THE YOUNG CAPTIVES"
Jackie Lmigliciy. Mason A. Dineliart 
Tei'iiagc elopers love turns In terror,
^as th e y  b a ttle  c razed  k i l le r ,
I’lus Colored Cartoon
are invited to a tte n d .,.
"THE MOST IMPORTANT 
MEEHNC IN BC's HISTORY
H ear Premier W .A .C .
BENNETT
P A R A M O U N T  THEATRE
K E L O W N A
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 3
8 :3 0  p.m.
BUILDING B.C. AND LEADERSHIP IN THE FABULOUS '60 's
Doors Open 7:00 p.m. -  Pre-Wleeting Films 7:30 p.m. -  Mooting Starts 8:30 p.m.
You are also cordially invited to attend a GARDEN PARTY at the home of
PREMIER and MRS. W . A. C. BENNETT
Wednesday, August 3rd -  2:00  p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
SlitiUlc Bii.4 Service from Richter nnd Bernard
The Daily Courier
P v l iK M  h i  TT» Itctow w  C oofk i U a M ,  m  Poyte %xk.nmM, B .C
f i t t  4 MONDAY, AUGUST 1, I9 6 0
DDD Long Distance Phoning 
Commences Here Tom orrow
At and after eleven p.m. tomorrow night 
(Tuesday) Kelowniana will be able to  pick 
up their telephone and without contacting 
any other person dial directly to any one of 
400,000 telephones in this province. Ulti­
mately they will be able to dial any one of 
71 million telephones on the North Ameri­
can continent. Eventually, probably, Uic 
world.
This is the result of the cut over of the 
Kelowna toll centre of the Okanagan Tele­
phone Company to Direct Distance Dialing, 
On Tuesday night company subscribers at 
Kelowna, Okanagan Missjon, Pcachland, 
Rutland, W estbank and Winfield will go on 
the DDD service which will enable them to 
call other dial phones with 2-5 numbers in 
66 cities and communities in this province.
Penticton was placed on the DDD system 
in May of ihb  year. The addition of the 
Kelowna exchange will mean that more than 
half the company’s subscribers have the mod­
ern service while Vernon and Salmon Arm 
toll centres will be added early in 1961.
The advent of DDD indicates the growth 
of the Okanagan Telephone Company and 
mirrors the growth of the Okanagan Valley 
which is served by the company. The com­
pany was incorporated in 1907 with one 
exchange serving 200 customers in Vernon. 
Today it now has 20 dial exchanges serving 
26,000 telephones.
Following the war the company undertook 
a modernization program which, as it de­
veloped, placed it in  the front rank of tele­
phone companies on the continent. It was, 
for instance, the first telephone company in 
B.C. to provide operator toll dialing on a 
system wide basis, 1953: It was the first
company in Canada to adopt an “all-dial 
system for local service, 1959; It was the 
fust company in Western Canada to provide 
DDD for its customers, 1960.
During the year 1959, the company's 
operators completed 1,155,380 long distance 
calls. It was the third successive year the 
million mark had been topped. Ten years 
ago the long distance calls in 1949 had only 
totalled 426,339. In fact the 1959 calling 
figure is greater than the combined three- 
year total of 1,139,204 calls in 1947, 1948 
and 1949.
There was a time and not so long ago, 
when it was commonly maintained that it 
was faster to  leave one’s office and walk four 
blocks to see a client than it was to try and 
contact him by phone. However, the coming 
of the dial corrected that and now the DDD 
places the telephones of a continent at our 
own fingertips.
Statistics show that once telephone users 
become accustomed to using DDD (and it 
is almost TO O  simple) about 95 of every 
100 dialable calls are made this way. Obvi­
ously Kelowna users will like it, too.
The Okanagan has been fortunate in hav­
ing its telephone service in the hands of a 
forward-looking company. As mentioned be­
fore, there was a time when it was painful 
to use the telephone here. However, this 
must be granted: when the company adopted 
a modernization policy and could obtain 
supplies after the war, it pushed its program 
rapidly and did not resort to half measures. 
The result is that the Okanagan is now—  
at least will be wholly in 1961— served by 
the most modern and efficient automation of 
local and long distance telephone service.
Vl*/®\ \  I . / ./■
O H A W A  REPORT
Parliamentary 
Session Dull
B r  r A T B lC K  N IC H O L S O N
“ A  s h o rt, d o ld ru m s  session’ ' 
w as how  th is  th i r d  session o f  the  
second D ie fe n b e k e r P e r lie m e n t 
w ss  fo re c a s t—as b e fits  ■ m id ­
te rm  session h a lfw a y  be tw een  
e lec tions .
T h e  p re d ic t io n  o f a duU  p a r ­
lia m e n ta ry  y e a r  l ik e ly  to  end In  
Ju n e  seem ed even  s m a r te r  w hen  
the  T h ro n e  speech re v e a le d  no 
le g is la t iv e  p la n s  w ith  a n y  s tro n g  
p o lit ic a l,  f la v o r .
W e h a ve  c e r ta in ly  su ffe re d  th e  
d o ld ru m s . B u t  th e  h o p e d -fo r June  
e nd ing  fa ile d  to  m a te r ia lis e .
In  d e sp e ra tio n , a  ru le s  com ' 
m lt te e .  o f th e  H ouse h a s  been 
fo rm u la t in g  p ro c e d u ra l changes, 
a im e d  a t spced lng r V p  th e  ses> 
sions. B u t 1 b e lie v e  th a t  i f  S p eak  
c r  M lc h e n e r h a d  Just e n fo rce d  the  
e x is t in g  ru le s , th e  session w o u ld  
have  ended in  m id -Ju n e .
DIEF'S BABY
Farm M achinery Industry 
Booming in G reat Britain
Race Car Driver Following 
In His Father's Footsteps
By HAL BOYLE (abou t 100 t im e s  g re a te r  a t  475 w i l l  h a ve  to  be th e  la s t  p ro je c t  o f
N E W  Y O R K  (A P )—W h y  s h o u ld H p h  th a n  a t 400 m p h ., ’ ’ he  r e - th is  k in d  I  ca n  c o n te m p la te  in  N E W  iA t * ; — w n y  snou ia  o w n  d r iv in g  l i fe t im e — m e re ly
w e a lth y  b u s in e ssm a n  w ith  a  m a rk e d . B u t  I  f ig u re  th e  fu n  because o f  m y  age. T h a t's  a  te r -
re a l ly  s ta r ts  a t  a b o u t 450 m p h .’ ’
By M. MCINTYRE HOOD
S p e c ia l L o n d o n  (E n g .)
C o rre sp o n d e n t 
F o r  th e  D a ily  C o u r ie r
fa rm  m a c h in e ry  d u r in g  th e  firs t the  w o r ld , a re  re sp ons ib le , 
f iv e  m o n th s  o f 1960. | “ B r i ta in  is  w e ll  ahead  o f  th e
p re t ty  w ife — a n d  a g re a t Joy in  
l iv in g —w a n t to  r is k  h is  l i f e  t r y ­
in g  to  d r iv e  a  c a r  m o re  th a n  400 
m ile s  a n  h o u r?
“ Y o u  ca n ’ t  lo g ic a lly  e x p la in  
w h y  yo u  fe e l so m e th in g  h as  to  
be done, and  y o u  a re  th e  one 
w h o  m u s t do i t — a t  le a s t I  c a n ’ t , ”  
sa id  D o n a ld  C a m p b e ll.
“ T h is  is  so m e th in g  y o u  e ith e r  
fe e l, o r  yo u  d o n ’ t  fe e l.”
B u t f r ie n d s  sa y  th a t  w i t ’ i  
C a m p b e ll th e  d e s ire  to  se t a  la n d  
speed re c o rd  is  a m a t te r  o f  fa m ­
i ly  honor.
H e  id o lize d  h is  fa th e r ,  th e  la te  
S ir  M a lc o lm  C a m p b e l l ,  and 
w a tch e d  as h is  fa th e r  in  h is  la s t  
ra c e  a g a in s t t im e  in  1935 ro a re d  
across th e  B o n n e v ille  s a lt  f la ts  
In  U ta h  a t  301 m ile s  an  h o u r.
F A T H E R ’S F O O T S T E P S
‘T h a t w a s  th e  n in th  t im e  he
D o n a ld , a s le n d e r, d a rk -h a ire d , 
f r ie n d ly  m a n  w ith  th e  h a n d sh a ke  
o f a b la c k s m ith , is  m i ld ly  an ­
noyed a t  peop le  w h o  c la ss  speed 
re c o rd  a tte m p ts  w ith  o rd in a ry  
c a r ra c in g .
LONELY GAhlE
“ A u to  ra c in g  is  c o lo r fu l and  
ro m a n t ic , "  he  o b se rve d . “ B u t 
re c o rd  b re a k in g  is  a n  a d v e n tu re  
in to  th e  u nknow n . I t  is  a  c o ld ­
b looded  lo n e ly  g a m e . T h e re  is  a 
c a re fu lly  p la n n e d  schedu le  o f 
test.®, to  fo llo w . I t  c a lls  fo r  g re a t 
a c c u ra c y  a nd  h e llis h  m e n ta l d is ­
c ip lin e .
"T h e  m a ch in e  Is des ig n e d  to  do 
c e r ta in  th in g s . I t  m u s t be  b ro u g h t 
up  to  those p o in ts  c a re fu lly ,  
m e th o d ic a lly .
“ O ne s lip  on  th e  p a r t  o f th e  
d r iv e r  c a n  n ega te  th e  w o rk  o f
r ib le  th o u g h t. ’ ’
B u t  he a nd  h is  w ife , B e lg ia n  
s in g e r T o n ia  B e rn , a re  q u ie t ly  
h o p e fu l o f  v ic to ry .  A s  co -ho lde r 
o f  b o th  th e  la n d  and  w a te r  spefed 
c ro w n s , D o n a ld  co u ld  th e n  lo o k  
fo rw a rd  to  th e  sam e h o n o r th a t  
capped h is  f  a t  h  e r ’ s c a re e r—  
k n ig h th o o d .
b ro ke  th e  la n d  re c o rd , ’ ’ r®coHed; hund re ds  o f  eng inee rs  o v e r  a 
D on a ld  “ N o  o th e r  m a n  b ro k e  I t  je y jo d  o f  y e a rs ."  
m o re  th a n  th re e  t im e s . H one s lip , o f  cou rse , can
D o n a ld , n o w  39, w as  o n ly  11 negate  the  d r iv e r  fo re v e r ,  too . 
w h e n  he th r i l le d  to  h is  fa th e r s  C a m p b e ll b ru sh e s  as ide  th e
fe a t. d ange r.
“ L i t t le  d id  I  th in k  I ’d  be  b a c k ^ ^ Q j^ ^ , |{ |g |{ ; 
25 ye a rs  la te r  t r y in g  fo r  a new  
re c o rd  m y s e lf , "  he sa id .
D o n a ld , no s tra n g e r  to  speed, 
has b ro k e n  th e  w a te r  speed re c ­
o rd  s ix  t im e s  a nd  h o lds  th e  p re s ­
en t re c o rd  o f  260.35 m ile s  an  
h o u r.
I t  w as 5Ms y e a rs  ago th a t  he 
dec ided  to  b r in g  th e  la n d  speed 
re c o rd  b a c k  in to  th e  C a m p b e ll 
c la n . H is  ta rg e t  Is th e  396.196 
m p h  m a rk  s o t a t  B o n n e v ille  In  
1947 b y  the  la te  Jo h n  Cobb. (T h e  
o ld e r C a m p b e ll d ie d  In  b ed  a t 63 
Cobb, h is  r iv a l ,  d ie d  In  1952 In  
a speed b o a t a c c id e n t.)
D o n a ld ’ s r id e  to  g lo ry  o r  d e fe a t 
a t  B o n n e v ille  th is  S e p te n tb e r w i l l  
be m ade  In a 30-foot gas tu rb in e  
d r iv e n  c a r, c a lle d  B lu e b ird , the  
.same n a m e  b o rn e  b y  a lo n g  
s tr in g  o f  C a m p b e ll speed c a rs  
and boa ts  s in ce  1911.
“ I  n e ve r ta k e  an  unnecessa ry  
r is k — to  do so is  fo o lh a rd y ,”  he 
sa id . “ B u t in  th e  cou rse  o f l i fe  
som e tim es  yo u  h a ve  to  ta k e  
r is k s  I f  you  a re  to  a c c o m p lis h  
w h a t you  w a n t t o . "
W h a t I f  he fa lls?
“ W e ll t r y  a g a in , p a l , "  he sa id  
sh ru g g in g . “ B u t I 'm  h f rn id  th is
Electric Light 
Bug Identified
G O G A M A , O nt. (C P ) —  A n  odd- 
lo o k ln g  in s e c t b ro u g h t in to  th e  
d is t r ic t  o ff ic e  o f  the  la n d s  and 
f o r e s t s  d e p a rtm e n t he re  w as  
Id e n t if ie d  as a n  e le c tr ic  l ig h t  
bug .
A  f ie rc e ly  p re d a to ry  species o f 
g ia n t w a te r  bug , i t  ca ts  yo u n g  
f is h  a nd  d ra g o n  f lie s  and has 
been k n o w n  to  ca p tu re  a p ic k e re l 
inches  lo n g .
T he  b ug  m easures  one to  V/^ 
inches and , th o u g h  n o t p le n t ifu l 
in  th is  d is t r ic t ,  can o cca s io n a lly  
be fo und  a ro u n d  e le c tr ic  lig h ts , 
f ro m  w h ic h  i t  ge ts  its  nam e .
L O N D O N  —  O ne o f  the  b r ig h t ­
est spots In  th e  B r it is h  in d u s tr ia l 
w o r ld  is  th e  fa r m  t ra c to r  in d u s ­
t r y .  Sales o f  B r i t is h  t ra c to rs  in  
o th e r co u n tr ie s  a re  b o o m in g . 
M a n u fa c tu re rs  a re  g e a r in g  th e ir  
p lans  to  even  
g re a te r e x p o r t 
business.
G i v i n g  th e  
le a d  in  th e  in ­
crease e x p o rts  
o f fa r m  m a c h ­
in e ry  is  th e  
M assey - F e r ­
guson C o m p a n y  
o f B r ita in ,  sub­
s id ia ry  o f  th e  
C anad ian  firm *.
I t  has ju s t  la n d e d  a  c o n tra c t 
w h ic h  Is e s tim a te d  to  be  w o r th  
in  excess o f  $10,000,000.
T h is  o rd e r  h as  been p la ce d  b y  
one o f  th e  m a in  im p o r t in g  an d  
m a n u fa c tu r in g  o rg a n iz a tio n s  o f 
Y u g o s la v ia . T h e  c o n tra c t c a lls  
fo r  5,900 fa r m  t ra c to rs  to  be  de 
l iv e re d  in  th a t  c o u n try  b e fo re  th e  
end o f  D e ce m b e r. F a rm  im p le ­
m e n ts  to  th e  v a lu e  o f £600,000 
($1,620,000) a re  a lso  in c lu d e d  in  
the  o rd e r .
Sales to  th e  U n ite d  S ta tes  have 
gone u p  b y  170 p e r  ce n t as com­
p a re d  w ith  la s t  y e a r  f r o m  2,943 
tra c to rs  to, 7,807, w o r th  a lm ost 
£4,000,000. E x p o r ts  to  W e s t Ger­
m a n y  a nd  A u s tra lia  h a ve  also 
r is e n  s h a rp ly . T h is  y e a r  B r ita in  
has a lre a d y  se n t 65,191 trac to rs  
a b ro a d  co m p a re d  w ith  49,053 in 
th e  sam e p e r io d  o f  1959.
R E A S O N  F O R  B O O M
A  spokesm an  fo r  th e  A g ric u l­
tu r a l  E n g in e e rs ’ Associa tion  
g ive s  h is  re a so n  fo r  th is  boom. 
H e says th a t  p r ic e , q u a l i ty  and 
d e p e n d a b ility , p lu s  th e  b e s t
w o r ld  in  d ie se l d e s ig n , in  Its  
lig h tn e ss  a n d  e ff ic ie n c y , a n d  in  
h y d ra u lic  e q u ip m e n t,"  he  says. 
“ I t  is  now  n o rm a l fo r  B r it is h  
tra c to rs  to  be  f i t te d  w ith  th re e  
d if fe re n t  sets o f h y d ra u lic  e q u ip ­
m e n t.”
B ro a d ly  s p e a k i n g ,  B r it is h  
m a n u fa c tu re rs  a re  c o n c e n tra tin g  
on  a  fe w  e x c e lle n t g e n e ra l p u r ­
pose m o d e ls , in s te a d  o f b u ild in g  
m a n y  h ig h ly  sp e c ia lize d  m a c h ­
ines . In  th is  w a y , th e y  a re  keep­
in g  dow n  th e ir  p ro d u c tio n  costs 
a nd  in c re a s in g  th e ir  sh a re  o f  a 
ra p id ly -e x p a n d in g  w o r ld  m a rk e t
p o w e r- to -w e ig h  p e rfo rm a n c e  in I fo r  th e ir  p ro d u c ts .
U.S. Missionaries 
N ow  Leaving C ongo
B U L L  R A C E S
R aces in  w h ic h  a te a m  o f  tw o  
b u lls  d ra w  th e  d r iv e r ’ s c h a r io t 
a re  s t i l l  an  O c to b e r fe s t iv a l fe a ­
tu re  on the  is la n d  o f  M a d u ra , 
n e a r J a v a ,
IN  K E E P IN G  W IT H  T R E N D
T h is  la rg e  o rd e r  is  In  ke e p in g  
w ith  the  t re n d  to w a rd s  g re a te r 
dem a n d  fo r  B r i t is h  tra c to rs  and 
fa rm  im p le m e n ts  in  m a n y  p a rts  
o f th e  w o r ld . T h e  M a sse y -F e rg u - 
son C o m p a n y  has a la rg e  e xp o rts  
o rd e r book, in  a d d itio n  to  the  
b ig  o rd e r  f ro m  Y u g o s la v ia .
'The A g r ic u l tu ra l  E n g in e e rs  
A sso c ia tio n , re p o r t in g  on the  
p ro g re ss  m a d e  d u r in g  th e  c u r ­
re n t y e a r , c la im s  th a t  sa les o f 
fa rm  tra c to rs  acco u n t fo r  a la rg e  
p ro p o r t io n  o f  the  in c re a se  o f 
'£13,000,000 in  B r it is h  e x p o rts  o f
B y  G E O R G E  W . C O R N E L L
N E W  Y O R K  (A P )—U .S . mis­
s io n a rie s , w h o  fo r  100 ye a rs  have 
h e a rd  th e  c a l l  o f th e  Congo, to­
d a y  a re  o u t o r  g e tt in g  ou t.
W h e th e r th e y ’ l l  e v e r go back 
a g a in , on  th e  sam e bas is , seems 
d o u b tfu l. T h e ir  cause w i l l  enn-
he re , w e w o n ’ t  have  to  de fend  
y o u ."
W h a t fu tu re  d o  m is s io n a r ie s  
have  in  th e  Congo?
“ I t  a l l  depends on h o w  th in g s  
go ,’ ’ M r .  T u c k e r  sa id .
W hen o i'd c r  is  re s to re d , he sa id , 
th e re  m a y  e v e n tu a lly  be ro o m
1 u .1 , 1 fo re ig n  m is s io n a r ie s  in  nd-
tin u e , in  Congolese hands, but j ,  ^ r  a ss is ta n t c a p a c itie s ,
th e re  a rc  s igns  o f the  end  o f an Congolese in  Ic a d e r s h ip -
w h ic h  w as the  u lt im a te  o b je c tiv e  
“ I t ’ s c e r ta in ly  a tu rn in g  p o in t," a n yw a y , 
sa id  R e v. T h eod o re  L . T ucke r, a ' 
v e te ra n  A fr ic a n  m is s io n a ry  nnd 
now  head  o f  the  A fr ic a  com m it­
tee o f th e  D iv is io n  o f Fore ign 
Mbssions o f  th e  U .S . N a tiona l 
C o u n c il o f  C hurches.
“ J u s t w h a t w i l l  happen  eventu­
a lly  re m a in s  to  bo scon. R u t ob­
v io u s ly  th e re  w i l l  bo considerab le  
d iffe re n c e s  a f te r  th is  trem endous 
mass e xo d u s .”
MPt BREAK OWN LAWS 
T he  m o s t f la g ra n t  b re a c h  o ' 
th e  ru le s  w h ic h  the  S peake r has 
p e rm itte d , to  a  degree  I  h a ve  n o t 
seen he re  b e fo re , concerns  the  
a sk in g  o f t r i v ia l  ques tions  w hen  
o rd e rs  o f th e  d a y  a re  c a lle d . Such 
o ra l ques tions  a re  p e rm it te d  o n ly  
as a co u rte s y , and  " o n  m a tte rs  
o f u rg e n t n a tio n a l Im p o rta n c e ,”  
Y e t  t r iv ia  h a ve  been p e rm it te d  
to  add  p e rhap s  40 m in u te s  a day, 
o r  100 h o u rs  th is  session, e a u lva  
le n t to  fo u r  w eeks  n o rm a l sU tln  
o f th e  H ouse.
T h e  P r im e  M in is te r  ap p e a re d  
to  address  h im s e lf  in  la rg e  p a r t  
to  th e  S p eake r, w hen  he  re c e n tly  
d e c la re d  th a t  th is  f ie ld  o f ques­
t io n in g  dese rves  th e  a tte n tio n  o f 
a l l  H on . g e n tle m e n  c v e ry w e h e r in  
th e  H ouse.
A n o th e r unchecked  b re a c h  o f 
the  ru le s  is  th e  g ro w in g  p ra c tic e  
o f m e m b e rs  re a d in g  p re p a re d  
speeches, In s te a d  o f d e liv e r in g  
u n w r it te n  o ra tio n s . A  s k il fu l  o ra ­
to r  can p re s e n t h is  a rg u m e n ts  
on m o s t to p ic s  In  20 m in u te s ; 
b u t those p o o r e s s a y -w r ite rs  fe e l 
o b lig a te d  to  d ro n e  on fo r  th e  fu l l  
p e rm is s ib le  40 m in u te s , in se n s i­
b le  o f th e  fa m o u s  e p ig ra m  o f  th e  
to n g u e -tw is tin g  D r .  S pooner w ho  
co m p la in e d  th a t  " i t  is  b e e ry  
w o rk  a d d re ss in g  e m p ty  w enches.'
Y e t  “ re a d in g ’* added  p e rhap s  
s ix  w eeks to  th e  session.
I f  d iv o rc e s , d e la ys  a nd  d is ­
obedience a rc  o u tla w e d  f ro m  th e  
House as th e  re s u lt  o f  th is  ses­
s ion , th e  d o ld ru m s  w i l l  h a ve  been 
a p r ic e  w o r t l i  p a y in g .  ̂
S p e cu la tio n  suggests th a t  th e  
fa i r ly  im m e d ia te  fu tu re  m a y  be 
m u c h  m o re  e x c it in g  th a n  the  
im m e d ia te  p tis t, and  In  d ire c t  
c o n tra d is t in c t io n  f ro m  th e  q u ie t 
p a r l ia m e n ta ry  y e a r  a n tic ip a te d  
In  J a n u a ry ,
T h e re  w i l l  bo  no f iv e  m o n th s  
o f  repose a t  hom e a n d  fence- 
m e n d in g  a ro u n d  th p  r id in g s  fo r  
o u r  M P s , b e fo re  th e y  assem ble  
once m o re  in  O tta w a , a cco rd in g  
to  th is  e xp e c ta tio n .
FALL SESSION FORESEEN
T he  P r im e  M in is te r  w i l l  sum ' 
m o n  o u r  burgesses b a c k  to  P a r ­
lia m e n t H i l l  fo r  a s p e c ia l session 
th is  fa l l ,  to  c o n s tru c t th e  fra m e ­
w o rk  o f  a b o ld ly -co n ce ive d  new  
fe d e ra l p la n  to  c re a te  m o re  p e r- 
m a n e n t y e a r-a ro u n d  jo b s  fo r  Ca- 
n a d la n s . i t  is  be lie ve d .
T o  p a ve  th e  w a y  fo r  a bus iness­
l ik e  g o v e rn m e n t a p p ro a ch  to  
th is  Im p o r ta n t  ta s k , w h ic h  ra te s  
the  n a tio n ’ s to p  p r io r i t y ,  th e re  
w i l l  be a s u b s ta n tia l shako-up  in  
th e  c a b in e t soon a f te r  th e  end 
o f th is  session—o r .  say  o th e rs , 
“ b e fo re  T h a n k s g iv in g .”
b e  M k e d  to  g e t a  g re a t d e a l o t 
ro u tin e  p a r l ia m e n ta ry  ta sks  o u t 
o f  th e  w a y : th e n  e a r ly  in  1961 
p a r l ia m e n t w i l l  m e e t a g a in  fo r  
w h a t w i l l  p ro v e  to  be a a ra m a t lo  
session ra is in g  the  c u r ta in  o n  a 
L961 e le c tio n .
W h y  an  e le c tio n  less th a n  fo u r  
y e a rs  a f te r  th e  1958 D le fe n b a k e r 
sweep? T h is  ques tion  has been 
l iv e n  tw o  answ ers  here  b e fo re  i t  
asked. O ne suggests th a t  th e  
e co nom is ts  p re d ic t a severe  eco­
n o m ic  c r is is  in  th e  w in te r  o f  1981- 
62, a n d  th a t  fo llo w in g  th is  e x ­
p e c ta tio n . th e  P r im e  M in is te r  
w’o u ld  seek a f i r m  p o p u la r m a n ­
d a te  to  enab le  h im  to  ta k e  th e  
v ig o ro u s  steps needed to  c o m b a t 
i t .  T h e  o th e r  re vo lves  a ro u n d  a 
te d io u s  t im e ta b le  connected w ith  
th e  d e c e n n ia l census n e x t s u m ­
m e r , and  th e  subsequent r e d l i t r l -  
b u tlo n  o f  p a r lia m e n ta ry  sea ts , 
and  a m e ndm en ts  to  thh  e le c to ra l 
m a c h in e ry  caused th e re b y .
T h e  s e lf-s ty le d  p o lit ic a l q u a r ­
te rb a c k s  a re  d iv id e d : som e say 
th a t  D le f  th e  C h ie f w o u ld  ba  
s m a r t  to  p la y  I t  e ith e r  w a y .
New Sulphuric 
Acid Plant Opens 
Near Transcona
T R A N S C O N A . M a n . ( C P l - T h t  
open ing  o f a  new  s u lp h u r ic  a c id  
p la n t n e a r th is  ra i lw a y  to w n  
g ives  M a n ito b a  Its  f i r s t  b a s ic  
c h e m ic a l in d u s try .
O ff ic ia ls  o f B o rd e r C h e m ic a l 4 
C o m p a n y  L td . ,  fo rm e d  u n d e r ? 
p re s id e n t M a rk  S m e rch a n sk l o f 
W in n ip e g , say  the  $1,000,000 p la n t  
is  th e  o n ly  c o m m e rc ia l p ro d u c e r 
o f s u lp h u r ic  a c id  be tw een  Sud­
b u ry . O n t., and F o r t  S a ska t­
chew an , A lta .
M r .  S m e rch a n sk i, w e ll k n o w n  
in  C a n a d ia n  m in in g  c irc le s , says  
th e  p la n t  ho lds  tw o  m a in  p ro m ­
ises. Besides p ro v id in g  s u lp h u r ic  
a c id  fo r  in d u s try  a t p r ic e s  m u c h  
lo w e r th a n  those fo r  im p o r te d  
a c id , th e  p la n t Is expec ted  to  re ­
v ita l iz e  m in in g  In  e a s te rn  M a n i­
to b a .
T he  p la n t,  geared  to  p ro d u ce  
a b o u t 75 tons  o t a c id  a d a y , has 
s ta r te d  op e ra tio n s  us in g  ra w  AM 
b e r ta  s u lp h u r. B u t I t  Is e q u lp p c a  
to  use coppe r -  n ic k e l concen­
tra te s , m in e d  In  th e  B ir d  R iv e r  
a re a  n e a r L a c  d u  B o n n e t, as a 
source  o f  su lp h u r.
In  th is  process, th e  concen­
tra te s  a re  hea ted  to  g ive  o f f  th e  
su lp h u r, w h ic h  un ites  w ith  a i r  to  
fo rm  s u lp h u r d io x id e . T h e  su l­
p h u r  d io x id e  then  Is p rocessed  to  
p ro d u ce  th e  ac id .
M r .  S m e rch a n sk l sa id  th e  p ro ­
cess le aves  th e  copper a n d  n ic k e l 
o re  l ig h te r  th a n  n o rm a l, re d u c ­
in g  costs o f  sh ipp ing  i t  to  s m e lt-  
6rs* •
The  B ir d  R iv e r  m in in g  o p e ra ­
tio n s  p re v io u s ly  p ro duced  lo w - 
g ra d e  o re  th a t m ade s h ip p in g  j  
nnd  s m e lt in g  u neconom ica l. W ith  
th is  new  usq, d e ve lo p m e n t o f  the  
m in e  is  fe a s ib le .
T he  new  p la n t w i l l  o f fe r  a c id  
to  in d u s tr ie s  in  an a re a  stretcSiTi 
in g  f ro m  th e  L a kch e n d  to  Sasli- 
a tch e w a n  nnd ns fa r  sou th  as 
F a rg o , N .D . I t  w i l l  se ll th e  p ro d ­
u c t fo r  a b ou t $30 a ton , co m p a re d  
w ith  $47 charged  fo r  Im p o rte d  
ac id .
Some o b se rve rs  h e ro  suggest
E f fo r ts  to  d ra in  th e  P o n tin e  
M a rsh e s  c o v e r i n g  a la rg o  
co a s ta l a re a  In  c e n tra l I t a ly
fu r th e r  th a t  th is  f a l l  session w ll l ls t a r te d  as e a r ly  ns 312 B C
S even -Y ea r-O ld  Youth O n ly  
Person to  Survive
W rit te n  fo r  T lie  A sso c ia te d  P re ss  lu c k y  enough to  be; ab le  to  c lin g
to  a ro c k  o r  b i t  o f la n d , a h e li­
co p te r Is th e  m o s t c f fc c iiv c  rcs -
B R IT IS I I  G E N IU S
I t  1.1 a $1,000,000 v e n tu re . T he  
fo u r-to n , lo w -s lu n g  c a r  re p re se n ts  
ih e  co m b in e d  gcnlu.s o f 68 B rltL sh  
com tianic.s, 5,000 b lu e p r in ts  and a 
m il l io n  hour.s o f la b o r  s in ce  1055,
C a m p b e ll Is  a lso  b r in g in g  o v e r 
80 tlre.s nnd  35 to n s  o f  e n g in e e r­
in g  e q u ip m e n t a nd  spa re  p a rts  
T h e  c a r  Is d e s ig n e d  to  go 500 
m p h  b u t  a n y th in g  o v e r  400 w i l l  
set n new  m a rk .
“ n » o  s t ra in  on th e  t ire s  w i l l  bo
THE DAILY COURIER
R , Pi M a c L c a n  
P u b lis h e r  a n d  E d ito r
P u b lis h e d  e v e ry  n flc rn o o n  e x ­
ce p t Sundays nnd  h o lid a y s  a t 492 
D o y le  A v e ., K e lo w n a . B .C . by 
T h e  K e lo w n a  C o u r ie r  L im ite d .
A u th o rize d  as Second C lass 
M a tte r ,  P q s t O ff ic e  D e p a rtm e n t, 
O tn w n .
M e m b e r o f  T he  C a n a d ia n  P ress.
M e m b e rs  A u d it  Bureavi o f C ir- 
c t i ln t lo n .
TTio C a n a d ia n  P ress  Is e xc lu  
B lve ly  e n t it le d  to  th e  use fo r  re  
p u b lic a tio n  o f  a l l  new s de.spntehes
B y  R IC H A R D  U T T 8  
N ia g a ra  F a lla  G a ie tte
N IA G A R A  F A L L S , N .Y .  ( A P ) -  
R ugged, d a r in g  m e n  d e d ica te d  to 
s a fe ty  keep w a tc h  o v e r th e  ra c in g  
up iJcr N ia g a ra  R iv e r  nn d  Its  aw e­
som e, t ra g ic  fa lls .
F is h in g  Ix in ts  d r i f t  too  n e a r the 
ra g in g  ra p id s . In e x p e rie n c e d  s a il­
o rs  chance th e  ru s h in g  r iv e r  w ith  
m o to rs  too feeb le . E a c h  y e a r  1(1 
to  15 su ic ides  p lu n g e  o v e r the  
jw rU ous A m e r ic a n  o r  C a nad ian  
Horseshoe F n lls ,
T h e  w o n d e r Is th a t m o re  o f the  
thousands o f persons w h o  v is i t  
the  fn lls  d a lly  a re  n o t sw e p t o v e r 
the  c a ta ra c t,
ONI? S U R V IV O R  
R o g e r W o od w ard , 7, is  th e  o n ly  
person  kn o w n  to  h a vo  s t irv lv e d  
an ueeh len ta l fa l l  o v e r  the  161- 
fi>ot A iu e r le iin  fa lls . I l l s  s is tiu ', 
D ennne, 17, wu.s saved  on the  
b r in k  . lu ly  9 b u t th e  oi>era,tor o f 
th e ir  boa t, Ja m e s  H o n n e y c u tl, 40, 
perished .
T lire e  persons e n c a s e d  in  
padded b a rre ls  n r  balLs have  s u r­
v iv e d  the tre a ch e ro u s  t r ip .  
Rescues, l a r g e l y  in v o lv in g  
l)ont.s w ith  m o to r  fa i lu re ,  a re  rc -
eue dev ice  
H e lle o p lc rs  have  m ade  tw o  d a r ­
ing  ree(.verl<?s la  the  la s t decade, 
O wen A. N le h m is  and .loseph A. 
C am ion  w e n t to  the  a id  o f a 
w om p n  c lin g in g  to  a ro c k  la  the  
co ld  w a te r  M a y  1950. The 
w om a n  seized a iioa toon  so vl-1 
o ic n t ly  l l ia t  t l ic  h e lic o p te r ove r
5IO ST F I ,E D
M o s t o f  th e  1,200 A m e r ic a n  mis- 
.s lonnrlcs in  th e  Congo have  qu it 
the  tu m u lt- r id d e n  re g io n , inc liid
ing  m a n y  w ho  u n t i l  recen tly  jyuchm an.g  n e x t g o v e rn o r 
th o u g h t th e y  co u ld  .stick I t  nut.
Young Canadian 
G overnorship O f
Lawyer Eyes 
M ichigan
B y  P E T E R  E 5 IM O R E V  
C a n a d ia n  P re ss  S ta ff W r ite r
L A N S IN G , M ic h . (C P )— A  p op ­
u la r  yo u n g  C a n a d ia n -b o rn  la w y e r  
is s e ttin g  h is  s lg lits  on b e co m in g
don a te d  nnd  m anned  b y  vo lu n  
tee rs ,
O th e r v o lu n te e r  agencies n re  
t lio  U .S. co n s t g u a rd  a u x i l ia r y  
and t l io  N ia g a ra  jK iw c r squadron . 
B o th  a re  devo te d  to  b o a tin g  edu­
ca tio n .
P n tro lm n n  W il l ia m  Szabo o f the  
N ia g a ra  F a l ls  b u reau  o f p o lice  
p a tro ls  the  r iv e r  in  h is  ow n 
c ra ft .  H is  jo b  Is to  a rrc .s t v l-
ad-
th c  w o m a n  nnd tw o  p ilo ts , whose 
c ra f t  was los t.
I IK L IC O P T K U  R E SC U E S 
In  1955, tw o  m en , d r iv e n  close 
to  the  fa lls  In  n s ta lle d  Iw n t, 
c lu n g  b y  t lu d r  loes to  ro c k  c re v ­
ices u n t i l  S la te  P a rk  is il ic c  s ig ­
n a lle d  fo r  a h e llco p t(u ’.
P a rk  ))(>llce c a rs  c a r ry  h a r­
nesses and lines . S im ila r  cq \d p  
m e a t is s to red  a t p a tro l Ix io thk  
a long  the  s lio re ,
T h i' F ro n t ie r  P a rk  jK)Uce com  
m n n d cd  b y  L ie u t. Joseph M us- 
grnv(> a re  tra in e d  to  fa ce  Hu 
r iv e r  d ange rs . T h e y  have  h a d  to  
scale 2(K) foot e m b a n k m e n ts  to  the 
r iv e r  be low  the  fa lls  to  rescue 
f is lu 'rm e n  s tra n d e d  on ro cks  a s !a n d  ha.s found 17 w re cke d  s m a ll 
h y d ro  - elc< liT c  p o w e r )) ln n ts jb o a ts  in  th e  lo w e r r iv e r ,  
change  the  r iv e r  le v e l. T h e y  m u s t! n i c r c  h ave  been sugge.sllons
fle e rs  o f th e  C anad ian  D e p a r t­
m e n t o f  g a m e  n nd  flshcrlCH  also 
l)a tro l the r iv e r .
W H A T ’S N EC T ISS AR Y?
A re  the s a fe ty  m easnros  
qua le?
M a jo r  mil, n C anad ian  w ho has 
m ade fo u r  b a r re l- t r ip s  th ro u g h  
the ra p id s —b u t no t o v e r the  fa lls  
— says “ I t  w i l l  take  a ea l)lu  
e n d s e r fu l l  o f  people g o ing  o v i 'r
"W e  d o n ’ t  know  how  soon o r  
u n d e r w h a t co n d itio n s  in lss lo iin r- 
les can re tu rn , ’ ’ sa id  D r .  Dana 
M . A ll)a u g li,  overseas d irec to r 
fo r  the  A m e r ic a n  B a p tis t  Fore ign 
M iss io n  S ocie ties. “ W o n n tld iia te  
go ing  b a ck , h u t i t  p ro b a b ly  won’ t 
bo on the  sam e fo o t in g ,”
B i'lr ln d  Ih e m , the n ilss lo n u rii's  
lenve in s titu t io n s  w l l l i  a total 
v a lu t illo n  e s tlm a le d  a ( m ore  Hum 
$25,000,OOU— m any o f Ih e m  now at 
least p a r t ia l ly  n n m anru 'tl, Also 
'■e'ualn’ iig  is a l ia rv e s t o f iibout 
(i,000,000 C lir is l la n s  In a iHipula 
tln n  o f KL.AOO.OOO,
F o r  ah In d c t ln l lc  t im e , It 'l l bo 
u)) to  t l ie m  to  c a r ry  on.
“ W o fe e l th e y  can do I t  for Hie 
t im e  b n ln g ,”  D r .  A lb n u g li iiaid, 
" T h e y 're  a capab le , tU sllc iited
g n i i ip , ' '
NO  D E A T H S
No m is .s lonary  d e a tlis  oi' merl­
ons InJ iiriiss  lia ve  tieen re pm te il, 
hu t .some m  1 s s 1 o n a rle s  were 
ou g lie rl up, C ongo les i' C lu'lstlan.s,
Seasoned po litic ,g l o b se rve rs  
.say d a p p e r 34 -ycn r-o ld  Jo h n  B. 
Sw alnson, now  llc u lc n n n t-g o v c iv
n o r, Is  to p  m a n  in  th e  th re e -w a y  because hs is n o t a n  A m c r lc n n
BYGONE DAYS
the fa lls  to  m a ke  the  m il l io r l l le s  
w ake  up  to  th e  fa c t th a t s a fe ly  
m easures  on the  u p p e r r iv e r  n re  
In n d c r iu a te ."
l l lH 's  fa m ily  has la lte n  m o re  
th a n  .500 su ic id e s  fro m  the  go rge
re g re t lln g  the fo rced  departu re  o f 
Ihe m is s io n a r ie s , h a v i; liclped 
th e m , o ffe re d  to  de fend Ihoin i f j  
th e y  s tayed .
B u t th e y  no ted : “ I f  you 'ru  no t
BIBLE BRIEF
1 0  Y E A R S  AG O  
AugiiNt, 10.10
M iss  Joan  M c K in le y , “ M iss  
K e low nn  .I.C .C ,,”  w as crow ned  
I,n d .v -o M lic -I,a ko  fo r  the  1051 re - 
g n t t i ’ Princesso.'i w e re  M iss  
H elen M u rd o c h . "M l.ss K e low na  
Teen T o w n "  and M iss  L o rrn ln o  
M nrklingcM ', “ M iss  L a b o r , "
O pen ing  d a y  w e a tlie r  fo r  the 
re g a tta  eou lfl no t have  been 
b e tte r , ju s t  one o f the  O kana ­
g a n ’s ii.sual, p e rfe c t su m m e r 
(lays ,
20 YEAR .S AG O  
A iig ius t, 1010
Since J u ly  15 the  th e rm o m e te r 
lia ;; no t liH cn  to  0(1 d e g re t'fi, nnd 
since th a t  t ln u ! one Ine li o f ra in  
has fa lle n .
ace fop th e  D e m o c ra tic  n o m ln a  
lio n .
B o rn  In  W in d s o r, O n t., he spent 
o n ly  th e  f i r s t  22 m o n th s  o f  h is  
l i fe  In  C anada  b e fo re  h is  fa m ily  
m oved  to  P o r t  H u ro n , M lo h . A n d  
the  fa c t  th a t  he Is C a n a d ia n -b o rn  
is  b e in g  p la y e d  d ow n  b y  h is  enm - 
irn ig n  m a n a g e rs  w h b  re g a rd  I t  ns 
no a ss is tan ce  in  U .S . p o lit ic s .
As scco n d -ln -co m m a n d  o f  th e  
s ta te  g o v e rn m e n t, S w a lnson  has 
m o ve d  In to  th e  g o v e rn o r ’ s o ff ic e  
each t im e  G . M on n e n  (Soapy) 
W il l ia m s  has been absent. (Gov­
e rn o r W il l ia m s  has dec ided  to  
re t ire  In  N o ve m b e r a f te r  s ix  tw o - 
y e a r te rnus nnd has announced 
i l ls  s u p p o rt fo r  Sw alnson.
b y  b ir th .
H o  becam e an A m e r ic a n  c i t i ­
zen ns a re s u lt o f h is  s e rv ic e  in  
th e  U .S. A rm y . A nd even  h is  dc - 
c 1 B i  o n  to  Join the  A m e r ic a n  
fo rce s  w as  a casua l one.
H is  fa th e r , John A . C . S w a in - 
son, “ s o rt o f w an te d  m o  to  go 
b a ck  to  C anada nnd  Jo in  th e  
a rm y , ”  John  B . sa id . “ H o  w as  
p a r t ia l  to  the P rincess  P a tr ic ia 's  
C anad ian  L ig h t  In fa n try .  B u t  a l l  
m y  budd ies  w o re  g o in g  In  f ro m  
P o r t  H u ro n , so I  w o n t in to  the  
U .S . A r m y . "
T o d a y  no live s  in  P ly m o u th , 
M ic h ., w ith  h is  w ife  nn d  th ro e  
d i l ld re n .  A n  unc le , F ra n k  C lif to n , 
is  u T o ro n to  a ld e rm a n .
n re
S u b sc rip tio n  r . , lc  — c a r r ie r  de ­
l iv e r y .  C ity  nnd  d ls l i i c t  30e per 
w c i k . c a r r ie r  t)oy c<d lectlng e v e ry
co rded  In the togs o f a dozen | re c o v e r l(od ies o f tu iie ide  v lc tt in ;)  th a t l i f e l i n e s  nnd nets In
g boys r lre tc h e d  across  the  In t iu n iit ln n a l 
r iv e r ,  b u t the.se have  been vetoed
ITie closest .safety u n its  to  t hej  F ire m e n  m a n  a c iv i l  de fence  as Im p ra e llc a l
uck f it te d  w lt l i  fl(MMl 
p ic  hooks and  life  
a lso has a s m a ll
Uce here, | rescue  b o a t th a t  can  bo w a te r-
'n > e lr e q id p m c n l ca n  re a c h |lK irn e  In  n fe w  m in u te s , 
tro u b k * spots b y  la u d  In 11 few ! On the  C anad ian  s ide , an ont-
c rc d l lc d  to  i t  o r  the  AsK O da lcd  o f f ic ia l o r u n o ff ic ia l .safety a g c n - 'n n d  rescue  o x p l o r l n  
P ress o r  R e u te rs  In  th is  p a p e r e les, some lu a n u e d  by  vo lu n te e r,s .|tra p p e d  In lh(^ gorge ,
an d  a ls o  th o  lo c a l new.s pu b lish e d  'U><‘ l t . f t  it  t  t j  i  .............
th e re in . A l l  r ig h ts  o f repubU ca ifr.U s are  the  N ia g a ra  P a rk  p o lice  a m p h th lo o s  t ru  
t lo u  o f  s p e c la L d is p a tc h e r  h e re tn |m  N ia g a ra  F a lls ,  O u t., and the  lig h ts , g rappU  
n re  a lso  re s e rv e d . N ia g a ra  F ro n t ie r  S ta te  P a rk  iK )-|r ln g s , ’The CD
F o r  im ta  im a c h ild  Is lio ra , 
un to  iiH a Moa Is r I v c u : uiiiI tlnr 
g o v c n iin c n t  s h a ll he upon h is 
sh d u h lc r: nnd Ids in l in e  slin ll he 
S ince voung  R oge r W o o d w a rd ! W o n d e rfu l, ( 'a n n iii 'l lo r.
.TO Y liA R H  AG O  
A iiKU st, lO.TI)
Bob C u m m in g s , fo rm e r  K e l 
ow nn boy and now  o f San F ra n -  
c lfico , ca p tu re d  Ihe P a c if ic  Coast 
la c k w e ig h t s c u llin g  eham plonsh l|>
n O U U I.E  A M P U T E E  |
F o r  S w a lnson the  m n rc h  to  th e ] 
g o v e rn o r ’ s m n n s lo n  he re  s ta rte d  
on a b lo o d y  Second W o r ld  W a r 
b a tt le f ie ld .
In  N o ve m b e r, 1044, ns n U .S . 
A rm y  p r iv a te , he lo s t bo th  legs 
above the  knee in  a c tio n . A f te r  
a y e a r  In h o s iilla ls , he w as d is ­
ch a rg e d  w ith  the  F re n c h  (h 'o lx  
do ( iu e r re  nnd o t l ie r  d e co rn tlo n s  
and tw o  n r U f ld a l  legs. He le f t  
the  a rm y  w ith  one d e s ire —"n o t 
to  end up  s e llin g  pe n c ils  on a 
c o rn e r ,"
In  1051, w ith  an a rts  and la w  
degrec fi f ro m  th e  l ln iv e r s i t v  o f 
N o r l l i  C a ro lin a , S w a lnson hung  
ap h is  sh in g le  in  D e tro it ,  B u t It 
w a sn ’ t  u n t i l  1051 th a t he g o t In to  
p o lit ie s , w in n in g  e a s ily  o v e r s ix  
)pi>onents in  a b id  fo r  a sen t In
( it  B u r ra rd  In le t, d e fe a tin g  K d d ic  the  s ta te  senate. 
Snead, V n n ro u v e r R o w in g  C lub ,
w e n t o v e r the  fa lls , B i l l  and W ll 
Ham  L a th a m , N e w  Y o rk  S ta te  
P o w e r A u th o r ity  rc .s lden t e n g in ­
ee r, have  provKised th a t  a l in e  o f 
buoys fas tened  to  Ihe iK itto m  o r  
.si re tch e d  on  n steel e a lile  tie 
p laced ncrohs the  r iv e r  
d a n g e r l in e  nnd th a t  a
The mlfildy God, The eveiTim tlag 
Father, 'iiie Prlnre of Peiiee.— 
Is o la h  0 :6 .
Only an Isalidi who laal I'xiierl- 
encc(i Cod'.'i own pm Ifirallon 
(('.;7t could deliver taa'li li ti«‘- 
a.'i a !u'('odiiU‘i lue-ssage deseiililiqi llie 
patrol!U"'"t t-ioa of God.
2 weeks. Sulairban areas, wherointiaates, Tlielr liglit, i>or|alile fitted eabia eraiia'r is .stationed at 
clinier or, deliviuy seivlee |s,e>iuipn)ent iiiehale: life Imria ssesiwater intakes at Chippiiwa. 
maintained, rates ns nlxive. iamt life rings nnd lines. By radio, j On lumy weekends, volunteer
Itv mall' In B.C,, SO (W iierjlhey can .lummon pn\at«> or de)intle'i of the Niagara county Ixint lai stationed near the llm 
vear: Sll.5t) for <* month:,; 2 0 <)iimuv lielieopters liased only a.'heriff's marine patrol prowl the' Aiid ,since Rogt'r's ino-mlllloii- NORTHERN RESEAltCII
far 3 month'!. Onlsld,* B and few adles uvvav. u|)|M>e river to help tnaitiled boat-lo-one survival in the foaming, Norway's Aretle i; land of Siill
If S A ., SlJ.du o f.r  \c .u ; S7..50 ( 0 1  LUe and ling.s arc ipiiic men- at Ica.sl a dozen each sea-.UH'ky. O'" Mile o f  Isuil beigeu is helm; cxpliaed
I, au'atlis; ST V5 for T monlhi; lae((<'dual la the imlmleat i!ipal!i son. 'the patrol has four eruisers nnehors for use when molor.s full several aii haeologieal team. 
Jingle vopy -•ai.e.i p n e e , 5 eeals ,ib n \e  tlie falls. If a vlelim i;, and four outboard muloiTMiirls, idl lias sonied. (the t.iiinmer of lOliO,
10 Y E A R S  AG O  
A itn iiH f, fO'20
The th l r i l  ist>ue o f W r ig le y ’ s 
B r lt l i i l r  ( 'o lg m lj la  d lr i-c lo ry  lias  
le c c a t iy  Is 'en m ade , and K c lo w -
H t! w on n second te rm  nnd b e ­
cam e  D e m o c ra tic  p a r ly  f lo o r 
leade r. In  1058 he was e lec ted  
lle iite ia m t-g o v e rn o r.
na su b sc rib e rs  
t l ie lr  cop li's .
have  re ce ive d
.50 Y E A R H  AG O  
A iig u s t, fo il)
M r, A . .). .b ines lias  been fry -  
ii,g  o u t Ills  new  f ly e r  t i l ls  week 
In v ie w  o f Ihe  re g a tta , and has 
l a r  w e ll tu i i i 'd  up fo r  ru n n in g
L A B O R  S U P P O R T
On A ug , 2 he w i l l  vie, fo r  the  
D n m n c ra tle  n o m in a tio n  In the  
s ta te  p iT inn rhm  iigah iH t M lc h l-  
g i i i i ’ s s e c re ta ry  o f s ta in  and a 
D e tro it  a ld e rm a n .
In  Ills  fa v o r  Is the  fa c t th a t  h< 
has m anaged  to  sw ing  a heavy  
h i i t le iy  o f la h o r su p p o rt to  id s  
s l'b ' ' 1 s jilto  o f h ib o r 's  im no im eed 
1,' ’ I l ly .
A lth o u g h  lie  Is i io ll t le a lL ' amthe ('(ail'l l' a t lop I pei (1. Sll(
b i ,pioin): (•' to bo Iho fatleni motor jblllmiH, lliere Is one Job In Hit 
ill liumeh on Hie lake by a wide jUnited States that 1(> out of his 
III,id-gin. Ireneh. lie cun never be president
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In  h o n o r o f Mrs. D a v id  V U is n ,   ̂Sussex. On h e r  w a y  to  th e  O ka-
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IN ORBIT
By DOBOTUY GEIXATLY no  s ta tu e s  w h e re  once h a d  been 
a fo re s t o f  b ronze a n d  m a rb le  
s ta tu e s . R azed to  th e  g ro u n d  b y  
th e  e a rth q u a k e . . . o id y  b ro ke n  
re m a in s  w e re  found .
T h e  T e m p le  o f  A p o llo  a d jo in s  
th e  F o ru m , and  n e a rb y  a re  th e  
re m a in s  o f  the  T e m p le  o f  Venus. 
E ls e w h e re  is  a  t in y  te m p le  
whose in s c r ip t io n  in d ic a te s  th a t  
i t  w as  d e d ica te d  to  a  G re e k  d l  
v in it y ,  w h ile  a T e m p le  o f  Is is  
suggests  th a t  th e  c i t y  a lso  fe l t  
the  re lig io u s  in flu e n ce  o f  E g yp t,
A n  eno rm ou s  s tre a m  o f  la va  
descend ing  in  re m o te  t im e s  fro m  
th e  s teep c l if fs  o f  V e su v iu s  to  
th e  v a lle y  o f  th e  Sarno , h a rd e n ­
ed  lo  fo rm  a p ro m o n to ry  in  the  
e a s te rn  in le t o f  the  B a y  o f  N a ­
p les. H e re  P o m p e ii g re w  and 
f lo u r is h e d  u n t i l ,  m o re  th a n  e ig h t 
c e n tu rie s  la te r ,  the  sudden 
a w a ke n in g  o f  th e  v o lca n o  a n n ih i­
la te d  in  a fla s h  one o f th e  r ic h e s t, 
m o s t f lo u r is h in g  an d  popu lous 
c it ie s  in  C a m pan ia .
I t  w as In  79 A .D . th a t V e su v iu s  
e ru p te d  to  b u ry  deep benea th  
c in d e rs  and  la p iU i th e  age-long  
la b o rs  o f  m a n , a nd  i t  Is o n ly  in  
the  p a s t tw o  ce n tu rie s  th a t  m an 
has u n ve ile d  the  m y s te ry  o f  the  
p a s t to  re v e a l th e  c ity  o f P o m p e ii H O M E S  lA B G E  A N D  S M A L L  
as w e saw  I t :
A  c i ty  ca u g h t u n a w a re s . Its  
l i fe  sudden ly  s topped ; househo ld  
goods le f t  b e h in d  w h ile  th e  peo­
p le  fle d , o r  g a th e re d  in  an  un ­
a v a ilin g  e f fo r t  a t  sa lva g e , w h ile  
v ic t im s  h u d d le d  to g e th e r o r  
c lasped  each  o th e r in  a la s t  v a in  
a tte m p t a t  s h e lte r in g  f r o m  th e ir  
fa te .
O u r f i r s t  v ie w  w as th e  m u se u m
T he  K e lo w n a  l ib r a r y  is  e x ­
h ib it in g  a v e ry  In te re s t in g  w a te r  
c o lo r o f  th e  “ W o le s ly  A venu e  
E lm '*  th is  w eek. I t  w as  p a in te d  
in  1857 b y  B e tts  H a ll  w h o  w as 
l iv in g  la  W in n ip e g  a t  th e  t im e . 
T he  p a in tin g  is  o f  s p e c ia l In te r-  
e ts t as th e  tre e  has re c e n tly  
been re m o ve d  a f te r  s ta n d in g  in  
the  ce n tre  o f  W o le s ly  A venu e  fo r  
a h u n d rd  y e a rs . I n  1957 th e  E lm  
w as th e  o b je c t o f  In te rn a tio n a l 
p u b lic ity  w h e n  W in n ip e g  house­
w ives  d e fie d  th e  p o lic e  a nd  c ity  
w o rk m e n  w h e n  th e y  t r ie d  to  
p u ll i t  d o w n . B u t a las  v a n d a lis m  
e v e n tu a lly  w on  o u t. a nd  th e  tre e  
d ie d  and  h a d  lo  be  re m o ve d .
The a r t is t  M rs .  M ic h a e l 
(B e tts ) H aU  Is w e ll  k n o w n  In  
K e low na  fo r  h e r  a r t is t ic  and 
m u s ica l a b i l i ty ,  a nd  h e r  p a r t ic i­
p a tio n  in  L i t t le  T h e a tre  a c t iv i­
ties . She is  n o w  l iv in g  in  Los
w ho is  le a v in g  s h o r t ly  to  jo in  M r .
V iv ia n  in  V a nco uve r, M rs . A , S.
U n d e rh ill and M rs .  K . J .  S te w a rt 
e n te rta in e d  a t  a  g o lfin g  p a r ty  
fo llo w e d  b y  a luncheon  a t the  
c lubhouse.
M rs . I 'r a n k  O rm e  o f  Q uesnel 
M r .  a n d  M rs . R . R rd w a y  o f v is it in g  K e lo w n a  arrd s ta y in g
n a g a n  M is s  Cohen v is ite d  N ia g
e ra  F a lls , M o n tre a l. O tta w a  and 
T o ro n to . She is  p la n n in g  to  re ­
m a in  in  K e lo w n a  fo r  a  y e a r  o r  
m o re
C a lg a ry  and  th e ir  th re e  daugh ­
te rs  lia v e  been v is it in g  M r .  and 
M rs . E . M . S in c la ir ,  R o ya l A ve .
G uests o f  M r ,  and  M rs . G . A . 
M c K a y  a re  M r .  and  M rs . Jo h n  
C a m p b e ll f ro m  C a lg a ry .
M r .  a n d  M rs .  k 'ra n k  H e w le tt 
o f  P r in c e  G eorge  a re  spending 
th e  s u m m e r In  K e lo w n a  and  a re  
s ta y in g  a t  the  Sunny B e a ch  R e­
s o rt.
a t  th e  In n  T o w n e r M o te l. M r .  
O rm e  Is  th e  new  su p e rin te n d e n t 
o f schools fo r  d is t r ic t  23.
H o lid a y in g  in  K e lo w n a  a t  the  
S u nny B e ach  R e so rt a re  M r .  and 
M rs . A la n  M a c y  and  fa m ily  f ro m  
P r in c e  G eorge .
H e re  a re  th e a tre s  th a t  h e ld  
thousands o f  s p e c ta to rs ; a n  a m p i-  Angeles, C a lifo rn ia , 
th e a tre  fo r  g la d ia to r ia l gam es, 
g y m n a s iu m s , s w im m in g  bath-s, 
b o th  p u b lic  and  p r iv a te ,  fo r  w o m ­
en as w e ll  as m en .
M R . AND MRS. G EO RG E GLENDENNING LANG
P h o to  b y  P a u l P o n ic h  Stud
Pretty Weididing A t 
W estbank Church
w h e re in  a re  g a th e re d  s ta tues , 
re lic s , vessels—a nd  casts  th a t  re ­
v e a l th e  a c tu a l po s itio n s  o f  peo-
P h o to  b v  P a u l P o n ic h  S tud ios  I a n im a ls  in  th e i r  la s tI 'n o to  oy i^avu I 'o m c h  b tu m o s  | o v e rta k e n  b y  d e a th  in
th e  s u ffo c a tin g  fu m e s  a n d  dus t.
Ir e d isc o v e r d  c ity
E n te r in g  b y  th e  P o rta  M a r in a  
I we w a lk e d  th e  s tre e ts  o f  th e  c ity  
whose stones a re  d e e p ly  fu r ro w ­
ed on  each  s ide  b y  th e  passage 
o f th e  h e a v y  w agons th a t  passed 
j t o  a n d  f ro .  W e looked  in to  th e  
hom es o f  th e  p a tr ic ia n s  a n d  p ie
W e s tb a n k  U n ite d  C h u rc h  w a s  S a sk .; L a w re n c e  A.shley P rem ises, a nd  crossed th e  n a rro w
fo rk s , B .C ., M r .  a n d  M rs . J a c k  s tre e ts  tra v e rs e d  a t  e a ch  in te r -  
R u x to n , W in n ip e g : M r .  a n d  M r s . l a ^ g e  s te p p in g  stones, 
G ra h a m e  L a n g  L a w to n  O k la  U o  lo o k  a t  hom es, shops and  
U .S .A .; a n d  M r .  a nd  M rs .  J . | ba ths .
H a lc ro n  o f  C h il l iw a c k ,  B .C
th e  scene o f  a lo v e ly  e ve n in g  
w e d d in g  o n  F r id a y  J u ly  22 a t  
7 p .m . w h e n  M is s  .M a ry  C h e r ita  
S e lte n r lc h , d a u g h te r o f M r .  and 
M rs .  Jo h n  S e lte n r ic h  o f W e stban k  
b e c a m e  th e  b r id e  o f M r .  G eorge  
G le n d e n n in g  L a n g  o f K e lo w n a , 
son  o f  M r .  a n d  M rs .  G eo rge  
E d w a rd  L a n g , 440, L a k e s h o re  
D r iv e ,  P e n tic to n .
T h e  R ev. C . A . W a rre n  o f f ic ia t ­
e d  a t  th e  d o u b le  r in g  c e re m o n y . 
T h e  o rg a n  w a s  p la y e d  b y  M rs .  E . 
B u z z e ll a n d  th e  so lo is t w a s  M rs .  
K e n  H a rd in g  w h o  sang  “ T h e  
l/> rd s  P r a y e r ”  a nd  “ O h P e r fe c t 
L o v e .”  T h e  c h u rc h  w a s  b e a u ti­
f u l l y  d e co ra te d  w ith  b a ske ts  o f 
p in k  a nd  w h ite  g la d io la  a n d  w h ite  
ca n d le s .
'The b r id e  w a s  g iv e n  In  m a r ­
r ia g e  b y  h e r  fa th e r .  She w a s  
ra d ia n t  In  a go w n  o f  C h a n t i lly  
la c e  o v e r p e u  d e  so l In  b a lle r in a  
le n g th  w ith  a sca llope d  h e m lin e . 
I t  w a s  fa sh io n e d  o n  p rin ce ss  lin e s  
w ith  lo n g  s leeves a n d  scooped 
n e c k lin e . T h e  f in g e r t ip  v e i l  w as  
fa sh io n e d  o f  fo u r  la y e rs  o f tu l le  
a n d  w a s  h e ld  in  p la ce  b y  a  c o r­
o n e t o f  seed p e a r ls . A  b o u q u e t o f  
g a rd e n ia s , s te p h a n o tls  a n d  iv y  
shaped  in  a  s p ra y  co m p le te d  h e r  
ensem b le .
P re c e e d in g  th e  b r id e  to  th e  a l ta r  
w a s  th e  m a tro n -o f-h o n o r, M rs . 
N o e l W ilso n , 1265, W , 10th St. 
V a n c o u v e r. She w o re  a  go w n  o f 
s o ft  p in k  s i lk  s a tin , s leeve less 
w ith  scooped n e c k lin e  a nd  w id e  
c u m m e rb u n d  w ith  a rose  o f  th e  
sa m e  m a te r ln l a tta ch e d . I h e  
s k i r t  w as p le a te d  a t the  b a c k  and  
s ides  and  h e r  headdress  w a s  a 
la rg e  p in k  rose  a nd  m a tc h in g  
v e i l.  She c a r r ie d  a b o u q u e t o f 
w h ite  s te p h a n o tls  and p in k  s w e e t­
h e a r t  roses.
T h e  b e s t m a n  w as M r .  R a y  
M c N a b b  o f  P e n tic to n  and  th e  
u sh e rs  w e re  M r .  L y n n  P a rk e r  o f 
K e lo w n a  a n d  M r .  J a c k  S e lte n ric h  
o f  W e s tb a n k .
A f te r  th e  ce c re m o n y  n re ce p ­
t io n  w as h e ld  a t  th e  W,c.stbank 
C o m m u n ity  H n ll.  'I'he  b r id e ’ s 
ta b le ,  c o ve re d  w ith  a w h i t e  
c ro c h e t c lo th  o v e r u g reen  c lo th , 
ta s te fu l ly  d e c o ra te d  w ith  cand les  
In  .s ilve r holder.s and vases o f 
re d  roses w as cen te red  w ith  a 
th re e  t ie r  w e d d in g  cake  topped 
b y  a s m a ll b r id e  and  g ro o m . ’The 
to a s t to  th e  b r id e  w as p roposed 
b y  M r .  A le x  S e lte n r ic h  to  w h ich  
th e  g ro o m  m ade  response, M r .  L, 
K r a f t  p roposed  a to a s t to  the  
m a tro n -o f-h o n o r and a lso  re a d  
th e  variovKS te le g ra m s  f ro m : M r .  
a n d  M rs . A r t  G ilro y ,  M e ld e n ,
Final Fashion Show 
Luncheon Wednesday
’T lio  f in a l I.uncheon  a nd  show - 
•  In g  o f  fa sh ions  fo r  thl.s s u m m e r 
season 8|X)nsored b> 'Tv' L a d le s ' 
A u x i l ia r y  to  the  A q u a tic  and the  
m a n a g e m e n t o f the A q u a tic  D in  
In g  R oom , w i l l  bo h e ld  on  W ed- 
ne.sday, A u g u s t 3 rd , a t 1 p .m . The 
yg fa sh ions  p re se n te d  a t t i l ls  t im e  
w i l l  fe a tu re  th e  la te s t in  q u a lity  
su n . beach  and  sw im  w e a r. I /w k -  
in g  ahead to  F a ll,  fainou.s B r it is h  
w o o le n s , b y  A lje a n  and  S jio rt-  
e r n f t ,  w i l l  a lso  be shown.
T h e  lo v e ly  mo<lels fo r  th is  show 
w i l l  a g a in  l)e  tw o  L a d y -o f-th e - 
I j i k e  c a n d id a te s  M iss  N a n cy  G ill  
a n d  M iss  H e a th e r (!a rn e s . T w o  
p  ta le n te d  yo u n g  K e lo w n a  m a tro n s , 
M rs .  G eo rge  Athun.s, a s y n c iiro - 
n lz e d  s w im m e r  o f note , and  M rs  
G e o rg e  D a f t ,  o f  K e lo w n a  P r ix lu -  
t io n s  fa m e , w i l l  p lease th e  a u d i­
e n ce  w ith  th e ir  p ro fe ss io n a l 
m o d e llin g  to u ch .
T h e  A q u a tic  A u x i l ia r y  w o u ld  
l ik e  to  ta k e  th is  o p iH u tu n lty  o( 
e x p re s s in g  its  thanks  to  the  Imlle.s 
o f  K e lo w n a  a nd  th e ir  g iies ts  fo r  
th e  w o n d e rfu l s u iip o r t g ive n  t i l ls  
se rie s  o f luncheons. A  t r ib u te  
sh o u ld  a lso  be p.ald to  M r .  and 
M rs . D . M lU ns  o f the  A q iu il ic  
D tn in g  Ih K im  fo r  the  d e lig h tfu l 
b u ffe ts  s e iv e il e a d i w eek, and  to  
th e  Indies* w e a r stores w lio  wll-f
ba ths .
B e side  th e  n e tw o rk  o f  ro a d s . 
F o r  th e  occas io n  th e  m o th e r  o f  I th e re  w e re  p le n t i fu l  su p p lie s  o f 
th e  b r id e  chose a  b e ig e  la c e  w a te r  f r o m  ra in ,  w e lls  a n d  a lso  
shea th  w ith  b e ig e  shoes, p in k  h a t  fre s h  s p r in g  w a te r  f r o m  th e  I r -  
and  g loves  a nd  she w o re  a c o r-  p in ia  H il ls  a n d  f ro m  th e  a n c ie n t 
sage o f  p in k  s w e e th e a rt roses. S e rin o  aq u e d u ct. P u b lic  fo u n ta in s  
T he  m o th e r o f  th e  g ro o m  w o re  a  s t i l l  s tand  a t  c ross-roads , u n i­
p a le  b lue  s ilk  o rg a n z a  d ress  over U o rm ly  s im p le  In  d e s ig n , w ith  a 
d e e p e r shade o f b lu e  w ith  a d e c o ra t iv e  e m b le m  o r  g a rg o y le  
m a tc h in g  s a tin  b o w  a nd  v e i l  h a t, th ro u g h  w h ic h  th e  w a te r  s t i l l  
w ith  shoes to  m a tc h . She w o re  a e^’^erges
c o ^ a g e  o f  g a rd e n ia s . V E S U V IU S  D O M IN A T E S
T h e  s e m te u rs  w e re , Jm a n n  V e su v iu s , re g a rd e d  as  a s m a ll 
D u n ca n , S h a ron  D u n c a n , C a lh e  b u t one o f th e  m o s t a c t iv e  v o l-  
T w m a m e  and  canoes , in  th e  w o r ld , d o m in a te s  
C la ire  S ta ffo rd . th e  scene, e s p e c ia lly  f r o m  to e
F o r  t r a v e l l in g  to e  b r id e  donned F o ru m  o f  P o m p e ii,  b u i l t  in  a re c - 
a w h ite  s u it  w ith  p le a te d  s k ir t ,  ta n g le  som e 500 fe e t lo n g  a n d  1 ^  
w h ite  h a t  a nd  g loves  a nd  ca rn a - fe e t w id e . F o rm in g  th e  ce n tre  
t io n  re d  shoes a n d  p u rse . H e r o f to e  c i t y ’s re lig io u s , p o l i t ic a l 
corsage w a s  re d  c a rn a tio n s . end  e c o n o m ic . l i fe ,  i t  w a s  to e  
T h e  b r id e ’ s b o u q u e t w as  ca u g h t ce n tre  fo r  a l l  o f  these g a th e r in g s , 
b y  D ia n e  T w in a m e . as w e ll as fo r  p u b lic  o ffic e s , a
T he  h oneym oon  w i l l  be  snent c o u r t  o f  ju s t ic e  an d  a  s ite  fo r  
on  th e  coast o f  O re g o n  and  C a li-  a nd  so le m n  ce re m o n ie s ,
fo rn la ,  a nd  on  th e ir  re tu rn  th e y  M o s t g ra n d io se  b u ild in g  in  th e  
w i l l  re s id e  a t  C re e ks id e  A p a r t - P o r u * "  w a s  th e  B a s ilic a , sea t o f 
m e n ts , K e lo w n a , c o u r t  a nd  m e e tin g  p la c e  fo r
O u t o f to w n  gues ts  In c lu d e : M r  b a rg a in in g  and  d is
and  M rs .  G . M . W a rre n , M r .  .P ® r e  a lso  is  to e  T e m p le
and  M rs . N o e l W ils o n  a nd  M r .  th e  m a rb le  s a c r i-
and  M rs , B i l l  M e re d ith  n i l  f ro m  j* s t i l l  in ta c t. N e a r  h e re
V a n co u ve r, M rs . C h r is t in e  C ole a co lossa l head  o f
f ro m  V ic to r ia ,  M r .  a nd  M rs . f  |J® P it® r. H e re  In  th e  F o ru rn  a re  
M u rp h y  f ro m  R e g in a  Sask. M r .  co lu m n s  > ^ )c h ,  i t  is
a nd  M rs . W m . S e lte n r ic h  a n d ^ ° V f ] ' * ;  once s u p p o rte d  a ro o f, 
S ta n le y  f ro m  B e n tle y , A lta ,  M r . | ®^ le a s t o f  th e  nave . T h e re  a rc  
and  M rs . W m . K r e l le r  fro m  
O liv e r , B .C . M r .  a n d  M rs . H . A .
M itc h e ll o f  N a ra m a ta , B .C . M r .  
and  M rs .  A le x  S e lte n r ic h  and 
P a u le tte  o f  W in f ie ld , M r .  and 
M rs . W m . A r n o t t  o f  R u tla n d ,
B .C . M r .  and M rs .  W . P . C o u lte r ,,  .  ^
M r .  and M rs . P , E . P a u ls , M r .  P *  O ya m a  w is h  to  announce  to e  
and  M rs . R . F . C a m p b e ll, M r .  ®"8®8®™®®t ^h e lr e ld e s t daugh- 
a nd  M rs . J . T . Y o u n g  and  J a c k ie , H®*'.S*'®™® A la lre  to  M r .  H o w a rd  
D r . and M rs . H . P . B a r r ,  M r .  M*"
o n d  lM[rs R  A  B n tto rs o n  TVTi* |® ^d  Juclc Johnson  o f  R u t  
and  M r s .H .  L o g a n , M r .  and m I's! • " " ' I -  T he  w e d d in g  w i l l  ta k e  p la ce  
A . A . F ra s e r ,  D r .  an d  M rs . W . A®8“ ®t 19 ,®t 0:30 P .m . a t  S t 
R . W a lk e r, M r .  and  M rs . h .
W rig h t and  M r .  and  M rs . W .| l^ ® ''-  Jn® k.w n o ff lc ia U n g . 
R n th b u n  n i l  o f  P e n tic to n , M rs ,
M a ry  L in k ,  M rs .  E liz a b e th  B u rn s ,
M rs . P . F o r.sy th , Mivs. C. C, K e lly ,
M is s  M . R envvick , MLss M . G .
S tevens, M r .  B . M c C o rm ic k . M r .
L . P a rk e r .  M r .  B . K e n t, M r .  D ,
B e a rd s e ll, M r .  0 .  S ik o rs k y , M r . 
and  M rs . W . G . K n u tso n , M r .
W . C le m e n t, M is s  K . D u n n , M r .  
and  M rs . J . M c K n lg h t,  M rs . K .
H a rd in g , M iss  H . Petcr.s, M r .  
a n d  M rs . G . S is m o y  and M r .  and 
M rs . L . K r a f t  a l l  fro m  K e lo w n a ;
M r .  and M rs , P . C. G c r r lo ,  M r .  
nn d  M rs . U . K r a f t ,  M r .  a n d  M rs .
J . H . Sl.smny, M r .  and M rs . N e ll 
W it t ,  R ev. n nd  M r.s. C. A , W a rre n  
a l l  f ro m  P c n c h la n d ; M r ,  and Mr.s.
G ra h a m e  L a n g , L a w to n  O k ln .,
U .S .A .; M r .  unci M r.s. J .  I lo lc ro n ,
C h lllw a c k , B .C .
P e rh a p s  th e  hom es, p a tr ic ia n  
and  p le b ia n , h e ld  o u r  in te re s t 
m o s t, fo r  these w e re  th e  p laces  
in  w h ic h  th e  peop le  le d  th e ir  d a i ly  
liv e s . j
A  ty p ic a l P o m p e ia n  house h a d  
a sq u a re  a t r iu m  in  th e  ce n tre  o f 
w h ic h  w a s  a w e ll f o r  r a in  w a te r  
c a u g h t f ro m  th e  o p e n in g  above. 
R ound  th e  a t r iu m  w e re  th e  bed­
ro o m s , l iv in g  ro o m s  a n d  to e  ta b - 
l in u m , w h e re  once  th e  fa m ily  
m e a ls  w e re  ta k e n . B e h in d  th e  
ta b lin u m  w as  to e  enc losed  g a r ­
den , a n d  in  a c o rn e r, th e  sh rin e  
o f  th e  L a re s —th e  g ods  p ro te c t­
in g  to e  fa m ily .
T w o  o u ts ta n d in g  fe a tu re s  In  
to e  in te r io rs  o f these h om es w e re  
th e  g a rd e n s  a nd  fo u n ta in s , a n d  
to e  p ane ls  a nd  d e c o ra tio n s  de ­
p ic t in g  scenes f r o m  L a t in  a nd  
G re e k  th e a tre s . O n  one  h o m e , 
th o u g h t to  b e long  to  tw o  b ro th ­
e rs , b a n ke rs , th e re  w e re  d e li­
c a te ly -w ro u g h t fr ie z e s  o f  cu p id s , 
c h a r io t-ra c e s , s a ty rs  a n d  fa u n s , 
b e a u t i fu l ly  w ro u g h t, a n d  In  pas 
te l  co lo rs  a g a in s t b la c k  a n d  a 
re d  c a lle d  “ P o m p e ia n ,”  I ts  o r i  
g in  lo s t  now . W e th o u g h t i t  ra th e r  
re s e m b le d  a C hinese re d  
I n  to e  g a rd e n  w e re  fo u n ta in s , 
cu p id s , t in y  s ta tu a ry  a m id  lo v e ly  
s e ttin g s , w h ile  in  to e  k itc h e n  
p o ts  a n d  pans s t i l l  s to o d  a m id  
th e  ashes o f  to e  k itc h e n  h e a rth . 
D a rk  ro o m s  a d jo in e d , a n d  u p  
s teep  an d  ru in e d  s ta irs  w e re  
ro o m s  th o u g h t to  h a v e  be longed  
to  th e  s laves.
I n  a n o th e r h om e  w e re  fo u n d  
m a n y  m e m b e rs  o f to e  househo ld  
c lin g in g  to  one a n o th e r in  th e ir  
d e a th  agony,
V E R S A 'n L E  CO.POSER
K n o w n  as “ th e  fa th e r  o f I t a l ­
ia n  c o m ic  o p e ra ,”  B a ld a ssa re  
G a lu p p l, w ho  d ie d  in  1785, a lso  
w ro te  sa c re d  m u s ic .
M r .  a n d  M rs . G , C laude B is s c ll 
have  ju s t  re tu rn e d  fro m  a m o to r 
t r ip  to  C a s te lg a r. M r .  Bis.seU w i l l  
leave  o n  A u g u s t 10, tq  ta k e  o v e r 
h is  n e w  p o s itio n  as S u p e rin te n d ­
e n t o f  Schools in  to e  C asU egar 
and  A r ro w  L a ke s  d is t r ic t .  M rs . 
B is s e ll w i l l  Join h im  la te r .  I b e y  
w i l l  re s id e  In  C asU egar.
COMING EVENTS
Mfi h f m i i f
MMVMB MaIImI MMRpb IfelWAMk tivyW
T h e  a m a ll ty p e  o f  ho rsea  1 
kn o w n  as  G a llo w a y s  h a ve  lo n g ! 
been b re d  o n  to e  tS a llo w a y  pen* j 
In su la  h i  a o u th e ra  S co tland .
T h e  G u ides  and  B ro w n ie s  a rc  
sponsoring  a G a rd e n  T ea  a t  the  
hom e o f  C o m m a n d e r a n d  M rs . 
J .  B ru c e  S m ith , O ka n a g a n  M is ­
s ion , on  A u g u s t 3 f ro m  2:30 to? 
5 p .m . T h e re  w i l l  be a sa le  o f 
b a k in g , f lo w e rs , s o ft d r in k s  and 
f r u i t  and  a n  e x h ib it io n  o f  p a in t­
ings.
V is it in g  M r .  and M rs . N . K . 
L o y d , C a d d e r A ve . is  M rs . L o y d ’s 
cous in . M is s  Jo yce  Cohen f ro m
A N C IE N T  F R A N C E  
T h e  to w n  o f  L a  C h a r lte  n e a r 
N e ve rs  in  c e n tra l F ra n c e  owes 
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•  Local et«r« or
•  Roto MUkmaa
ROTH'S DAIRY
Phone F O ^ 2 1 S 0
Announcement Of 
Oyama Engagement
M r .  and  M r.s. H . R , T hom son
T H E  L O W E R  C LASS ES
W e sa w  th e  s m a ll hom es be­
lo n g in g  to  th e  o rd in a ry  m e n  and  
w o m e n  o f  to e  lo w e r  c la ss  o f  th a t  
t im e ;  ro w s  o f  shops w ith  liv in g -  
q u a r te rs  a bove ; b a k e r ie s , com i 
p r is in g  a  c o u r ty a rd  in  w h ic h  
w e re  th e  m il ls  fo r  g r in d in g  m e a l '  
ro o m  fo r  k n e a d in g ; b a k in g  
ovens a n d  th e  re ta E  shop. I n  one 
o f th e  ovens w e re  fo u n d  18 c a r­
b o n ize d  loaves—w h ic h  to d a y  a re  
in  th e  m useum .
In n s , gam ing -hou ses , ta v e rn s  
w ith  utensUs f o r  m ix in g  th e  
d r in k s . A t  one in n , th o u g h t to  be  
a fa v o r i te  h a u n t o f  th e  co m m o n  
peop le , th e re  is  a m a rb le -c o v e re d  
b a r  a nd  a  h e a r th  f o r  th e  p re p a r­
a tio n  o f  h o t food . I n  a  g a m in g ­
house w a s  fo u n d  a n o te  o n  th e  
w a ll  bes ide  th e  n a m e s  o f  tw o  
w o m e n , show ing  th e  a m o u n t o f 
th e ir  d e b t, to g e th e r  w ith  to e  
e x a c t d a te  a n d  in te re s t.
A n d  so w o  w a n d e re d  b a c k  
a lo n g  th e  s tre e ts  p a v e d  w ith  d a rk  
V e su v iu s  stone, s a w  m essages 
s c ra w le d  on th e  w a lls  o f  houses, 
lin o s  o f fa v o r ite  poe ts , ch a llenges , 
oa ths , c a r ic a tu re s : a l l  in s c r ib e d  
w ith  th e  p o in t o f  a s ty le .
B a c k  to  th e  ga te  b y  w h ic h  w e  
e n te re d , k n o w in g  th a t  in  fu r tu r e  
fu r th e r  e xca va tio n s  w iU  le a d  to  
m o re  d isco ve rie s , su c h  ns m a y  
g iv e  an  even  m o re  c o m p le te  p ic ­
tu re  o f  a dead  c ity —o v e rta k e n  In  
its  p r im e  b y  a d is a s te r  th a t  b u r ­
ie d  I t  deep fo r  som e 1800 y e a rs .
NEED $ 5 0 0 ?
To apply for a loan, m all
coupon today. Here ia a  special H FC
loan service th a t  saves tim e, trouble, travel. In  
m ost instances, the  loan is arranRcd en tirely  by  
mail. You also mall in your low m onthly paym ents. 
N o bankable security  or endorsers required. Borrow 
c o n f id e n tly  fro m
H F C , the  loan ser­
vice backed by  82 
years experience.
Life Insurance 
at group rates 
Is available 
on all loans
AMOUNT MONTHLY P AY M iN T PLANS
or U 30 j a .16LOAN month month monlii montbi
$100 $ !).'U) S ( i. l2 $ ........ $» ««• •
.500 40,7:1 IlO.Ol • .  • • .
750 0‘).31 4-1.13 31.Of) t • <* • *
1000 •M.60 FiH.ll 41.4f) • ••• •
1600 i«to.o:; i l l ,  11 r>«,Ht . . . . .
2200 i’O l.lO 12‘).41 9-1.02 83.71
2.500 147.0.'» 107.52 9.5.12
AbQkf pgymtnU Incitidg pitncip il in d  (nU rtiil. «nil •rs  
on prompt rfpoVmiPl, but dP not includo tn t co tliw  
hU  intufinc*.
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE...... .................. ..... ............... I................ I.... ........ .
W . i .  O rnof, M an ag er
a 9 0 5 -3 1 t l Slraal T« l«phon« U  2 -3101
VERNON
C U P  THIS C O U P O N  N O W !
f f a s h io n  fa b r ic s  |aucccsr^ful hcrIt'K lU'xt .M'aMin, | l l v  V E R A  W IN S T O N  I 
lUnncmbct tu iniikv \<nir tiiiiUii ThoK-N « wKit- ii- of fnbriox i 
t M'tyatlnnf' \uUi |lu' Aqvmtio,, fioiq wlitch iu ti'U'ct (all (hsIU«u,-i* ! 
DiiiuiK Room iw-foro Wodiu'.iduy and tlux goo.s (or v I>|m- of 
iuxm (o r Uu.-i final lumbiou. | garment in cvxiy cab-goii, '
IlolINMim.n l-'iNAINCK 
2V0r>..U*l S i r r r I ,  V rrn o n , I I .G
I’lrnte tril me u'lthnul ohUpation liow 1 ran get 
loin hr malt
All
LADIES. . .  It's Cook Book Recipe Time Again!
W IN  EXTRA CASH
For Yourself, Your Club or Organization . . .
Enter the








FO R CLUB 
SUBMITTING 
MOST RECIPES
$' FO R INDIVIDUAL OR CLUB SUBMITTING 
MOST RECIPES
The $10.00 prize will be awarded to the individual or club sub­
mitting the second highest number of recipes.
COOK BOOK CONTEST RULES:
1. Type plainly on one side of the paper bnly. Include 
name and address. Only one recipe per sheet of paper.
2. In case of women’s clubs, submit full name with initials 
of member submitting recipe and name of club on EA CH  
recipe.
3. To enter, a minimum of 20 recipes must be submitted 
by women’s club’s, and five recipes by individuals..
4. Clive complclc cooking or baking instructions, including 
types of cooking utensils, oven temperatures, time and 
correct cooking abbreviations.
.5. No more than half the recipes arc to be cookies or cakes.
6. R edpes will become the property of The Daily Courier, 
will not be returned, and will bo published at the discre­
tion of the Cook Book Editor.
Entries must be addressed to the Cook Book Editor, The
Daily Courier, Kelowna, B.C., and may be mailed to or
left at the Daily Courier office between 8:30 a.m. and .5 p.m.
Entry deadline is September 2nd.






IMease Note; ALL ENTRIES MUST BE TY PE­
W RITTEN and placed on one side of the paper 
only.
.JUfItPM
. , __I'hnnm .
The Daily
“Serving the Heart of (lie Okanagan Valley . .  • with Today's Newf Today'.’*
GIANTS STB> FROM FOG
ISEarly W y n n  
In Chisox Flag
Big Man  
Chase
B y
A u « e U te d
B E N
E re ta
O L A N
S ta ff W r ite r
1”he Yankees lo s t groufid. dio{>- K r a lk k  (4-1) in  the f i r s t  tnaing 
i j in g  th e  opener to  Kansas C ity jO f the  n ig h tca p .
‘ 5-2 in  11 In iu n g s  be fo re  A r t  D il - i  H e c to r la.tpez e r ia t lc  r ig h t  
O ff  to  a la te  s ta r t .  E a r ly   ̂ r ig h t* a r m  go t in  U»e w ay o f \a n k e e
h a s  f in a l ly  t l i r u s t  h is  ro t iu s t r ig h t !  a se ve n -h it W» t r i - jm a n a g e r  C asey S tenge l’s b e la te d
a rm  s m a c k  in  th e  m kkU e  o f j j  |,econd gam e. B a lt i-  b ir th d a y  ce le b ra tio n . P l a y i n g
A m e r ic a n  L e ague  p e n n a n t n ipped  C le ve la n d  6-5 and
tu re  Jus t ^  he dW  a  y e a r  a g o ; a  w ith  Boston 
w h e n  th e  C h ica g o  W h ite  S o * to o k i^ j j  ^ e d  W ill ia m s  s la m m e d  b is  
«U  th e  m a rb le s  fo r  th e  f i r s t  t im e  l i fe t im e  h o m e r. T he  T ig e rs  
in  40 y e a rs .
F u t i le  8 im1 40 In  th e  f i r s t  h a lf  
o f  th e  season, h is  21st In  th e  m a
w o n  9-6 th e n  lo s t 8-4,
T E N T H
W yn n .
IN  s t r i k e o u t s
in  a d d itio n  to  c o lle c tin g
th ird  base In  a la te  -  in n in g  
sw itc h . L o jje z  m ade tw o  th ro w ­
in g  e rro rs  in  th e  l l l h  and o ixm ed  
th e  gate.s fo r  th re e  u nea rn ed  
Kansas C ity  ta llie s . T h e  m ost 
c o s tly  m iscue  cam e w ith  Uie 
bases f i l le d  a nd  one o u t. e n a b lin g
Jora. W y n n  has bounced b a ck  tO |j^ j^ z rs ih  l i fe t im e  t r iu m p h , a lso
tw o  ru n n e rs  to  sca rn ix -r hom e.
D IT M A R 'S  E IG H T H  W IN
Stengel, w ho  was 70 S a tu rd a y , 
w as honored  be tw een gam es
re c o rd  th re e  s tra ig h t v ic to r ie s . | jjjtQ  lO^lj p lace  on l l ie  a ll-
H e  w o n  22 gam es in  1 9 ^ .  M e a n - jy ^ ^ .  g tr ig e o u t l is t .  H e  fanned  11, 
w h ile ,  t l ie  W h ite  Sox h a v e  o i>enedU j^jj, i „ ^  h js  to ta l  to  2 ,0 8 6 - fo u r  
u p  a g a m e  and  a h a lf  le a d  « v e r jj j^ o re  th a n  Bobo N ew som . W ynn  a f te r  w h ic h  D it rn a r  j)o.sted h is 
th e  ru n n e r-u p  N e w  Y o rk  Y a t i - ? n ^ . i , ^  shu to u t b a ll a f te r  th e  e ig h th  tr iu m p h , l l i e  Y a n ks , w ho 
kees. isecond  w hen B i l l y  G a rd n e r!s c o re d  th ree  time.s in  th e  second
S u n d a y , W yn n  w o n  th e  ^ i t h  J u l io  B e c q u e r jo n  a s a c r if ic e  f ly  b y  Bobby
Casey's Grand Slam Homer
Does The Trick for Saints
Satnta I I .  R u tta n d  8 
B lu e  Capa S. C lu b  13 S
A  to w e rin g  g ra n d -s la m  h o m e r
b y  D enn is  Casey p ro v id e d  M is ­
s ion  S a in ts  w ith  th e  necessary 
m o m e n tu m  as th e y  w e n t on  to  
ro c k  R u tla n d  R ove rs  11-8 in  Sen­
io r  M e n 's  S o ftb a ll S u nday  a fte r­
noon in  R u tla n d ,
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
E A R L Y  W Y N N
g a m e  5-2 o v e r  W a sh in g to n  w h ile  
B o b  S haw  a n d  G e rry  S ta le y  com ­
b in e d  to  g iv e  C h icago  a double- 
h e a d e r sw eep w ith  a 9-5 v ic to ry  
In  th e  n ig h tc a p . W yn n  b u r le d  h is
s e c o n d  success ive com p le te  ^ le s  
g a m e , a  fo u r -h it te r  a n d  l i f te d  h i s j ^ *  
m a r k  to  7-7.
a b o a rd
M in n ie  M lnoso , a n o th e r snappy 
v e te ja n  a t  37, h o m e re d  in  each 
g a m e  and a lso co lle c te d  tw o  s in - 
in  th e  second. H is  W h ite  
te a m m a te  R o y  S ievers 
b la s te d  h is  20th h o m e r o f f  J a c k
W illie  Bashes Two Homers 
In Dual Win Over Mounties
B y  T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  PR ES S
W il l ie  M cC o ve y  w e n t b a c k  to  
th e  m a jo rs  M o n d a y  to  le n d  h is  
I b o o m in g  b a t  to  the  cause o f the  
I S an F ra n c is c o  G ia n ts . B e h ind  
h im ,  T a c o m a  and th e  G ia n ts  o f 
th a t  c i t y  w e re  sad, in d e e d , to  sec 
h im  go. , .
- B ig  W il l ie  bashed tw o  hom e 
ru n s  S unday , one in  e a ch  gam e 
f>f a  doub lehea de r, to  le a d  the  
-  P a c if ic  C oas t L e a g u e  G ian ts  
p a s t th e  fo u n d e r in g  'Vancouver 
M o u n tie s  5-4 an d  7-1.
I t  w a s  n n  ausp ic ious  goodby fo r  
th e  N e g ro  f i r s t  base m a n . H e  h ad  
h i t  o n ly  one  h o m e r f r o m  th e  t im e  
h e  jo in e d  T a co m a  J u ly  18 to  Sun-
R ichard.son and a tw o -n m  s in ­
g le  b y  G il M cD o u g a ld , handed 
Kansas C ity  ace B u d  D a le y  
(12-9) h is  f i f t h  s t ra ig h t  de fe a t. 
M ic k e y  M a n tle  o f th e  Y a n ks  and 
M a rv  T h ro n e b e rry  o f  th e  'a ’ s 
hom ered  In  th3  f i r s t  g a m e . BU I 




Labs In Hot 
Flag Drive
d a y . H is  tw o  b lo w s , p lu s  a t r ip le  
I — i_  tt-tma ra is e d  h is  b a t-in  th e  f i r s t  gam e, 
t in g  a ve ra g e  to  an e ve n  .3(X), 
Spokane k e p t In ta c t  Its  2Vi 
g a m e  le a g u e  le a d  o v e r th e  G ia n ts  
b y  b e a tin g  San D ie g o  tw ic e  13-8 
e n d  2-0. L a s t-p la ce  P o r t l a n d
s m o te  S a cra m e n to  4-0 in  th e  f i r s t
T a c o m a  In  th e  le a d  fo r  good. 
F ra n k  R e v e ira  a n d  M a t ty  A lo u  
each  g o t hom e ru n s  In  a f iv e - ru n  
f i f t h  fra m e .
W il l ie ’s 350-foot c ir c u it  c lo u t In  
th e  fo u r th  in n in g  o f th e  n in e - 
fra m e  opener t ie d  i t  fo r  th e  
G ia n ts . J im  D y c k  p u t V a n co u ve r 
ahead  w ith  a tw o -ru n  h o m e r in  
th e  f i f t h  b u t T a c o m a  cam e b a c k  
w ith  a  ru n  in  th e  s ix th  and tw o  
m o re  in  th e  n e x t fra m e  to  w in  i t .
Spokane lo w e re d  th e  boom  on  
S an D ie g o  in  th e  P a d re s ' f i r s t  
g a m e  u n d e r th e  tu te la g e  o f  te m ­
p o ra r y  m a n a g e r J im m y  Reese. 
T h e  In d ia n s  g o t f iv e  h o m e rs  in  
th e  f i r s t  g a m e  —  tw o  b y  R o n  
F a i r ly  an d  o th e rs  b y  C h a r le y  
S m ith , T o n y  R o ig  a nd  E d  Sadow- 
s k i. B e n  R a ko w  a n d  re l ie fe r  B o b  
G ia ’ lo m b a rd o  s h u t o u t th e  P a d s  
on  fo u r  h its  in  th e  se ve n -inn ing  
n ig h tc a p .
A t  S a lt L a k e  C ity ,  th e  R a in ie rs  
h a d  to  choke  o f f  a n  u p r is in g  in
N a tio n a l Leagae
F r a n c !  sco G ia n ts  have  
com e o u t o f the  fo g  a nd  p u t a 
d a m p e r on p re d u c tio n s  o f  th e ir  
e a r ly  e lim in a t io n  f r o m  th e  N a ­
t io n a l Leag u e  p e nnan t sc ra m b le .
A  r  e V i  t  a liz t 'd  p itc h in g  s ta ff  
w h ic h  has a llo w e d  o n ly  s ix  ru n s  
in  th e  la s t f iv e  gam es, a l l  v ic ­
to r ie s , has g iv e n  th e  G ia n ts  new  
hope.
A lth o u g h  s t i l l  In  f i f t h  p la ce  to ­
d a y , th e y  a re  o n ly  5V4 gam es be­
h in d  P itts b u rg h , th e  N a tio n a l 
League le a d e r. A n d  th e  re c a l l  o f  
s lu g g e r W i l l i e  M c C o v e y  and  
c ra c k  re lie v e r  S h e rm a n  Jones 
f ro m  the  m in o rs  m e a n  th e y ’re  
s t i l l  in  th e  p e n n a n t -  seek ing  
business fo r  1960.
Sunday, th e  o ld e r  o f  th e  Jones 
boys. Sad S a m , fa sh io n e d  a  n e a t 
tw o  -  h i t te r  as San F ra n c is c o  
w h ip p e d  C in c in n a ti 6-2 to  sweep 
th e  th re e -g a m e  set.
H a n k  Tostenson ’ s K e lo w n a  L a  
b a tts  a re  g e tt in g  som e s tro n g  
p itc h in g  in  the  pennan t d r iv e  a nd  
such  ro u te -g o in g  p e rfo rm a n ce s  
b y  L a b  m o und -co rp s  a re  h e lp in g  
K e lo w n a  in c h  c v e r-c lo s e r to  sec­
o n d -p la ce  O liv e r  OBCs in  th e  O k ­
a n a g a n  M a in lin e  B a se b a ll L e a ­
gue.
g a m e  b u t  d roppe d  th e  n ig h tc a p  
to  th e  th ird -p la c e  So lons 8-7. Se­
a t t le  a nd  S a lt L a k e  C ity  a lso  s p lit  
« d o u b le  bU l, th e  R a in ie rs  w in -
th e  f in a l  f ra m e  o f  th e  seven-
n ln g  th e  f i r s t  7-6, th e n  d ro p p in g  
th e  second 6-2.
M c C o v e y ’ s second h o m e r cam e 




By T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  PR E S S  
A m e r ic a n  League -
A B  K  H P e t .
S k o w ro n , N .Y .  
S ie v e rs , C h i 
S m ith , C h i 
P o w e r, C le ve  
M ln o s o , C h i
330 38 106 .321 
262 61 84 .321 
370 54 118 .319 
338 43 107 .317 
375 62 118 .315
l im in g  opene r to  d o w n  th e  Bees, 
b u t  th e y  co u ld n ’ t  h o ld  th e  h o m e - 
to w n e rs  b a c k  in  th e  second con­
te s t. . , ,
S a lt L a k e ’ s H a n k  M i t c h e l l  
s la m m e d  a th re e - ru n  h o m e r in  a 
fo u r - ru n  e ig h th  s tanza  to  le a d  th e  
Bees to  v ic to r y .
H a r r y  B y r d  h u r le d  s ix -h it  b a l l  
in  P o r t la n d ’s s e v e n -in n in g  f i r s t -  
g a m e  tr iu m p h  o v e r  th e  Solons a t  
S a cra m e n to . S e a t cush ions f le w  
in  th e  second g a m e , a n d  th ird -  
base  u m p ire  J o e  M a le s k i h a d  to  
c a l l  f o r  p o lic e  p ro te c tio n  a f te r  a  
d is p u te d  s ix th - in n in g  c a l l  a t  sec 
o n d . T h e  Sacs sco red  th e  w in n in g  
t a l ly  in  th e  se ve n th  a nd  h e ld  th e  
B e a ve rs  sco re less  in  th e  f in a l  
th re e  fra m e s .
P A G E  f  K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R . M O N ., A U G . I .  1988
Aqua Ski Club Meet 
Proves Crowd-Pleaser
C h u n ky  sou thpaw  J a c k  D e n -
K e lo w n a  A q u a  S k i C lu b ’ s a n ­
n u a l m e e t Sunday w a s  a huge 
success desp ite  ro u g h  w e a th e r.
T h e  m e e t, h e ld  a t th e  b a rg e  on 
the  w e s t s ide  o f O ka n a g a n  L a ke , 
p ro v id e d  th e  sp e c ta to rs  w ith  
“ to p  n o tch  s k iin g . ’ ’
B i l l  G addes, B o b  jo d f r e y  arid  
B a r r y  B la c k  w e re  e m b ro ile d  
m o s t o f th e  a fte rn o o n  in  a  t ig h t  
th re e -w a y  b a tt le  fo r  th e  sen io r 
m e n ’s o v e ra ll t i t le .  iT r s t  p la ce  
f in is h e rs  in  the  s la lo m  a n d  ju m p ­
in g  t r ia ls  g ave  th e  h ono rs  to  
G addes.
S h e ila  N c ils o n  ro m p e d  to  sec­
ond p la ce  in  aU th re e  ca tego ries  
—s la lo m , ju m p in g  a n d  t r ic k s  
to  cop th e  o v e ra ll t i t le  in  the  
se n io r w o m e n ’s t r ia ls .  S andra
R a y
b o ys ’
b ow , a m e d io c re  h u r le r  d u r in g  F ra z e r  h ad  topped  f i r s t  in  bo th  
e a r ly  season g o in g , has becom e th e  s la lo m  a n d  t r ic k s  com peti-
R unsr—M a n tle , N e w  Y o rk ,  84, 
R u n s  b a tte d  in  —  M a r is ,  N e w  
Y o r k ,  81.
H its —M in o so  a n d  S m ith , C h i­
ca g o , 118.
j  D o u b le s—S ko w ro n , N e w  Y o rk ,
23.
T r ip le s —  R ob in son , B a lt im o re , 
F o x  a n d  A p a r lc io , C h ica g o  a n d  
B e c q u e r, W a sh in g to n , 6.
H o m e  R u n s—M a r is ,  31.
S to le n  bases —  A p a r lc io , C h i­
ca g o , 28.
. P itc h in g  C oates, N e w  Y o rk , 
9 i2 . .818.




B U C S S K E E P  L E A D
T he  P ira te s , upended b y  C h i­
cago Cubs fo r  the  second s tra ig h t 
d a y  6-2, m a in ta in e d  th e ir  tw o  
gam e le a d  o v e r M ilw a u k e e .iT h e  
B ra ve s  d ro p p e d  a  7-5 d e c is io n  
to  th e  on  -  ch a rg in g  L o s  A nge les  
D odgers . T h e  fo u r th  -  p la c e  St, 
L o u is  C a rds  sw ep t th e  o n ly  dou  
b leheade r o n  the  se n io r c ir c u it  
s la te , 9-2 a n d  5-3 o v e r  P h ila d e l­
p h ia .
Sad Sam  m ade  C in c in n a t i v e ry  
unhapp y, s tr ik in g  o u t 10 w ith  a t  
le a s t one in  e v e ry  in n in g  to  pos t 
h is  13th tr iu m p h . T he  v e te ra n  
r ig h tm a n d e r y ie ld e d  o n ly  a tw o - 
ru n  h o m e r to  Gus B e ll  in  th e  
f i r s t  and  a  tw o -o u t s i n g l e  b y  
V a d a  P in so n  in  th e  n in th . H e  re ­
t ir e d  e y e ry  b a tte r  in  be tw een .
T h e  G ia n ts  b ro ke  a 2-2 dead ­
lo c k  in  th e  f i f th ,  s c o r in g  th re e  
tim e s  o n  s ing les b y  W il l ie  M a y s  
a nd  J im  M a rs h a ll,  a d oub le  b y  
O rla n d o  Cepeda, a w ild  p itc h  and  
an e r ro r .  M a y s  w re n ch e d  h is  le f t  
a n k le  in  th e  f i f th  a nd  w a s  r e ­
p la ce d  in  th e  e ig h th  as a p re c a u ­
t io n . B o b  P u rk e y  (10-7) w a s  th e  
lo se r.
s t in g y  as a S co tchm an  th e  d a y  
b e fo re  p a yd a y . H e spaced s ix  h its  
n e a tly  Sunday a fte rn o o n  in  K a m ­
loops, le a d in g  th e  L a b s  to  a 2-0 
v ic to r y  o v e r  th e  K a m lo o p s  C h ie fs .
K e lo w n a  bunched  th re e  o f  th 6 ir  
f iv e  h its  o f f  lo s in g  p itc h e r  L e n  
G a tin  in  th e  t h i r d  to  score th e  
g a m e ’s o n ly  ru n s .
F ro m  th e n  on , i t  w as  a t ig h t  
p itc h e rs ’ d u e l.
T h e  v ic to r y  w as D enbow ’ s sec­
o nd  in  fo u r  days  o v e r th e  fa l te r ­
in g  C h ie fs . H e  stopped th e m  6-4 
in  E lk s  S ta d iu m  T hu rsday ,
I n  o th e r O M B L  a c tio n  in  V e r-  
S unday, J a c k  W hee lhouse
tio n .
n on
D o u g  P e ttm a n  edged 
N icoU s J r .  in  th e  ju n io r  
co m p e titio n . M o s t o f  P e ttm a n ’s 
p o in ts  w ere  am assed  in  the  
ju m p  t r ia l ,  w h ic h  he w on. F in ­
is h in g  beh ind  th e  le a d e rs  w e re  
H u g h  M e rv y n  a nd  J im  G o d fre y .
D ia n n e  N icoU s, w h o  ca p tu re d  
f i r s t  in  the  o n ly  tw o  ju n io r  g ir ls ’ 
co m p e titio n s , w a lk e d  o f f  w ith  the  
overaU  t i t le .  C loses t to  h e r  w as 
Sandy M c F a r la n e , w h o  w as ru n  
n e r-u p  to  N icoUs in  b o th  com pe­
tit io n s .
R a y  N icoUs, w ith  f i r s t  -  p la ce  
fin ish e s  in  b o th  th e  s la lo m  a n d  
t r ic k s  t r ia ls ,  e a s ily  p ic k e d  u p  th e  
overaU  t it le .  V e rn e  A h re n s  w a sn ’ t  
too  fa r  beh ind .
A h re n s  se rved  as head-judge , 
w h ile  J u d y  G o d fre y  se rve d  as 
c h ie f re co rd e r.
The  S a in ts  crossed hom e fo u r 
ru n s  in  the  fo u rth  a n d  added  f iv e  
o th e rs  in  the  f i f t h  to  accoun t fo r  
the  b u lk  o f th e ir  sco rin g , C asey’s 
ro u n d - tr ip p e r p u t th e  w in n e rs  
ahead 6 4  a t  one p o in t in  th e  baU 
gam e and  th e y  n e ve r lo oked  back
Ca.sey’ s c ir c u it  c lo u t w as  the  
d e c id in g  fa c to r  in  h is  b e ing  ere  
d ite d  w ith  the  w in . T h e  loss w as 
tagged  on  the  tw is t in g  a rm  o f A1 
M anae ln .
B ob Coles and L c s  W e irs  a lso  
sp iced  the  w in n e rs ' a tta c k  w ith  
th re e - fo r - f lv e  m a rk s  a t th e  p la te . 
A lso  co m in g  in  fo r  som e g lo ry  
w as CoUn F agan , w h o  ra p p e d  
M a n a e in  fo r  tw o  sa ftie s  in  th re e  
tr ip s .
A  hom e ru n  and  U ip le  In  th re a  
t r ip s  b y  A1 V o lk  le d  th e  lo s e r**
o ffence .
In  o th e r S e n io r M e n ’ s a c tio n , 
the  B lu e  C aps and C lu b  13 w e n t 
th ro u g h  th e  m o tio n s  fo r  a  5-S 
de a d lo ck .
T h e  S u nday  co n te s t, in  K in g s  
S ta d iu m , w as c a lle d  in  lh a  n in th  
because o f  d a rkn e ss .
B u zz  Jones ra p p e d  fo u r  s in g le s  
to  pace  th e  Caps a tta c k  w h lla  
B i l l  S c h m id t ta lU e d  a s in g le  fo r  
C lu b  13 to  sp ice  th e ir  a tta c k .
G ib  L o se th  a n d  N d rb e r t  K o r -  
th a ls  ch ucked  th e  undec ided  re g ­
u la r ly -s c h e d u le d  con tes t.
T h e  Caps h a d  edged C lu b  13 
11-10 in  a n  e x h ib it io n  con te s t F r i ­




Loses Out In 
Practice Meet
Kelowna Little Leaguers 
Thump Revelstoke Crew
s la m m e d  tw o  hom e ru n s  to  sp ice  
V e rn o n  C arU ngs to  a  d o ub le - 
h e a d e r sweep o v e r th e  O liv e r  
O BC s. T he  C a r lin g  g ra b b e d  b o th  
g am es b y  id e n t ic a l 3-2 scores, 
th e  n ig h t-c a p  in  10 In n in g s ,
T h e  doub le  k i l l  in c re a se d  V e r ­
n on ’ s le a d  to  IVi gam es o v e r 
O liv e r .
W hee lhouse accoun ted  f o r  a l l  
th e  s c o rin g  in  th e  second g a m e , 
g e tt in g  a  b a se s -e m p ty  c ir c u it  
c lo u t in  th e  f i r s t  a nd  a  tw o -ro n  
b la s t  in  th e  10th,
K a m lo o p s  s t i l l  re m a in s  in  fo u r ­
th ,  ahead  o f M e r r i t t ,  T r a i l  and 
S u m m e rla n d . P e n tic to n  R ed  Sox 
h a ve  vw jh d ra w n  th e iy  fra n c h is e
K e lo w n a  L i t t le  L e a g u e  a lls ta rs  
ca m e  f ro m  b e h in d  S u n d a y  n ig h t 
to  shade R eve ls toke  8-7 an d  m ove 
to  th e  Zone 4 p la y o ffs  a t  P e n tic ­
ton .
T h e  O rc h a rd  C ity  h a l l  haw ks 
t jra v e l to  P e n tic to n  to n ig h t  to  
ta k e  on P r in c e  G e o rg e , w in n e rs  
o f  th e  A re a  1 p la y o ffs ,  in  a 
den  d e a th  f ix tu re .
S u nday ’ s g am e  sa w  th e  Ic 
t r a i l in g  b y  tw o  ru n s  in  th e
o rd  a t  the  p la te .
F o r  the  R e ve ls to ke  c re w  i t  w as 
L a z z a rra tto  a nd  J a m ie s o n  w ith  
tw o  fo r  fo u r.
Joe P e tre tta  w a s  th e  w in n e r  
a nd  G a s ta ld in i s u ffe re d  th e  lose.
R e su lts  o f  the  S u m m e rla n d  an­
n u a l sh o o t h e ld  a t  S u m m e rla n d  
R ange on Su^tday a re  as fo llo w s :
200 yds. 10 shots, H P S  50, each 
ra n g e : R . W eeks 50, H . P a lm e r 
48, B . S im pson 47, W . C ousins 47 
500 y d s .: R . W eeks 48. J .  V ec- 
q u e ra y  47, F . E . W h it t le  46, B . 
S im pson 45.
600 y d s .: W. L ig h tb u rn  46, ( t ie  
shoot) R . W eeks 46, J .  Vecque- 
ra y  45, S. Lee  45.
H ig h  A g g re g a te : D im sd o n  T ro p h y  
R . W eeks 144, J .  V e cq u e ra y  
136, L .  W rln c h  136, F .  W h itt le  
135.
T e a m  M a tc h :
S u m m e rla n d  S h ie ld  
K e lo w n a : R . W eeks 144, J .  
V e cq u e ra y  136, D . H i l l  132, S. 
Lee  131, C. Lee  121—664. 
P e n tic to n , 632.
S u m m e rla n d  A . 632. 
S u m m e rla n d  B  622.
S tro n g  changed  th e  si 
th e  f i f th .
R u f f le  b a n g e d  o u t
w ith  a  one-base h it .
H a rd -h it t in g  s lu g g e r fo r  
K e lo w n a  n in e  w a s  R u ff le
L e a g u e  
A B  R  H  P e t
235 33 8 1 .345  
359 74 123 .343 
354 69 115 .325 
375 62 118 .315 
366 59 114 .311
Chi-
L a r k e r ,  L o s  A n  
M a y s , Sari F ra n  
A s h b u rn . C h i 
W h ite , S t. L  
C le m e n te , P b h
R uns— M a ys , 74.
R u n s  b a tte d  in —B a n ks , 
ca g o , 81.
l i l t s —G ro a t, P it ts b u rg h , 128.
D o u b le s  —  P in so n , C in c in n a ti, 
27.
T r ip le s —P inson , C in c in n a ti a nd  
W h ite . 8.
H o m e  ru n s—Bank.s, an d  A a ro n , 
M ilw a u k e e , 28.
S to le n  bases—P in so n , 23,
P itc h in g  —  W ill ia m s , Los A n ­
g e le s . 11-2, .846.
S tr ik e o u ts —D ry s d n lc , L o s  A n ­
g e le s , 168.
P O R T  D A L H O U S IE . O nt. (C P ) 
D e tro it  B o a t C lu b  sw e p t to  v ic ­
to r y  in  s ix  se n io r even ts  a t  th e  
78th a n n u a l R o y a l C a n a d ia n  H e n ­
le y  R e g a tta  h e re  S a tu rd a y  to  
c a p tu re  o v e r -a ll hono rs  a nd  th e  
M a p le  L e a f tro p h y .
D e tro it ,  w h ic h  s ta r te d  S a tu r­
d a y ’ s ra c in g  in  fo u r th  spo t w ith  
63 p o in ts , w o u n d  u p  in  th e  a f te r ­
noon w ith  297 p o in ts , w e ll ahead 
o f th e  hos t S t . 'C a th a r in e s  R o w ­
in g  C lu b  w h ic h  w as  second w ith  
246.5. B u ffa lo  W e s t S ides w e re  
th ir d  w ith  227.25. ,
D e tro it ,  w h ic h  has now  c a p ­
tu re d  the  M a p le  L e a f tro p h y  
th re e  t im e s  ru n n in g , counted  the  
c ro w d  •  p le a s in g  h e a vy  e ig h ts  
a m o n g  Its  S a tu rd a y  w in s  w ith  
t im e  o f  6:34.1.
One o f th e  tw o  S a tu rd a y  re c ­
o rd s  w e n t to  D e tro it ,  w h ic h  to o k  
th e  se n io r 155-i>ound e igh ts  in  the  
re c o rd  l im e  o f  6:16.4, o u tla s tin g  
n t i r e d  S t. C a th a r in e s  c rew ,- 
’I ’ho d a y ’ s .second re c o rd  w as  
se t b y  S t. C a th a rin e s  w h ic h  s jw d  
th ro u g h  th e  145-iw und fo u rs  ip  
7:06.1 a f te r  n  lo n g  d u e l w ith  D c  
t r o l t ,  B ro c k v l l lo  w as th ird .
W ilt The Stilt 
May Return 
To Warriors
Vernon Cricket Team 
Hammers Local Squad
P H IL A D E L P H IA  (A P ) —  W ilt  
C h a m b e rla in , w h o  s ta r t le d  th e  
b a s k e tb a ll w o r l d  b y  q u it t in g  
P h ila d e lp h ia  W a r r io rs  la s t  y e a r  
a f te r  a re co rd -sm a sh in g  season, 
today, le f t  the  d o o r open fo r  
possib le re tu rn  to  th e  N a tio n a l 
B a s k e tb a ll A sso c ia tio n  Club.
SPORT BITS
Bob Bedard Hangs Onto 
Quebec Tennis Crown
H e ro ’ s w h a t el.se o c c u rre d  o v e r  
Ih o  w eekend  lu  v a r io u s  th r i l l in g  
s p o r t  c irc le s ,
I N  T E N N IS  —  B o b  R cd u rd , 
C a n a d a ’ s to p  te n n is  p la y e r  f ro m  
I,c n n o x v lU e , Q ue., re ta in e d  h is  
Q uebec m e n ’ s .singles t i t le  S u n ­
d a y  Iv i th  n deci.s ivo  6-1, 6-2, 6-1 
v ic to r y  o v e r F ra n c o h  G o d lm u t o f 
W a te r lo o , Quo. M o n lre n l ’a S h ir le y  
l l n r l t  w o n  to o  ladlc.s* s ing les  
c h a m p io n s h ip , d e fe a tin g  fo rm e r
longs . He re tu rn e d  S9.60, $,'5.20 and 
$4.20. C ro z ie r  p a id  $11.20 and 
$7.40, and B e a u  P r ii ie e  $3.80.
C a n a d ia n  single.'n c h a m p io n  E le a ­
n o r  D odge  o f M o n tre a l,  3-6. 6-3.
(W . H e rh ird  and  G odbou t te a m e d  
In  th e  m e n ’ .s double.s to  w in  th e  
p ro v in c ia l t i t le ,  d e fe a tin g  M o n t­
re a le rs  M lk «  a nd  K e ith  C a rp e n  
te r  4-6. 6-3, 6-2.
IN  H O R S E  R A C IN G  —  'H ie  
C a liro rn in  c o lt P o p p a ’s AU . r id  
d en  l iv  J iq»anesc jo c k e y  G eo rge  
T a n ig u e h l. le d  uU the  w a y  to  
w in  th e  $218,010 A r lin g to n  F u tu r  
kty b y  h a lf  a le n g th  a t C h ica g o  
S a tu rd a y , ' l i r e  ra c e  w as the  r ic h  
ca t e v e r  In  I l l in o is ,  a nd  I t  n e tte d  
n  p u n ;e  o f  $129,086 fo r  the  w in
IN  A U T O  R A C IN G  —  Sw eden’ s 
J o a c h im  B o n n ie r fla.slred across 
th e  f in is h  l in e  flr.s t In  his G e rm a n  
P o rsc lu ) S u nday to  w in  th e  G e r­
m a n  G ra n d  P r lx  fo r  F o rm u la  I I  
ra c in g  c a rs , W o lfg a n g  von T r ip p s  
o f  W est G e rm a n y  w as secoru l In 
P o rsche  and  the  w o r ld  ehnn)- 
p io n  A u -s tra lla n  d r lv iT ,  J a c k  
B ra b h a m , th ir d  In  a B r it is h  
C ooper. B o n n te r 's  t im e  fo r  32 
la p s  on th e  4,78-m lIe .southern 
c ir c u it  w as one ho u r .3.3 rn li iu te f 
an  a ve ra g e  speed o f 80.28 m ile  
nn h o u r.
T he  seven-foo t-tw o  N e g ro  s ta r , 
hom e a f te r  a s ix -w e e k  E u ro p e a n  
to u r w ith  H a r le m  G lobe tro tte r.s , 
sa id  in  a n  in te rv ie w  he h ad  no 
p lans o f re jo in in g  th e  W a rr io rs  
b u t added th a t  “ anyone can  
change.’ ’ H e in d ic a te d  a fabu lous  
c o n tra c t o ffe r  m ig h t  b r in g  h im  
back .
H e  p la n s  to  m o o t soon w ith  
W a r r io rs ’ ow ner E d d ie  G o tt lie b  
because “ I  p ro m ise d  to  ta lk  to  
h im  ag a in .'*
C h a m b e rla in  sa id  Abo S aper- 
•stcin, o w n e r o f th e  G lo b e tro tte rs , 
m ade h im  “ a v e ry  good o f fe r . "  
H e d e c lin e d  to  e la b o ra te .
T h e re  w e re  re p o r ts  la s t A p r i l  
th a t S apers te ln  o ffe re d  C h a m b e r­
la in  $125,000 a y e a r  to  re jo in  the 
G lo b o tro U crs , fo r  w h o m  W ilt  
p layed  a y e a r ju s t  be fo re  Join 
ing  the W a rr io rs , H o w as ro - 
ix ) itc d  to  have  re c e ive d  $60,000 a 
y e a r f ro m  the  W a rr io rs .
C l)a m b e rln ln  announced la s t  
M a rc h  ho was q u il t in g  Uie N B A  
fo llo w in g  llu ) W a r r io rs ’ o l lm li ia -  
tio n  f ro m  the E a s te rn  e ham p lon  
s lilp  p la yo ffs . H e sa id  lie  w as 
t ire d  o f excessive ro u g li p la y  
a g a in s t h im .
T h e  V e rn o n  C r ic k e t C lu b - d is ­
p la y in g  a  co m p le te  re v e rs a l in  
fo rm , co m p a re d  to  a  w e e k  a g o -  
de fe a te d  K e lo w n a  b y  27 ru n s  Sun­
d a y  a fte rn o o n  in  C ity  P a rk  O va l.
K e lo w n a  appeared  to  lose  m o s t 
o f th o lr  z ip  o f la s t  w e e k ’ s p e r­
fo rm a n c e  as V e rn o n  b o w le rs  
q u ic k ly  d ism isse d  th e m  fo r  o n ly  
44 runs ,
B u s te r H a ll  sp iced  th e  lo c a ls ’ 
a t ta c k  w ith  11 ru n s  a nd  w a s  the  
o n ly  K e lo w n a  b a tsm a n  to  re a ch  
doub le  fig u re s .
F i l le r  and  M a th e rs  la id  the  
g ro u n d -w o rk  fo r  the  V e rn o n  v ic ­
to r y  w ith  e x c e lle n t d e fens ive  
m ancouve rs .
B i l l  S tevenson w as K e lo w n a ’ s 
mo.st .successful b o w le r, ta k in g  
fo u r  w ic k e ts  fo r  14 runs .
T he  n ip -n -tu c k  se ries  resum es 
n e x t Sunday in  V e rnon .
F o llo w in g  a re  c o m p le te  re ­
s u lts :
ed  M a th e r  7 ; M u r r e l l ,  bow led, 
L e n g  4 ; S tephenson, bow le d  
M a th e r  2 ; F re d e r ic k ,  ca u g h t 
(sub ) b o w le d , L e n g  0 ; B ennett, 
cau g h t, H a rv e y  b o w le d , M a th e r  
3 ; P r ic e , b ow le d , L e n g  1 ; D u fe u  
ca u g h t a nd  b o w le d , L e n g  5 ; H a ll 
ru n  o u t 11: A n gus , ca u g h t, H a r  
v e y  bow le d , L e n g  2 ; M itc h e ll 
ca u g h t M a th e r  b o w le d  H a rv e y  4 
B e a rd s e ll, n o t o u t 2 ; E x tra s  
T o ta l 44,
B o w lin g —V e rn o n  T e a m
BASEBALL STANDINGS
B y  T H E  C A N A D IA N  P R E S S
N a tio n a l League
W L P e t G B L
P itts b u rg h 57 39 .594 —
M ilw a u ke e 54 40 .574 2
L os  Angeles 52 42 .553 4
S t. Lo u is 53 44 ,546
San F ra n 50 43 .538 SVz
) C in c in n a ti 42 54 .438 15
P h ila 38 59 .392 l%Vz
C hicago 35 60 .368 21%
A m e ric a n  League
C hicago 57 40 .588 —
N e w  Y o rk 53 39 .576 1%
B a lt im o re 54 45 .545 4
C leve land 48 45 .516 7
W ash ing ton 46 48 .489 9%
D e tro it 44 49 .473 11
B oston 39 55 .415 16%




E U G E N E , O re . (C P ) —  C ana­
d ia n  c h a m p io n  H a r r y  J e ro m a  
w as  b e a te n  in  a  h a ir l in e  f in is h  
to  to e  l(X )-m e tre  s p r in t  in  a 
U n ite d  S ta tes  O ly m p ic  t ra c k  a n d  
f ie ld  p ra c t ic e  m e e t h e re  S a tu r­
d a y  b y  R a y  N o rto n , A m e r ic a ’ t  
N o , 2  100 m e tre s  m a n , w h o m  
Je ro m e  h a d  d e la te d  in  th e ir  o n ly  
p re v io u s  m e e tin g .
S tone Johnson  o f  D a lla s , T e x .,  
a lm o s t m ade  i t  a t r ip le  d e a d  
he a t. A l l  th re e  w e re  c lo cke d  in  
10.4 seconds.
J e ro m e , a U n iv e rs ity  o f  O regon  
p e r fo rm e r ,  f ro m  N e w  W e s tm in s ­
te r ,  B .C ., is  a c la im a n t f o r  a 
sha re  iri" th e  10-second w o r ld  r e ­
c o rd  fo r  th e  d is ta n ce .
B u t  in  to e  200 m e tre s  Johnson  
w h ip p e d  th e m  b o th  in  20.9 N o r­
to n  w as second, J e ro m e  th ird .
A n o th e r C anad ian , S ig  O hle* 
m a n  o f V a n co u ve r, ra n  second in  
th e  800 m e tre s . J e r r y  S ie b e r t o f  
W il l i ts ,  C a lif . ,  w o n  th e  e ve n t in  
1:48.9.
I n  f ie ld  eve n ts , B i l l  N ie d c r  o f  
L a w re n c e , K a n ., tossed  th e  sh o t 
p u t  fu r th e r  th a n  th e  re co g n ize d  
w o r ld  re c o rd . N ie d e r ’ s 63 -  fe e t 
1 1 V4  in ches  o n  h is  f i r s t  t r y  w o n  
h is  f i r s t  p la ce . T he  re co g n ize d  
w o r ld  m a rk  is  63 fe e t 4 b y  P a r r y  
O ’B r ie n  o f  S anta  M o n ic a , C a lif .*  
b u t  N ie v e r  has a  65-7 a w a it in g  
re c o g n it io n . _______ •
V A N C O U V E R  (C P )—T he  B .G  
Connie M a c k  b a s e b a ll ch a m p io n ­
sh ips ge t u n d e r w a y  h e re  to n ig h t 
w ith  L u m b y  m e e tin g  C lo ve rd a le  
in  th e  f i r s t  gam e o f  a w eek-long  
doub le -knockou t to u rn a m e n t.
M a illa rd v iU e  m e e t R ic h m o n d  in  
a n o th e r o p e n in g -n ig h t gam e .
'The w in n e r advances to  th e  P a - 
c iv ic  N o rth w e s t R e g io n a l p la y ­
o ffs  a t  Queen’s P a rk  s ta d iu m  
A ug . 19-21.
G ET SAFETY AND
SAVE
6:70 X 15
IfiE H E U U )
n n j  1 0 . 8 8
E x ch a n g e  a t
TOSTENSON
T IR E  SERVICE 
ST. P A U L  A T  B E R N A R D  
P H O N E  F O  2-5342
*
O vers M R uns W
L e n g 10 1 21 5
M a th e r 8 0 19 3
H a rv e y 3 0 1 1
V E R N O N  IN N IN G S
K E L O W N A  IN N IN G S
Stevenson, ca ugh t, (sub ) b o w l-
City Juniors 
Lose 8-3 To 
Kamloops
B ren n o n , b o w le d , S tevenson 0; 
R ic h a rd s , bow le d , S tevenson 1 ; 
M a th e r, caugh t, D u fe u  bow le d , 
S tevenson 15: L e n g , ca u g h t and 
b ow le d , F re d e r ic k  0 ; P i l la r  C,, 
ca ugh t. P r ic e  b o w le d , B e n n e tt 28; 
Je n k in s , bow le d , S tevenson 0; 
H a rv e y , ca u g h t, S tephenson b o w ­
le d  A ngus 16; C o llin s  caugh t 
B e n n e tt bo w le d  P r ic e  6 ; C a rru - 
th e r . r r im  o u t 0; P i l la r  L .  no t o u t 
4 ; T rc n d e ll .  c a u g h t S tephenson 
bow le d  M u r r e l l  0 ; E x tra s  5. T o ­
ta l  75.
W A T E R
t e l l s
t h e  t r u t h  
a b o u t
w h i s l ^
K e lo w n a  ju n io is  g o t o f f  to  a 
b ad  s ta r t  Sunday and  n e v e r re  
covered  in  g iv in g  up  nn 8-3 de ­




F re d e r ic k
M u r re l l
S tephenson
Angu.s
P r ic e
B e n n e tt
M itc h e ll
n o r. P a p p a ’a A l l  n o w  h.a.a e a rn e d  
8266.211 in  trin n  tb l*  .v«a r
IN  I IA S E I IA I .E - T h e  ro u t i iu 'n -  
ta l Ix 'n g u o  is expected  to  nud<c 
fo rm a l a p iiltea tlem  fo r  n u ’ogul- 
Hon ns n th ir d  m a jo r  league 
T uesday  n l  C tileago  a t au Im p o i 
t. 'iu l m e e tin g  o f lia s e h a ll’ .s e x p a ii 
s lon  fcom m ittee ji. N o  fo rm a l ue 
Hon h  lu iH c lp a te d  tin t the  eom- 
m ilte e 's  re co m m e iu la tlo m i cou ld  
c h a r t  the  cour.se (o r the s iH u t’ i 
fu tu re  j ir o g ra m . B i l l  S iiea. found 
e r  o f  the  C o n tin e n ta l I.e.-igue. 'id l l  
a tto itd  th e  in e ttH iig  w iU ) B ia n c lt
W a lly  T loherg b a tte d  th re e  fo r  
fo u r  to  pace Hie H u b  C ity  n ine 
w lii le  W ayuo B o in ln g 's  one fo r  
tw o  re e o n i was toji.s fo r  K e lo w n a .
W in n e r on Uie m ound w as J im  
fa d e lie r. D a le  A rm e n e u u  and  Bob 
lla ta n a k a  s lia re d  K e lo w n a ’s 
m ound du ties .
O vers  M R uns W
9 3 14 4
7 1 18 1
2.5 D 12 1
3 0 5 0
2 0 15 1
2 1 1 1
2 0 3 1
1 0 2 0—— —■
llnvo Gravel Will Travel
F o r  Y o u r . . .
0  S A N D  0  G R A V E L  
0  C H IP S ' •  F IL L  
0  B U L L D O Z IN G  
C a ll
HILLTOP
SAND M il GRAVE!-






H ey  K i d s ! !
MERIDIAN LANES |
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clip and Save This Coupon.• •  
Worth 5c Towards A Bowling Game
Rid! game , . . use as many coupons as 
liUI i2 years old or younger accoinnanied by an adult
or five coupons you gel one
you wish. Any ch ld 1 mc 
n);)y use these coupons. Watch each Mon,, Wed., aiul Fri, for ihctn
They’ll he effective to Scplcmher 15lh.
MERIDIAN LANES - SHOPS CAPRI
F u l ly  A lr-(y iiuU H onc« l
0  12 l-ancs
0  A iito in a llo  P in  R ctto ra  
N u rs e ry  F a rilU icH
Nmi) it lituthiffiDolietl naw iUicanltr 
f o r a  idi.t infiukhirtl  C an a d in n  W fth fty ,
(p la in  o r  n p ark lin g ) i« y o u r  inoHt re lia b le  g u id e  to  
th e  w holo  L rutb a b o u t  iiny  w brnky. W itte r  a d d s  n o th in g , d e tra c tf i 
iio lb in g , b u t rev(*:dn a  w h isk y ’a t ru e  n a tu ra l  f la v o u r  a n d  b o u q u e t.  , 
P u t S).‘a g ra m ’a “ Bit" U) ilio  w a te r  b.’fti a n d  y o n ’),l ag re e  to  b e  tha t, 
good w ith  w a te r , i t  muKt be a  m q ie rb  vvhinky a n d  a  m o re  n a tia ly in g ' 
r lr in k  w ith  a n v  m a n ’s) fa v o u rite  m ixer.
V
C ro z ie r  w as second and B c a r i i lH c k c y .  p r< ':.idcr,t, iuu ! u p i<  
r r i n r e  th ird .  P u p p a ’ .s A l l  w as  iicn tiiH vc ;! o f  c n c li o f l l ie  v ig ld  
c lo c ke d  In  1 : 1 1 . f o r  th e  * ix  f u r - i r lu b *  in  th e  leaguo*
Hill advciuscraen) a  not publiilied oi dispiâ tal bv.liio Uquot Contiol Co4((l oi llio Coye(ni))6()t ol (KiUvh CflliWiNtj
f  i ' f v '' [\'
.................i , ,y. . . , ...... ) , ,  t . ,  ...
WIHL To Ask 
For Exchange
PCL STANDINGS




T R A IL  (C P * —  T he  W e ite ra l S m oke E a te rs  sa id  th e y  w o u ld  S e a ttle  
In te rn a t io n a l H o cke y  U o g u e  w lU 'a ls o  be p la y in g  a n u m b e r o l g au  D ie g o  
ask  th e  O k rn a g a n  Senior H o c k e y ; e xh ib itio Q  gam es d u r in g  the  aea- V a n co u ve r 
L e a g u e  Ih is  w eek w hether I t  Is son w ith  W est ern H ocke y  le a g u e : fl.^,rtJand 
In te re s te d  in  “ e a c h a n g ln i’'  gam es p ro fe s s io n a l c lu b s  and top  a m a -
w L F c L G B L
61 44 .593 —
62 47 .569 2 ^ i
5 t 51 .514
53 55 .491 11
48 61 .440 I6 ‘ i
47 e i .435 11
45 60 .429 17(4
Splintered Germany Is Attem pting 
To Recapture Lost Sports Glories
K E L O W N A  D A IL T  C O U K H X .  M O N .. A C O . 1 , l» M  P A O E
B.C R O U N D U P
d u r in g  th e  IM O -G l season.
A  W I I I L  d ire c to rs  m eeting S a t­
u rd a y  a p p ro v e d  th is  action as a 
m eans  o f  im p ro v in g  f t n  in te re s t 
a n d  a tU -ndance in  bo th  c irc u its .
T h e y  re je c te d  the  Idea o f a fu l l  
In te r lo c k in g  schedu le  b icause  o f j j c t s  sa id  h is  
d is ta n c e s  In v o h e d  b u t thought an  j w o rk in g  w ith
lu e r  team s in  th e  w e s t 
I t  w as m o ve d  to  keep  d is t r i lw -  
t io n  o f assessm ents the  sam e as 
la s t y e a r  w ith  H oss land  g e ttin g  
50 p e r  ce n t a rid  th e  o th e r tw o  
te a m s  25 p e r  ce n t each.
D a n n y  M c D o u g a ll o f  Spokane 
o rg a n lra t io n  was 
W ash in g to n  s ta te
eachange  w ou ld  p ro v e  fsas lb lo  to jo f f lc ia U  on  a new  a re n a  fo r  the  
a l l .  j 1961-63 season. Spokane F ly e rs
le f t  the  W IH L  tw o  ye a rs  ago to  
Join th e  p ro  W H L .
M o n d a y ’ s Schedule  
V a n co u ve r a t  S a lt L a k e  C ity  
S e a ttle  a t T a co m a  
Spokane a t  S a c ra m e n to  
P o r t la n d  a t San D k g o
B y  B IL L  G R 1 M 8 L E Y
B E R L IN  (A P ) -S p lin te re d  G e r-
u n d c r th e  b la c k , g o ld  and  r e t  E a s t G e rm a n y , 
co lo rs  s ln c o  the  e oo te  •  s tepp ingco to rs  sw ew  o ic  h  q y -E R  FE A G
o v e r
. , Adoliih H itle r In 1956 iByV.'tnni.K UVK.H ri..'
many is attempting to reeai>tur« ^  ^  ^  dis- A hassle occurred i
her lost siwrts glories whUe , '   ̂ ‘ * J  uniforms and the flag.
BASEBALL STARS
BASEBALL DATA
H e ld  In  abeyance  was the  o ffe r  
o f  th e  T r a i l  in te rm e d la U s  O ile rs  
to  f i l l  o u t th e  re s t o f the schedule  
w h e n  the  S m oke E a te n  d e p a rt 
fo r  th e  w o r ld  cham pionsh ips  in  
S w itz e r la n d  in  th e  f i r s t  w e e k  o f 
F e b ru a ry .  j ( F i r s t  g a m e !
D ir e c k r s  » p p rw e d |^  03 () 020—13 18 I 'y ld d e d  o n ly  tw o  h its  a nd  fanned
a 32-gam e tc h e d d e  fo r  Ihe t h r e e D i e g o  005 102 000— 8 15 H u  as San F ra n c is c o  w on  Its  fU lh
B y  T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  PR ESS
B a tt in g  —  N e ll C h r ls le y , T ig ­
e rs . c o lle c te d  th re e  s in g le s , tw o  
doub les and  a  h o m e r and  d ro ve  
in  f iv e  ru n s  as D e tro it  s p lit  a 
d o u b le h e a d e r w ith  B o ston , w in  
n ing  th e  o p e n e r 9-6 and  lo s in g  
the  second g a m e  8-4.
P itc h in g  —  Sam  Jones, G ia n ts .
s q u irm in g  on a p o w d e r keg.
T h e  te a m  o f a th le te s  b e in g  
sen t to  R om e neat m o n th  fo r  th e  n th  m o d e rn  O lym p ic  G am es k  
th e  n»ost p o w e rfu l to  assem b le  H O P E L E S S  C A U S E
H IT  » T  T K A IN  i2  H  hou rs . M e r r i t t  ts  5$ m i le
Y A L E  (CP>—A  m a n  w as  k i l le d  so u th w e s t o f  K a m lo o |is .
‘ e a r ly  S unday th re e  n U k s  n o rth V IC T IM  B D E N T ir iE D
M A IL B U  L O D G E  *C P ) - P o U c  
id e n U fk d  Jo h n  11. D u rk e e , 22. 
T a c o m a , as th e  to u r is t  k i l le d  Frl<
•w a r.
Wasps Used In 
Cancer Study
te a m  lo o p  w h ic h  com prises the 
S m oke  E a te rs , R o s iU n d  W a r­




B y  T H E  C A N A D IA N  PR ESS 
R E M E M B E R  W H E N  .  .  .
N e lson , C h u rn  <3i G ia llo m b a rd o 's tra ig h t .  G-2 o v e r  C in c in n a ti.  
(7) and S a d o w sk i; S tr ik e r ,  H o- 
baugh  (4* and P te rs  151 and C ar- 
reaon . W —C h u rn  (12-51. Iv— Ho- 
baugh  (7 )8  H rs —Spokane :San- 
d o w ik l.  F a ir ly  2, S m ith , R o lg :
San D k g o :  S tan  Johnson.
(Second ga m e )
Spokane 000 101 0—2 5 1
San D ie g o  000 000 0 - 0  4 0
R a ko w , G ia llo m b a rd o  (7) and 
B ru m le y ;  M c B r id e , W ade (6) and 
T h o m a s . W — R a ko w  (8-5). L  —
M c B r id e  (6-12).
( F i r s t  g a m e )
V a n co u ve r 010 120 OOOTi4 7 I  
T a co m a  100 101 2 0 x -5  11 0
B e lin s k y  and  W ils o n ; R e n fro e ,
m e d a ls ,’ * sa id  W ilh e lm  P o llm a n s , 
te c h n ic a l o rg a n iz e r o f  th e  W est 
G e rm a n  te a m . " B u t  I  fe a r  o u r 
. ,  cause, u n d e r these  a b n o rm a l c ir- |
P A S A D E N A , C a lif .  <AP) — A jc u m s ta n c e s , Is u t te r ly  h o i)« k s s .'’ 
^ tro u b le s o m e  pest a t fa m ily  p lo -, x h e  In te rn a t io n a l O l y m p i c  
n ics  is  he lp ing re se a rch e rs  in  C o m m itte e  has ru le d  th a t  G ei^ 
th e ir  b a tt le  aga ins t can ce r. [m a n y  mu.st go in to  th e  O lym p ics  
I t  1.S the  wasp, w h ic h  re s e a rc h - as one te a m , b u t such  a d ire c tiv e  
e rs  say  has a iw te n t g ro w th  s lim -  d id  n o t e rase  th e  b itte rn e s s  th a t 
u la to r  th a t causes tu H io rs  o n ;e x is ts  betw een the  cam ps o f the 
p la n ts . [E a s t and th e  W est.
A  C a lifo rn ia  In s t itu te  o f  T cch -| H a v in g  cho.sen squads In  sep- 
n o lo g y  re.search te a m  says I t  h a s [a ra te  e lim in a tio n s , th e  E a s t and 
p a r t ia l lv  iso la ted  th e  s t im u la to r  W est G e rm a n s  v ie  in  th e  a ll-
the  w h e n  s tru c k  b y  an  east
t ru s t  s u s u id o n  and  even ha te  i “ “ *o*^*^'* re  C P R  tuasscnger t r a in .  P o­
l l s  s tro n g  ll!n b s  m a y  be f io re n ‘ « « t  m o n th s  b o th  E a s t a ^  W est w U h h d d  1 ' I s ‘ w a lw S  ! k S
In to  In e tte c tlve n e ss  b y  th e  th e  Ea*S G w S a n s * h ? 'h e  t ra c k s  w hen  th e  a c e S n t ^ i ^ a y  w h e n  he s lip p e d  a n d  fe l l  IK c c e n u y  m e  ta s s  u e rm a iis  m  ife e t o v e r a w a te r fa ll,  75 m ile
o f  V a n co u ve r. T h e  youn,
„  V . .  , HU . )  . ,  N A M E D  C A N O H J A T E  |A m e r ic a n  h a d  c lim b e d  to  th e  tod
I f  w e h ad  one k ® '* *  j * ) r e f used to  a cce p t i t .  | jyuhJC A N  (C P ) ~  M rs .  H a ze l o f  C h a tte rb o x  F a lls  a t th e  head 
s ing le  jw r w s e  a n d  th e  e s p r it  dc; upsho t w a s  a  c o m p ro m b e ^ ^ .p  c a m p a ig n  m a n a g e r fo r  S o c -!o f P rin ce ss  I,o u isa  In le t  to  gei 
corps  o f o th e r n a tio n s , we m ig h t|a n d  r ^  co lo rs , ' la l  C re d it  P re m ie r  W il l ia m  A b e r - ja  l>e tte r v ie w  o f th e  fa lls . H I:
cha llenge  th e  U n ite d  S ta tes a r» d | f la g - th e  s in ip k  b la c k , go ld  n n l  ^ a r t  o f  A lb e r ta  In  1935. S a tu rd a y  I fa th e r ,  s it t in g  In  a  b o a t a t  th  
R ussia  fo r  the  b ig  share  o f  go ld  em b la zo n e d  ^ t h  the  f iv e  wus n o m in a te d  as S o c ia l H n iin m  hi« Kf\n ftv»m iK
O ly m p ic  r in g s . 'The u n ifo rm s  ^ r ^ x l i t  C a n d id a te  fo r  C o w lch a n - 
rn u s t be  s im ila r ,  w ith o u t In s ig n ia  ^ e w c a s U e  r id in g  in  th e  n e x t p ro - 
a nd  n o  h a ts . v ln c la l e le c tio n . M rs . F e e  oper-
B A L *n M O R E  (A P ) -G c n e  L o t-  
t i e r  headed  fo r  the  Insu rance  
c i t y  o f  H a r t fo rd ,  Conn., to d a y  
w ith  a p u tt in g  p o lic y  of h is  o w n ’s h ip le v  (5 ). M o n z a n t (8) and  Re-
th a t  has b ro u g h t h im  an ave ra g e  
o f  11,825 a w e e k  fo r  th e  la s t 
th re e  m o n th s .
v e r ia ,  H a lle r  (8 ). W —S h ip le y  (1-1)
P e rc y  W ill ia m s  w as  e lim in -  
a ted  f ro m  th e  lO D-m etre dash  he 
sough t to  d e fe n d  a t  th e  Los 
A nge les  O ly m p ic s , 28 y e a rs  ago 
today. E d d ie  T o la n , b r i l l ia n t  
U n ite d  S ta tes N e g ro , w on  the  
e ve n t, e q u a llin g  th e  V a n co u ve r 
s ta r ’ s re c o rd  t im e  o f  10,3 sec­
onds set In  1030. W il l ia m s  f in  
Ished fo u r th .
c a lle d  a cecidogen —  fro m  the  
g la n d  o f a w illo w  w asp .
T h e  w asp , they sa id . In je c ts  th e  
substance  in to a w il lo w  le a f, w i l l  be h e ld  in  H a n n o ve r,
PRAIRIE
BRIEFS
a tes a re s t hom e In  th e  Is la n d  
r id in g .  *1716 sea t now  Is h e ld  b y
b o tto m , p u l l t ^  hi.s son f ro m  th ^  
w a te r ,  b u t th e  v ic t im  d ie d  b e fo r 
m e d ic a l h e lp  a rr iv e d .
F IV E  F R O M  B .C .
V A N C X IU V E R  (C P ) —  F iv (
B .C . C C F  le a d e r R o b e rt S tra c h a n  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  so lde rs  le f t  h e r
! S u nday n ig h t fo r  B a r r k f k ld  O n i, | 
C U T  B Y  F T B E  j to  jo in  a C a n a d ia n  co n tin g e n t b e {
M E R R IT T  (C P ) —• A  fo re s t ; jp g  to  th e  s tr ife - to rn  C o n g o l 
f i re  n e a r h e re  b u rn e d  th ro u g h i T h e  f iv e  a re  C p l. D .C . H u g h e ii 
te lephone lin e s  e a r ly  S u nday  a nd  and C p l. J .S . G reenhau gh , C h tlU i 
c u t o f f  s e rv ice  f ro m  M e r r i t t  fo r jw a c k :  C p l. K .H . W il l ia m s  a nd  C v j 
_  . |G .A . L o n g p re , V ic to r ia ;  and W t
G e rm a n  try o u ts  A u g . 6-7 fo r  
p laces on  the  squad to  be sent _
R e g k a ' l i a d c r V p o T r ' i ^ b
H E A D S  G R O U P
B A N F F  ( C P ) - P .  W . B a lm e r
A IR  T R A F F IC  M E N  W A N T E D
M O N T R E A L  ( C P ) - A  reques t
T h e  30 -yea r-o ld  go lfer f ro m  
S in g in g  H il ls ,  C a lif . ,  c la s s ifie d  
h is  p u t t in g  in  th e  fin a l ro u n d  o f 
S u n d a y ’ s $25,000 E aste rn  Open 
as  h is  bes t o f th e  year.
" r v e  changed  m y  stroke a l i t ­
t le  b u t  i t ’s n o t enough to  de­
s c r ib e . ’ ’ he  s a i d  a fte r w in ­
n in g  th e  a n n u a l event.
I t  le t  h im  do w n  on ly  once 
w h e n  he h a d  to  p u t t  three tim e s  
o n  th e  15 th  g re e n  fo r  one o f  h is  
tw o -o n c -o v e r-p a r five s , on h is  la s t 
to u r  o f th e  P in e  R idge course  
H o w e v e r, i t  a lso  b rough t h im  
.seven b ird ie s  a nd  he ca rd e d  a 
f iv e -u n d e r  67. H is  72-hole to ta l 
w a s  273, IS  u n d e r p a r,
L i t t le r  needed a flock o f  b ir d ­
ie s  to  w a rd  o f f  G a ry  P la ye r, the  
S o u th  A fr ic a n  w h o  score a 67 
to  f in is h  second w ith  275.
T he  $3,500 f i r s t  p r lie  sen t L i t -  
t i e r  in to  th e  Insurance  Open 
s ta r t in g  T h u rs d a y  w ith  $23,728 in  
w in n in g s  in  h is  la s t  13 to u rn a ­
m e n ts  s ince  M a y  1.
A l B e ss e lin k  o f  G ross lnge r, 
N .Y . ,  one o f a  t r io  who s ta rte d  
th e  f in a l  ro u n d  a stroke b a c k  o f 
L i t t le r ,  ca m e  in  th ird  w ith  a 69 
l o r  276. A  p a ir  o f  24 -year-o ld  
n e w c o m e rs . B o b  N icho ls  o f  M id ­
la n d . T e x ., a n d  Juan  R o d rig u e z  
o f  P u e r to  R ic o , were t ie d  fo r  
fo u r th  w ith  277,
J e r r y  M agee  o f  Toron to , o n ly  
C a n a d ia n  in  th e  to u rn a m e n t, w as 
f a r  d o w n  th e  l i s t  w ith  286.
L - B e l in s k y  d - D .  H R : Vancou-i'or 'r a in e d  ra d io  a nd  a i r  t r a f f ic  
v e r .  B o n d , D y c k . T a c o m a . Mo c o n tro l p e rso n n e l to  se rve  w ith  
C ovev lU n ltc d  N a tio n s  agenc ies  in  the
(Second sa m e ) ‘Congo w as  m a d e  T h u rs d a y  by
* n in  (X)0 n _ 1  *) l i t h e  In te rn a t io n a l C iv i l  A v ia tio n  
T a c o m a  000 250 ^ 1  11 i |  O rg a n iz a tio n  IC A O  s a id  a t leas t
H a tte n . V in e y a rd  (5> and White; ca n d ld M e s  a re  re q u ire d  Im - 
Z a n n i a nd  R e v e ira . W - Z a n n l
L — H a tte n  5-9. H R ; Vancouver,i f i v e  a i r  t r a f f ic  co n tro lle rs ,
T a c o m a , M cC o ve y . A lo u , B e v e ira . j| ,^ ° ,
( F i r s t  g a m e ) o p e ra to rs .
S e a ttle  000 232 0— 7 11 1
a lo n g  w ith  an egg, c a u s in g  a 
tu m o r .  The  tu m o r as I t  deve lops 
p ro v id e s  room  and  b o a rd  fo r  the  
la rv a  th a t  em erges f ro m  th e  egg.
A s  th e  la rva  ea ts  th e  g ro w th , a 
s im ila r  sub.stauce re p la ce s  th e  
tu m o r  as fast as I t  Is ea ten .
N o w  the  resea rche rs  w a n t to  
re p e n t the  e xp e rim e n t w ith  o th e r 
In se c ts  and  p lan ts . T h e y  hope I t  
w i l l  shed lig h t on  d e v e lo p m e n t o f 
tu m o rs  and m a lig n a n c ie s  in  a n i­
m a ls .
T h e  research  te a m  headed  b y  
D r .  W il l ia m  H o va n ltz . an  e n to ­
m o lo g is t, said th e y  w a n t to  d is ­
c o v e r w h y  p la n t tu m o rs  g ro w  
o n ly  as long as th e y  re c e iv e  the  
substance . On th e  o th e r  h a nd , 
m a lig n a n c ! r in  a n im a ls  co n tin u e
G e rm a n y , and p a r t  in  E r fu r t ,
R O U N D U P  T IM E  IN  O T T A W A
O T T A W A  (C P ) —  T w e n ty -fiv e  
cows w e n t m o o in g  and  chew ing  
th ro u g h  s u b u r b a n  B r ita n n ia  
H e ig h ts  T h u rs d a y . T h e  cows 
w e re  m u n c h in g  th ro u g h  la w ns  
and ga rden s  w h e n  p o lic e  w ere  
ca lle d  in  to  ro u n d  th e m  up. 
N e ig h b o rs  sh ou ting  to  sca re  the  
a n im a ls  o u t o f th e ir  ga rdens and 
c h ild re n  y e llin g  a chorus  o f cow­
b oy  y e lls  d id n 't  h e lp  th e  cow­
boys in  b lu e  w h o  used tw o  squad 
ca rs  to  c o r ra l th e m  in  a dead 
end s tre e t. T he  cow s w ande red  
In to  th e  w e st end su b d iv is ion
a fte r  one o f th e m  le a n e d  on 
to  g ro w  w ith  no  a p p a re n t o u ts id e  [w e a k  fence  o n  th e  n e ig h b o rin g  
s U m u la n t. A cres  F a rm .
u rd a y  w as e le c te d  p re s id e n t o f 
th e  W e s te rn  D a ily  N e w sp a p e r 
A d v e r t is in g  M a n a g e rs ’ A ssoc ia ­
t io n . T .  H . A d a m s  o f th e  L e th ­
b r id g e  H e ra ld  w a s  e le c te d  v ice - 
p re s id e n t. I
R E C O R D  S E T
S A S K A T O O N  ( C P ) - A n  a tte n d ­
ance  re c o rd  w a s  se t la s t w e e k  a t  
th e  75th a n n u a l S aska toon  E x h i­
b it io n  w hen  167,507 persons to o k  
In  th e  s ix -d a y  show . T he  f ig u re  
w a s  u p  m o re  th a n  163,000 o v e r 
la s t  y e a r .
A R S O N  B L A M E D
W IN N IP E G  (C P )— A n  a rs o n is t 
m a y  h a ve  caused a $65,000 f i r e  
w h ic h  d e s tro y e d  a  lu m b e r  com  
p a n y  b u ild in g  in  th e  w e s t end o f 
W in n ip e g  e a r ly  S unday, f i r e  c h ie f 
iD . S. D u n n e tt sa id .
N O  SESSIO N
R E G IN A  (C P )— P re m ie r  T . C. 
D oug las  sa id  S a tu rd a y  he  sees no 
need fo r  a sp e c ia l session o f the  
le g is la tu re  to  d iscuss  d o m in io n - 
p ro v in c ia l f is c a l a rra n g e m e n ts .
MERRY MENAGERIE
j r
" W in t  to go to Texatf*
F ra n k  M o rr is o n , I j id n e r .  T h e j 
w e re  se lected k o m  e n g in e e rin g ^  
s e rv ice  and s ig n a l co rps .
L A S T  B O D Y  F O U N D
N E W  W E S T M IN S T E R  (CP>
T he  body  o f  P a u l A d co ck , 29. o |  
N o r th  S u rre y  w as  re co ve re d  d u t 
Ing  th e  w eekend  In  P i t t  L a k e J  
A d co ck  wa.s one o f th re e  m en 
w h o  d ro w n e d  la s t  F e b ru a ry  w h e r 
th ro w n  fro m  th e ir  b o a t w h ile  re-1 
tu rn in g  to  a lu m b e r  ca m p . Tw o 
lK)dles w o re  re c o ve re d  c a r l le r j  
V a n ce  H u ll ,  V a n co u ve r S u : 
re tx ) r te r ,  d ro w n e d  th e  n e x t d a j j  
w h ile  c o v e r in g  th e  s to ry . H b  ' 
a lso  has been  re c o ve re d .
ZO O  O F F E R
R O BSO N  (C P ) —  A lla n  W o o d ! 
ro w  has suggested th a t  h is  p r iv a te  
zoo a t  th is  K o o te n a y  c o m m u n it  
be ta k e n  o v e r  J o in tly  b y  th e  m un-l 
Ic ip a lit ie s  o f T r a i l ,  R oss land , N e l-| 
son, K a s lo , K in n a lrd  and  C astle  
g a r . E x h ib its  In c lu d e  co u g a r k i t  
tens  and  a b a b y  b u r ro .
S a lt L a k e  030 010 2—6 8 0
Stenhouse, W a ll and B e va n ; 
P e p p e r, Sw anson (6) and H a ll. ]  
L —P e p p e r (3-5). H R  —  S e a ttle , 
’’ ’a v lo r ,  P e t t i t ;  S a lt L a ke , B r ig h t ,  
B a u m e r.
(Second ga m e )
S e a ttle  000 000 110—2 8 0
S a lt L a k e  000 020 04x— 6 9 0
R u d o lp h , M a r t in  (8 ), B e am on  
(8) an d  Z im m e rm a n ; P a rso ns, 
S w anson (9) and  S llv e ra . W  — 
P a rso ns  (8-5). L —M a r t in  (1-1), 
H R —S a lt L a k e , K in g ,  M itc h e ll.  
( F i r s t  g a m e )
P o r t la n d  010 102 0—4 8 0
S a c ra m e n to  000 000 0— 0 6 1
B y rd  a n d  W e s te rfe ld ; S ing le ton  
G o r in  (7) a nd  R o se lll. W — B y rd  
(8-5). L —S in g le to n  (9-4). H o m e  
ru n — P o r t la n d , T a uss ig .
(Second g a m e )
P o r t la n d  302 002 0 0 0 -7  8 4 
S a c ra m e n to  304 000 lO x—8 10 4 
L o v e n g u th , M c M In n  (3) V a len - 
t in e t t i  (6 ) an d  K e n n e d y  (6 ). G r i f ­
f in  (8) and  W e s te rfe ld : B ro w n , 
R a ym o n d  (3 )an d  B a rra g a n . W  — 
R a y m o n d  (7-6). L —K e n n e d y  (1-3) 
[H R ; S a c ra m e n to , P o r te r .
Peasants Fleeing Red China 
Because Of Too Much Work
H O N G  K O N G  (R c u te rs ) -T o o  
m u c h  w o rk  a nd  too  lit t le  fo o d  a re  
s t i l l  d r iv in g  th e  peasants o f 
K w a n g tu n g  p ro v in c e  in to  r is k ­
in g  escape to  M acao o r  H ong 
K o n g .
I n  re c e n t w eeks, g roups  o f 
v a ry in g  size— fro m  five  peop le  In  
R le a k y  sa m p a n  to  tliree  g roups 
to ta l l in g  127 In  two d a ys—fle d  
s u c c e ss fu lly  to  Portuguese t e r r i ­
to ry .
O th e rs  d id  n o t succeed. F a s t 
m o to r  laun ch e s  o f  the C o m m u ­
n is t  p a tro ls  In to rc c p lc d  th e m .
P o rtu g u e se  M acao  is m o re  ac- 
ces.slb lc th a n  H ong  Kong, on  geo­
g ra p h ic a l g round s  a lone. O u t­
w a rd ly ,  th e  H ong Kong a u th o r­
it ie s  do  n o t rocognizo the  cx ls - 
tc n c u  o f  I l le g a l im m ig ra tio n . B u t 
w e ll  -  In fo rm e d  .sources close to  
tiro  g o v e rn m e n t say  tha t the  co l-
Club Nine Says 
Beatniks Bums
W E S T  V A N C O U V E R . B.C . 
(C P )—N u m lie r  N ine  is ra th e r  an 
o ff- l)o n t e ln l), h u t, Hm m e m b e rs  
s to u tly  in s is t U\ey arc no t iM iat- 
n lks .
Tlie young nremhi'rs all have 
joi)s and claim that a lieidnlk hi 
.someone witlinut anildtlon "s c c k -  
ln>,> only blc.-;scd oblivion,’’
Tliey say Nuir\lH-r Nine is to 
tile young pooole of today whnt 
nohemlans mul slmllos were to 
tlv-lr paia-nts In the '20.i.
llie  elul) room Is dim and 
.Muoky and lia.s a mural cemtered 
by a couple of friwi eggs a la 
Dali, fishnet (■i‘lllng,s, cnndlea in 
botUe.s mul music th.at can be 
anything from far out Jazz to 
Ba>')nnunlno((.
"The so - <'alled lu>ntnlks are 
bums and ouglit to Iw kept out 
of here," said .lerry FInnder, 23, 
wlu> nnikes a living a.s a profes- 
simud guitarl.-.l,
"I come to Number Nipc to 
play If I feel like it and to meet 
oilier professlonid inuslelmiH. It 
Is a place to be heaul by h reee|>- 
tiv ' an<i appreelatlvi* audience." 
Haii-tires-ier I.ebili SmlUl said
o n y ’ s p o p u la tio n  Is s t i l l  in c re a s ­
in g  b y  100 a d a y —d is c o u n tin g  na­
tu r a l  In c rease .
W h y  th e  co n tin u e d  m o ve m e n t 
a w a y  f ro m  th e  com m unes o f 
K w a n g tu n g , w h ic h  Is th e  r ic e  
b o w l o f  sou th  C h ina  and  one o f 
th e  m a in la n d ’ s r ic h e s t fis h in g , 
p lg -ra is ln g  and  ve g e ta b le -g ro w ­
in g  a reas?
A  U .S. In fo rm a t io n  S e rv ice  re ­
p o r t  Just p u b lish e d  te lls  o f  an  In­
te rv ie w  w ith  a young  C o m m u n is t 
peasan t a n d  C om m uni.st Y o u th  
Leag u e  m e m b e r, L in  P in g -K e n , 
w h o  to o k  p a r t  In  a successfu l 
m ass  cscaj>e f ro m  a com m une  in  
K w a n g tu n g .
H A R D  N E W  S Y S T E M  
L in ,  21, to ld  h o w  th e  C o m m u- 
nl.sts a t  f i r s t  a llo tte d  a l l  m e m ­
bers  o f  hl.s fa m i ly  n e a r ly  nn acre  
o f  fa rm la n d  ap iece , gave  them  
good r ic e  rn tion .s  and p ro v id e d  
t im e  o f f  to  f is h  and  re a r  ix m ltr y  
fo r  th e m se lve s .
B u t, w ith  th e  In tro d u c tio n  o f 
c o lle c tiv e  fa rm .s , th e y  had  to  
w o rk  h a rd e r  a nd  c a t less. Then 
w ith  th e  com m unes  h ou rs  o f 
w o rk  a g a in  in c reased . F ood  be ­
cam e  s lu ir te r .  lU ce  ra tio n s  w en t 
dow n  to  .M's ounces a m e a l, tw o  
m e a ls  a day ,
L iu  s a id  l lu i t  ho and som e re l-  
atlve.s lie g a n  j) lo t t in g  to  escape, 
"1  w as so desp e ra te  I d id n ’ t ca re  
a b o u t the  d a n g e r, he sa i.i. 
F in a l ly ,  lie  fle d  la  a l io a t w ith  
h is  w ife , hit* unc le  and some 
o th e r people.
Join The M an y People All O ver Town  
W h o  A re Phoning To Place
Daily Courier
CLASSIFIED ADS
Here are just a few  of the ways 
Classified Ads can benefit you...
•  They sell Items around the house you no longer use and enjoy . •»
•  They locate the help you need . .  .
•  They find tenants for the place you want to rent.
•  They recover pets, purses and other things that get lost . • «
•  And —  IheyTc a gold mine of helpful information when you 
want to  buy a home, a business, a car, or things for your homa 
or business. You’ll also find Jobs, places to borrow, reliablo 





To Stop Autos 
At "Gunshot"
TORONTO (CP)--Ontarlo high 
.scliool ieaclter.'i taking a drlvcr- 
educidlon course got a gunsliot- 
punctunted lesson In the prnlilem 
of .stopping a car.
V, . ,»v T
"You've nil heard of guy.i vvl»o 
.say something al>out stopping on 
a dime," said Prof, Iziriu* (\'unp- 
IH'H of New York Unlver.slty, a 
driver-educatloa expert wlio In- 
stnieWd tiu' 10 - day course, 
')!• Is not hrml on the I "Well, walcli!’’ 
jieiAcs, "You can come here and An automobile approio'licd, A 
b yom;.clf and ('■ers anv gun.sliot rang out, then anollicr 
lie vqur.self iind dross any way .sliol and a scn'ech of tires ns the 
Siie was wealing lillm-llms aiuljou' Iniikcd to a laill, 
n sweater, like all llip other girls, j 'llie shots ctime from a timer 
Berhaps llie elosost th«‘ place attacbeil to the rear burniwr. 
comes to hru'lng a true beatnik The first :ihot Rlgnalleil (he 
Is Gmlfrcv Stephenson. 20, nick- rtrlver to s t o p. The second 
named Goof. marked tlie place where he first
c;d*'i hl'Usetf a hlivsquare. put oi> the braky.s. Hotli were 
He goes barefiHd, vvt'iirs sweat,from ,22 - calibre blanks wlileh 
!.ldrt tiou.M i ,. and a t)card and i also (in‘d \ello\v dye to llu' 
has no (ixed iilsxlc, He sketches ’ pavement to mark tlie place, 
Numlicr N’Ine p;ilr»li:i, 'llu' car travelled :17 (cct from
"I am not going to do ativthlng tin- llioo of the first -liot until 
1 don't want to rto,’’kc rnld. " I ’m ’** '•-meed, it was going 20 mtles 
slnigglim; for alvoliite freedom an horn . At 10 it would luiva- 
l>( expression." itiave gone ltd (eel.
f
h '  1 ' '
i'' * / , , V"' f (V* " ' *
1 f ' ' 
b < J r  ' ‘ /
1' , J ' ' ' ‘




Phone A d d s
A friendly, experienced "Wnnl-Ad" laker will assist you In wording your 
advertisement for (pilck-actlon results!
The Daily Courier
"'Serving the Heart of the Okanagan Valley 
. . . with Today's News Todayl'i ( /
1 EELOWKA n m y  co ceiei. mox., akc. t  twt
Every D ay Is a Sales D a y -In  Daily Cotsrier W a n t A d s -D ia l PO  2 -4 4 4 5
t U E  O A lL y  COUElEft
CLASSIFIED RATES CoiTiinQ Events ^I ____ _____ — ........ -  , l .K A U lN i i  lJ \D lb jS  ‘IX l S T A It IN
JTH E  E A H L Y  D I I ID  OETf> n t^ iiud l j i fw lu t t io n  oi “ O i>t'i'tiUoiiI
C ta ^ s ilic d  A d v e r lls rm rn ts  aod  beating a cco m m o d a tio n  o f  h is  D n s s  t-p lio n a l . . .
N tH icea fo r  Ih ia  page m u s t be cho ice a t  H c g a tla . D o n 't be sejs- head iM -ar i lc g a t la  H a t. O b ta in -
fe c e ic e d  b ji 9 ;30  a .m  d a y  o i s ta te d  fro m  y o u r  fiie n d a  and A c jua tic  and w om en 's
OubUcatJon 'g u e sU  . . . re s e rv e  y o u r seats . .  10
E b oac IN IJ -4 H S  today . S e le c t i io s lt io M  fro m  ttie  -------------- ----- ------------  ---------------
L io d e s  2>74Jt (V tm cM i B v rc a H l seating p la n  a t  R ega tta  H ead -j *  .  «. J
_  , ,  , Q uarte rs , B o a rd  o i  TVade o r i  L O S t  A l l O  F O U I I u1 B ir th .  E n g a g e m e n t. M a rr ia g e  V  p o  2-4321 6 i  w u i i w
N o tic e s  a nd  C a rd  o i  T h a n k s  $1.25. ^  *■ * ' ...............  ' —
In  M e m o n a m  12c p e r c o u n t.L A D IE S ' A U X IL IA R Y  M E C T - 4 -  M O N l l I  -  O L D  B R O W N IS H  
tin e , m in im u m  $1J20.
O a a t i f ie d  a d v c rt ls e m e n U  a rc ^ , .  , . .
In s e rte d  at the  ra te  o i  3c p e r. - Road abou t 10 days ago. Ans^^^
w o rd  p e r inse rU o n  io r  o r x  S u m m e d  ^  T a m m y . C h ild re n 's  p e t. F m d -tw o  E rn e * . 2 t ic  p e r w o rd  fo r ih o m e  o f  M rs . C o lla s , S_ummer-|^_. ^
d ire e .  lo u r  a nd  f iv e  c o n s e ru tlw i 
t lm a i  a n d  2c p e r w o rd  lo r  s ix  
o o o n ecu tive  in s c rt io c s  o r  m o re .
l ^ a d  y o u r  a d v e rtis e m e n t the  
f i r s t  d a y  i t  ap p e a rs . W e w i l l  no t 
be re sp o n s ib le  fo r  m o re  th a n  one 
In c o r re c t In se rtkm .
M ln U n u m  ch a rg e  fo r  a n y  ad- 
Iv e r t is e m e n t is
Property For Sale
ALiaVIEal/Wb I 4»g4-.ag-a * -f • g i I * W*-**-r as v«r s • • « »
i in g  K e low na  Y a c h t C lub , A u g u s t g re y  strii> t*d k it te n  lo s t in  the  
j j t .  8 p .m . S v lc U iity  o i  U>on A ve , a n ti V e rn o n
Auto Financing I English Nurse W ith Wagon
B U Y E R S ! O U R  LO W  C O S T i
Near End Of 3 ,000 Mile Trip
P H O N E  IX )  2-2733 517 B E IL N A U D  A V E .. K E L O W N A
C L A S S IF IE D  D lS r i A T
lO eadU no 5 :00  p m .  d a y  p re v io u s  
to  p u b lic a tio n .
I One In s e rt io n  $1.12 p e r  c o lu m n  
in ch .
I H ir c u  co n se cu tive  In s e rtio n s  $1.03 
p e r  co lu m n  in c h .
I S ix  co n se cu tive  to s e rtlo n s  $ J 8  
p e r  c o lu m n  in ch .
T H E  D A IL Y  C O U B IE E  
B o x  40. K e lo w n a . B .C .
O F F IC E  H O U R S
8 :30  a .m . to  5 :00  p .m . d a i ly  
M o n d a y  to  S a tu rd a y .
s u « i . y ,  A u g u s t 7 ______h
please b r in g  c re a m . S peaker i Business Opportunities
In lo rm a lio n  d ia l PO  2-6353. 'a d d it io n a l p u b lic ity  fo r  th e  to m -
304-1-3; m u n ity  s a n n u a l p ro m o tio n . eVVar
- ............ a R ega tta  C ap w ith  p r id e . 10
G U ID E S  A N D  B R O W N IE S  AR E|. ^  ̂ tvAR" q a i  v  ^ K A ^ N  46
sponsoring  a G a rd e n  Tea a t C A F E  h O R  S A L E  — 
S u m m e rg ro ve . h om e  o f J . B ru ce  j w ith  3 re s t ro o m s  iin d  
S m ith , O ka n a g a n  M iss io n , A ug . q u a r te rs . G o ^
3, 2:30-5 p .m . Sa le  o f bake g o o d s ,( fo r  r ig h t  p a r ty .  A i r  c o u d itio n c d | 
e tc . A d m is s io n  50c. 2^ and G re yh o u n d  A g e n cy  I f
--------------------------------------------------------- te res ted  p lease  w r ite  to  B o x  168,
P L A N N IN G  A  L U N C H E O N  O R  E n d e rb y . B .C . 1
D IN N E R  P A R T Y ?  C A L L  T H E - 
E L D O R A D O  A R M S  P 0 4 -4 1 ^
H
EXCELLENT SMALL HOLDING
5 acres  o f good, le v e l la n d , p rc-sen lly  p ro d u c in g  a lfa lfa ,  to m a ­
toes and  co rn . A b undance  o f d o m e s tic  w a te r  f ro m  a rte s ia n  
w e ll. I r r ig a t io n  a t $1,00 p e r y e a r. T h e re  Is a good house ccui- 
s ls tin g  o f 2 bed roo m s, l iv in g  ro o m , d in in g  ro o m , e le c U ic  k i t ­
chen. u t i l i t y  and  b a th ro o m , g a ra g e , cow  b a rn , ch icke n  house 
and  w o rksh o p . 3 je rs e y  cows, t ra c to r ,  ix iw c r  m o w e r, p low  
in c lu d e d  in  th e  p r ic e  o f  $11,250.00. Sec us fo r  fu r th e r  in fo rm a ­
tio n . M L S .
C A R   
f in a n c in g  p la n  w iU  h e lp  y ou m a ke  j 
a b e tte r  d e a l. See us fo r  d e ta ils  j 
now , b e fo re  you  b u y . C a rru th e r i*
A v e  K e lo w n a  i H O P E . B.C . < C P t~ R e g ls te re d  M iss  GoodchiVd a u p p lk s  th «
nurse  A u d r e y  G o o d ch ild  p u t b ra in s , th e  ro a d  mai>s and  th «  
a w a y  h e r book, lia rn e sse d  u p  th e ;a n s w e rs  to  q u e rie s , 
horse , w oke  the  dog a iu l dus ted  i T ra v e ll in g  a t  a s teady  15 ttiU es 
o f f  h e r m i lk  w agon. :a d a y , she has b ro k e n  the  jo u r -
T hen  she and  h e r co m i> a n lo n s ! u f  n u i^ n g  in  t
con tinued  a t a s low . d o n H > in g y^ ‘ f ^ u r .  O n t., a nd  A lta ,
^ n b l f ^ N r o N ^ A V A i i  th e  mountainous She p la n s  to  r e a d i  V a n co u ve r
i  m ' l H o p e  - P r in c e to n  h ig h w a y  boundi « r l y  In  A u g u s t a nd  w i l l  ta k e  u p  
^ ' ^ a ? ^ B ? n ^ T A  ’ i to r  th e  n e x t p lace  th a t  o ffe re d  a h e r  p ro fe ss io n  a m o n g  M e n d s  In  
I p ^ T O E  o f e h i l iz a t io n *  a n d  some j V ic to r ia .
Boats And Engines
C R A F T  J E T  B O A T  W m i  V -« 
E N G IN E - L A R G E  D IS C O U N T
p a s tu re  io r  B i l l ,  h e r  e ld e r ly
E ve n in g s  c a ll




L U N C H E O N  A N D  F A S H IO N S , 
e ve ry  W edn esd ay , 1 p .m .. A q u a ­
t ic  ve ra n d a h  $1.50. i 'o r  re s e rv a ­
tions phone 2,3960. S -M -T2
Personal
For Rent
A L C O H O U C S  A N O N Y M O U S  
W rite  P .O . B o x  587, K e low na .
A P P L IA N C E  R E P A IR S
JIM’S ADTOMA'riC 
ApulUnce Service 
at Ktlowiia Service CUole 
Phone PO 3-2031 
Oppotite TUUc'a BesUnraat
I BULLDOZING A BASEMENTS
EVAN’S BUIXDOZINO 
Baaementf. hmiUax gravel Ww
Winch equlppeiL ___
Phone POi-730« Evenlnge rO »77»
r r .K A N lN G  S U P P L IE S
MIBACLEAN PE0D0CT8 
Bleach. Soap, a e u e r ,  Wax 
Prompt Coorteoua Service 
Fheaa POplar S-4SU
EQUIPMENT RENTALS
Floor Bandera Paint Sprayer* 
Boto-TUler* - Ijiddert Band Sandora 
B. A &  PAINT SPOT LTD.
U77 EUla S t Phono P02-3tJI
MOVING AND STORAGE
O. CHAPMAN *  Co.
Allied Van Lints. Agents Local. Long 
Distance Moving. Commercial and Bona^ 
1 bold Storage * ^ o e  P02-2**
C H A R T E R E D
ACCOUNTANTS
A N Y O N E  K N O W . I N G  T H E  
w hereabou ts  o f  a  R e g a tta  C ap in  
the  hom e th a t ’s s c re a m in g  to  be 
dusted  a nd  p ro u d ly  w o rn , c o n ta c t 
y o u r consc ience  . . , enhance 
y o u r a p p e a ra n ce  a n d  b o ls te r y o u r  
c o m m u ^ ty ’s a n n u a l p ro m o tio n . 
_______________________________9
Business Personal
D R A P E S  E X P E R T L Y  M A D E  -  
F ree  e s tim a te s . D o r is  G ues t. 
Phone P O  2-2481. t f
N IC K  H U S C H  G E N E R A L  H A U L ­
IN G . P ro m p t a n d  courteous se r­
v ice , R .R . N o . 5, R u tla n d , P hone 
PO 5-5308. n io n . th u r .  t f
V IS IT  O . L . J O N E S  U S E D  F U R - 
N IT O R E  D e p t  fo r  bes t b u y s ! 513 
B e rn a rd  A ve .____________ M -T H -tf
D E A L E R S  IN  A L L  T Y P E S  O F  
used e q u ip m e n t m i l l ,  m in e , and 
lo g g in g  su p p lie s , new  and  used 
w ire , ro p e , p ip e  f it t in g s ,  c h a in , 
steel p la te  a n d  shapes. A tla s  
Iro n  a n d  M e ta ls  L td . ,  2.'v0 P r io r  
S t., V a n c o u v e r, B .C . Phone 
M u tu a l 1-6357. T h .. S a t.
Q U IE T  A P T . G R O U N D  F L O O R  
k itch e n , l iv in g  ro o m , b e d ro o m , 
c e n tra l h a l l  p la n , fu l l  s ize p r i ­
va te  b a th , f r ig  and  s tove . S u it 
business o r  p ro fe s s io n a l person 
o r  coup le . Phone 2-7300. 1
3 R O O M  SuT'TE^ P R IV A T E  
e n tra n ce , b a th ro o m , n o n -d r in ke rs . 
Phone PO  2-8075.
T h , S, M ,  1
S E L F  C O N T A IN E D ^ B A C H E L O R  
su ite  a t K e n t A p a rtm e n ts . A p p ly  
730 B e rn a rd ._____________________
COSY 3 R O O M  S E L F  C O N T A IN  
E D  su ite  w ith  re f r ig e ra to r  and 
gas s tove . S u ita b le  fo r  te a c h e r o r 
e ld e r ly  coup le . P hone P O  2-8613.
t f
D O W N TO W N  O F F IC E  S P A C E  
a v a ila b le . A p p ly  o ff ic e  B e n n e tt’s 




TV Tonight at 6:55
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
543 B E R N A R D  A V E . P H O N E  PO  2-3146
E v e n in g s  Phone P O  4-4128 P O  2-4838 PO  2-4184
BOATS FO R RENT
A ll pow ered , a l l  f ib re g la s s , 
f is h in g , w a te r  s k iin g . R u n a ­
bouts  2 ‘ i  to  50 h .p .
B E A C O N  B E A C H  R ESO R T 




16’ S A N G S T E R  C R A F T  D E L U X E  horse.
f ib re g la s s  ru n a b o u t w ith  35 h .p . j j e r  ca ra v a n  Ls d ra w in g  In - ' 
e le c tr ic  s ta r t  E v in ru d e . Id e a l fo r  c re a s in g  stare.s f ro m  m o to r is ts  I 
s k iin g , fu l ly  equ ip p e d . F o r  demon-1 as th e  t a l l  E n g lis h  n u rs e  nears  1 
s tra t io n . C a ll PO  2-4848. V a n co u ve r and t l ie  end o f  a 3.000-1
m ile  O dyssey th a t s ta r te d  in !
G a lt.  O n t., a lm o s t th re e  y e a rs | T O R O N T O  (C P I —  C ha rles  S. 
ago. i M c C o rm a ck , 30. Is a la w y e r v /ho
She sa id  h e r s tra n g e  m e th o d  o f w o rk s  co m v ile tc ly  f ro m  m e m o ry , 
t ra v e l is  s im p ly  a h o lid a y  w ith |  H e  c a n ’ t  sec th e  m a g is tra te  
a p u r ix is c , b ro k e n  f ro m  t im e  to  w hen h e  api>ears In  c o u rt. H a  
t im e  b y  pe rio d s  o f w o rk  a t  h e r j ca n n o t re fe r  to  w r it te n  notes o r  
p ro fess ion . She re a lly  w a n te d  to  re a d  fro m  le g a l a u th o r it ie s , 
m a ke  th e  t r ip  b y  g yp sy  c a ra v a n , | H e  has been b lin d  since he w a s  
b u t ca ra va n s  a re  h a rd  to  o b ta in ;s tru c k  b y  a b a s e b a ll a t th e  age16 F T .  F IB R E G L A S S  R U N ­
A B O U T  w ith  1959 35 hp  eng ine . 
A lso  12 fo o t f ib re g la s s  ru n a b o u t. 
P hone 2-7967, 305
Farm Produce
o f n in e .
“ B e in g  b lin d  jxisc.s no lu ir t ic u -  
la r  p ro b le m ."  he says. "W h e n -
S E C L U D E D  L A K E S H O R E  
hom e fo r  re n t  fo r  th e  m o n th  o f 
A u g u s t. C o m p le te ly  fu rn is h e d . 
C o n ta c t R o b e rt H . W ils o n  R e a lty . 
P o p la r  2-3146. 2
E. A. CAMPBELL 
&  COMPANY
C H A R T E R E D ^. A C C O U N T A N T S  
P h ono  P O  2-2838
102 R a d io  B u ild in g  K e lo w n a
RUTHERFORD, BAZEH  
&  CO.
C H A R T E R E D  A C C O U N T A N T S  
N o. 9  —  286 B e n ta rd  A ve , 
P H O N E  P O  2-2821
S E P 'n C  T A N K S  A N D  G R E A S E  
traps  c le a n e d , v a c u u m  equ ipped. 
In te r io r  S e p tic  T a n k  S e rv ice . 
Phone PO  2-2674. t f
3 R O O M  F U R N IS H E D  S U IT E . 
P r iv a te  e n tra n ce . P h one  PO  2- 
2018.______________________  2
F U R N IS H E D  O R  U N F U R N IS H - 
ed a p a r tm e n t fo r  la d y . Phone 2 
7173. ______________________ t f
M O D E R N  1 B E D R O O M  A P A R T ­
M E N T  w ith  new  re f r ig e ra to r  and 
gas s tove . A v a ila b le  im m e d ia te ly .  
Phone PO  2-4018 a f te r  6 p .m .
t f
P E R M A N E N T  A L U M I N U M  
A w n ings— R o ll u p  o r  s ta tio n a ry , 
in  b e a u t ifu l la s t in g  co lo rs—o rn a ­
m e n ta l iro n — life t im e  a lu m in u m  
s id in g  in  c o lo r . Phone M a r lo w  
H icks , PO  2-2646 o r  2-6329. t f
4 R O O M  U N F U R N IS H E D  Su ite 
w ith  b a th . R easonab le  re n t. 
A v a ila b le  im m e d ia te ly .  P O  2-4956.
3
2 R O O M S S E M I-F U R N IS H E D  
su ite  w ith  a l l  fa c i l it ie s ,  gas h o t 
w a te r  a nd  re f r ig e ra to r .  A p p ly  
1652 R ic h te r  S t. 3
Help Wanted (Male)
E N T E R P R IS IN G  C I T I Z E N S  
w ho h a ve  th e ir  c o m m u n ity ’s w e l 
fa re  a t  h e a r t  . . , need a coo l 
head . . . a n d  a s m a r t a p p e a r­
ance. W e a r a R e g a tta  ca p  and  
he lp  p ro m o te  ‘ ‘Y o u r  S h o w ."  10
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING
D. H. CLARK & CO.
A c c o u n tin g  A u d it in g
In co m e  T a i:  C o n su lta n ts
1526 E ll is  SL K e lo w n a . B.C. 
I P h one  PO  2-3590
THOMPSON
ACCOUNTING SERVICE
A c c o u n tin g  — A u d it in g  
In co m e  T a x  S e rv ic e  
T ru s te e  In  B a n k ru p tc y  
N o ta ry  P u b lic
1487 W A T E R  ST . P H . PO  2-3631
p h o t o  s t u d i o s
3 B E D R O O M  A P A R T M E N T  
F u l l  b a sem en t. N o . 10, 545 Rose­





Safe, sa n d y  beach , n a tu ra l t a l l  shade tre e s , p r iv a c y  w ith  a  
v ie w , a l l  c i t y  conven iences, te n  m in u te s  f r o m  d o w n to w n  
K e lo w n a .
W r ite  fo r  a b ro c h u re  o r  te lephone
D. A. PRITCHARD, SOuth 8-5550, SOuth 8-5380
o r  c o n ta c t these K e lo w n a  age n ts :
Lupton Agencie,s The Royal Trust Co.
P O p la r 2-4400 P O p la r  2-5200
Charles D. Gaddes C. E . Metcalfe Realty Ltd.
P O p la r  2-3227 P O p la r  2-4919
In  th is  gasoU nc-pow ered  age.
The  ho rse  - d ra w n  m i lk  w agon 
seem ed a reasonab le  s u b s titu te .
M iss  G o o dch ild  sa id , so she h a d 'e v e r  I  f in d  i t  necessa ry  to  h a ve  
i t  p a in te d  a ta s te fu l b lu e , in - som e m a te r ia l re a d  to  m e I  o r -  
s ta llc d  u bed and  a s to ve  and  a gan ize  m y  schedu le  so th a t  m y  
good b ra k e . She i>acked h e r s e c re ta ry  can  be fre e  to  re a d  to  
M O O R  P A R K  A P R IC O T S  3c A - tru n k s  and  s ta rte d  o u t in  A u g u s t,|m e  and  I  can  be fre e  to  l is te n . ’ * 
pound . A p p ly  975 L a w re n ce  A v c . lig s g . | W hen In te rv ie w in g  a c lie n t, he
1 j M iss  G o o d ch ild  a n d  h e r an t-ltake .s  notes In  b ra iU c .
A P R i r o r q  f o r  s a l e  g i i  m a ke  a good te a m . O ld ; M r .  M c C o rm a c k , a n a tiv e  o f  
Leon . Phone 2-7892. ' l l p u .  w ho  doesn’ t  l ik e  h i l ls  o r j ^ o r o ld ,  O n t., becam e  i n t c r c ^
h u rry , supp lies  the  m u s c le  p o w e r in  la w  w h ile  In  G ra d e  V I.  T he
A P R IC O T S  F O R  S A L E  A T  C a s a a  le is u re ly  w a y  s u ite d  to  th e jid c a  cam e to  b lo o m  In  m y  m in d  
L o m a  O rc h a rd s , o r  phone E . U p ir i t  o f the  t r ip .  J a d e , a G e r- , th a t  w h ile  n o t m a n y  p ro fess ions 
Z d ra le k  SOS-5562. 3 m a n  shepherd  dog, is  g u a rd  a n d ]w e re  open to  the  b lin d , la w  w a s
one th a t  w a s ."
¥
Pets and Supplies
W E  H A V E  S A M O Y E D  P U P S  
fo r  sa le . O u r fo rm e r  pups show ­
ed u p  w e ll a t  th e  K e lo w n a  dog  
show . Phone P O  2-3298. 2
com pan ion .
COURIER PATTERNS
Legal 8 2 6
W E L L  F U R N IS H E D  R O O M S fo r  
re n t  w ith  housekeep ing  p r iv ile g e s . 
C lose to  beach  and  h o sp ita l. 
PO  2-4530, 419 R o y a l A ve . 2
DO Y O U  H A V E  T H E  A M B m O N ,  
a b i l i ty  and  e n th u s ia sm  to  e a rn  
y o u rs e lf an  excess o f $6,000 p e r 
ye a r?  D o  y o u  w a n t to  m a ke  
y o u rs e lf a p e rm a n e n t c a re e r w ith  
one o f  C anada ’s fa s te s t g ro w in g  
com pan ies?  A rc  you  b o n d a b lc  
and d o  yo u  have  a ca r?  I f  you  
m ee t th e  above re q u ire m e n ts  
and a rc  g e n u in e ly  in te re s te d  in  
y o u r  ow n fu tu re  and those  o f 
y o u r  fa m ily .  Phone PO  2-2504 
fo r  a p p o in tm e n t fo r  in te rv ie w  to ­
day. F u l l  t ra in in g  g iven . 2
2 R O O M  B A C H E L O R  S U IT E  -  
fu rn is h e d . Phone  d a ys  PO  2- 
2380, n ig h ts  PO  2-5231. t f
G R O U N D  F L O O R  F U R N IS H E D  
3 f r o n t  ro o m  su ite . P r iv a te  en­
tra n c e . 1660 E th e l S t. Phone 2-1 
3670. t t i
POTENTIAL
DEVELOPM ENT
F o r  S a le : B e a u t ifu l v ie w
a c re a g e  b o rd e r in g  on  K a l 
L a k e . 170 acres , ' p a r t ia l ly  
w ooded a n d  p a r t ly  c le a re d . 
Som e le v e l and  som e s lop ing . 
2400 fe e t la k e  fro n ta g e , good 
beach .
8 ID EA L FO R 
SUBDIVIDING
Good h u n t in g  and  f is h in g  in  
a re a . M u s t be seen to  be ap­
p re c ia te d . I f  g e n u in e ly  in te r ­
ested :
W r ite :
3201—31 A ve n u e , V e rn o n  
P h o n e : L I  2-4308
6
F O R  S A L E —L A R G E  H O M E  O N 
la rg e  lo t ,  95 x  130 in  th e  h o s p ita l 
d is t r ic t .  W i l l  tra d e  fo r  lake* shore 
hom e c lose in . T h is  lo t  can  be 
m ade  in to  tw o  lo ts . A ls o  cou ld  be 
used as a p a r tm e n t p ro p e r ty .  F o r  
fu r th e t  in fo rm a t io n  w r ite  to  B o x  
2041 K e lo w n a  D a ily  C o u rie r.
M U S I  S E L L  7 R O O M  H O U S E  
to  be m o ve d . O ffe rs?  Phone 
PO  2-2792 d a ys . P O  2-4812 even­
ings^_____________________________ 2
5-R O O M  H O U S E , F E W  Y A R D S  
fro m  be a ch  and  p a rk  in  n o r th  
end. G ood te rm s . A p p ly  795 R ic h ­
te r  S tre e t o r  phone P O  2-7662. 2
IM M E D IA T E  R E M U N E R A T IO N  
4.85 '  a c re  o rc h a rd  w ith  y e a r  
’ ro u n d  c re e k  a t  S u m m e rla n d  on 
H ig h w a y  97. P o te n t ia l b u ild in g  
s ites . T h e  p r ic e  is  lo w  a nd  th e  
f r u i t  is  y o u rs . F o r  p a r t ic u la rs  
phone P O  2-5387. ^
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
E s ta te  o f  S t. G eo rge  P e n tla n d  
B a ld w in , Deceased 
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
th a t  c re d ito rs  a n d  o the rs  h a v in g  
c la im s  a g a in s t th e  E s ta te  o f  S t. 
G eorge  P e n tla n d  B a ld w in , D e ­
ceased, la te  o f  O kanagan  M is ­
s ion , B .C ., a re  h e re b y  re q u ire d  
to  send n o tice  o f  th e ir  c la im s  to  
E . C . W e d d e ll &  Co., S o lic ito rs  
fo r  th e  u n d e rs ig n e d  E x e c u to rs , a t 
3-286 B e rn a rd  A venu e , K e lo w n a , 
B .C ., b e fo re  th e  15th d a y  o f Sep­
te m b e r, 1960, a f te r  w h ic h  d a te  
th e  E x e c u to rs  w i l l  d is tr ib u te  th e  
sa id  E s ta te  a m o n g  th e  p a r t ie s  
e n t it le d  th e re to , h a v in g  re g a rd  
o n ly  to  th e  c la im s  o f w h ic h  th e y  
th e n  have  n o tic e .
'  JO H N  H A R O L D  H O R N  
G O R D O N  ST. G E O R G E  
B A L D W IN  
E x c c u to i's .
E . C. W E D D E L L  &  CO. 
S o lic ito rs .
1ST C LASS M E C H A N IC  R E  
Q U IR E D  b y  la rg o  Knm loop.s 
f irm .  P re fe ra b ly  w ith  good kn o w  
ledge o f C h ry s le r  p ro d u c ts . O wn 
hand too ls . R e p ly  B o x  2241 D a lly  
C o u rie r. 304
A  'TW O B E D R O O M  H O U SE , 
room s a rc  la rg e , w ith  p le n ty  
c lose t space. F ire p la c e , au to ­
m a tic  fu rn a c e , sou th  o f  B e rn a rd . 
C lose in . A p p ly  1470 E th e l St. o r 
phone 2-3354. 3
L A R G O m N lS H E ^ ^  
f ro n t  o f  house. V e ry  close in . 
L a d ie s  p re fe r re d . N o n -d r in k e rs . 
C a ll a t  595 L a w re n c e  A ve . t t
PORTRAITS
w ith  a P e rso n a lity
POPE'S STUDIO
Bcrnn^'d A v c n u  i




for YOur oflicc furniture!
1447 E l l is  S t. P h ono  P O  2-3202
Engagenients
1 TO O M S O N -JO H N S O N  —  M r .  and 
M rs .  I I .  R . T h o m so n  o f O yarnn ,
1 B .C . w is h  to  a im ounco  th e  en ­
g a g e m e n t o f  th e ir  e ld e s t d iu ig h - 
I te r  S h e ron  C la ire  to  H o w a rd  
[ j a c k  Johnson , e ld e s t son o f  M r . 
a nd  M rs ,  J a c k  Jo h a so n  o f  R u t­
la n d , B .C . ’D ie  w e tld ln g  w i l l  ta k e  
1 p lace  in  S t. M a r y ’s A n g lic a n  
1 C h u rc h . O y a n u i, A u g u s t 10. 1060 
w ith  th e  R e v . Jnck.sou o f l lc la t-  
1 ln £ ._______________________ ^
Fuaeral Homes
R O O M  F O R  R E N T . G E N T L E ­
M A N  p re fe r re d . P hono PO  2-2414.
t f
ATTENTION!
Boys between the 
ages of 10 - 14
E a rn  n t lra c t iv e  p ro f its  as 
s tre e t sa lesm en fo r  T h e  D a lly  
C o u r ie r .
A p p ly  a t the
Circulation Dept. 
THE DAILY COURIER
a n y  a fte rno on . 
P H O N E  PO 2-4445
U
F O R  R E N T  F U R N IS H E D  R O O M  
— m a y  be c q u ip ix id  fo r  l ig h t 
hou.sekccping. Phono 2-3967. t f
Board and Room
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  F O R  B U S ! 
N ESS o r  w o rk in g  m an . 1086 
M a r t in  A ve . P lio n e  PO 2-4157.
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  F O R  G E N - 
t lo m a n ; a lso  one l ig h t  hou.se- 





100 ft. lots facing Okanagan 
Lake and ] j mile of clean 
useable public beach for 
$25.00 down and $25.00 
per month, including 
interest.
T he  F in e s t In v e s tm e n t 
A v a ila b le
CHARLES D. GADDES 
REAL ESTATE
288 B e rn a rd  A ve ., K e lo w n a  
P h one  P O  2-3227 
o r  c a ll In  a t 
th e  S u b d iv is io n  O ffic e
Mortgages and Loans
N O  S H O R T A G E  O F  M O R T G A G E  
m o n e y  to  b u y , b u ild ,  re m o d e l o r  
re fin a n c e . Sec now  fo r  q u ic k  
a c tio n . D . H . M a c G lll iv ra y ,  1487 
P a ndosy  S t., phone P O  2-5333.
t f
M O N E Y  T O  LO A N  ON R E A L  
P ro p e r ty ,  co n so lid a te  y o u r deb ts , 
re p a y a b le  a f te r  one y e a r  w ith o u t 
n o tice  o r  bonus. Johns ton  &  T a y ­
lo r ,  418 B e rn a rd  A v e .. phone 
PO  2-2846. t f
N O T IC E  T O  C R E D IT O R S
N O T IC E  IS  H E R B Y  G IV E N  
th a t  C re d ito rs  a nd  o the rs  h a v in g  
c la im s  a g a in s t th e  E s tta e  o f  Jo ­
seph C asorso, deceased, fo rm e r ly  
o f R .R . N o . 5, K e lo w n a , B r i t is h  
C o lu m b ia , a re  h e re b y  v o q u ire d  to  
send p a r t ic u la rs  th e re o f to  th e  
u n d e rs ig n e d , E x e c u to rs  o f  th e  
E s ta te , c /o  M essrs . R u th e r fo rd , 
B a z e tt &  Co., 286 B e rn a rd  A v e  
nue, K e lo w n a , B .C ., b e fo re  th e  
1st d a y  o f S ep tem ber, 1960, a f te r  
w h ic h  d a te  th e  E x e c u to rs  - w i l l  
d is tr ib u te  th e  .said esta te  am ong  
th e  p a rt ie s  e n t it le d  th e re to  h a v ­
in g  re g a rd  o n ly  to  the  c la im s  o f
► J
JUMBO CROSS-STITCH
B y  L A U R A  W H E E L E R
M o re  fu n  th a n  w o rk !  W h ip  up  
2 p o c k e t-p re tty  a p ro n s  w ith  b ig  
c ro ss -s titch , r ic k r a c k  t r im .
J U M B O  c ro s s -s titc h  (2 a nd  3 
to  in c h ) m akes  l ig h tn in g -s w if t  
d e co ra tio n  fo r  2 a p ro n s  w ith
Resorts
F O R  R E N T , F U R N IS H E D  COT- 
ta g e  on  O kanagan  L a ke . S leeps 
4, fu l ly  m o d e rn . P hono P O  4- 
4052 o r  SO 8-5393, 6
w h ic h  th e y  th e n  sh a ll have  n o t ic e . ' ja y ,  p ro v in c ia l c h a rm . P a tte rn
D A T E D  a t  K e low na , B r it is h  
C o lu m b ia , th is  29th da y  o f  Ju ne , 
A .D . 1960.
G E O R G E  D A Y ,
A L L A N  W IN S T A N L E Y  
B IL S L A N D ,
D A N IE L  K IR K W O O D  
G O R D O N ,
— E x e c u to rs . 
M c W IL L lA M S , B IL S L A N D  
&  M O IR
—S o lic ito rs .
Cars And Trucks
" T H I5  G A R D E N  C H A P E l. "  
O arkc & llcnnctt 
I'uncrnI Directors Ltd.
S itu a te d  n e s t to  the  
P e o p le 's  M u ik c l .  B e rn a rd  A ve .
Phone PO  2-3010 
( F o n n c r iv  K e lo w n a  F u n u iu l 
’D ire c to rs )
Help Wanted (Female]
S E t:R E 'l’A U Y “  r e q u i r e d ' F O R  
V a n co u ve r o ffic e . S h o rthand  and 
ty p in g  a necess ity . S ta r lin g  sa l­
a ry  MO,00 p e r w eek, 5-day w eek 
W r ite  B o x  2067, D o lly  C o u rie r.
W A N T E D  l lO U S E K E E P E ir  TO  
liv e  In, fa m ily  o f  2 and look  id le r  
se m l-in va U d  la d y . G . L . D o re . 
3.59 B u rn  A v e . P lione 2-206.T. t f
A V O N  “ W '0 1 lL I ) 'S ~ I .A l»  
co sm e tic  co m p a n y  has im n ie d l-
' '1
Articles For Sale
XWi'n ’ BUGGY, ” $20.00." PI 
2-3828. 2
ON e “  b u  A17 p ic k u p ”  ClUI'l’AR 
and Amplifier. $130.00. 1357 Bcit- 
rnm St. _ 4
USED WlNDOWSrPllONlfPOS- 
5-148. _ „ ^
KobAcTlIlOME flMM~M7)VfE 
film $3,89 (developing included), 
fresh stock, COD or call Phone 
Lliuh'ii 2-5647. Music Centre. Ver­
non. B.C. M-W-F-3
(;ARAGE~Sllbp...ICQUIPMENII
some stock, for sale, cheap. 
Apply Box 2157 Dally Coiiirlcr.
1
ate opening.s fo r  e n e rg e tic  w om an  
to  s e rv ice  e x c e lle n t A von  le .n i 
lo r ie s  i l l  K e lo w n a . iU it la iid  
r u rn l  a rcu s . P a r t tim e  
E a rn in g r i s ta r t  a t once
R IL V E U 'l'O N E  2 S P E E D  R E ­
C O R D IN G  m a c h in e  w ith  in lkc
BIKI All TkYimTi I
B a n jo  III good con l l t l i  n $50.00, 
PO 2-2707. 1
N E W . F U L L Y  M O D E R N  2 B E D ­
R O O M  house w ith  c n rp o r l,  good 
lo t. W il l  -sell fo r  $6,700. A  re a l 
b a rg a in . P h one  PO  2-3389.
301, 302^ 1
2 b E D R o b M  F U L L 'Y  M O b E R N  
hom e, e n rp o r t, p a tio  fo r  p r iv ­
a cy , fen ce d , f r u i t  treo.s, n ice  
g a rd e n , c lose to  Shop.s C a p r i, 220 
w ir in g  c re e k  a t  b a c k  o f p ro p e r ly ,  
lo w  taxe.s. 1415 L in d a h l. P hone 
PO 2-8290.
L A iu i ; s H b u i7 i : b ' r  A ’f w i i i i o N ’s  
L a n d in g . 100’ fro n ta g e , fu rn is h e d  
ca b in . $3,250.00. tc rn i.s . Phone 
PO  4-4306. _ _   4
F O R ^S A L E  B Y  0 W N E ir ~ 7 N E W  
c o n d itio n  2 -be d ro o in  house, fu l l  
b a se m e n t w ith  tw o  e x tra  bed­
ro o m s  n m l d oub le  p lu m b in g , la rg  
e le c tr ic  k itc h e n . I / i t  60 x  315 a ll 
In la w n  w ith  58 f r u i t  trees . C an 
see a t  i in y  lim e . A p p ly  T o m  
M o e k le m , 1108 I£ r n n r d . ^
M U S T  S E L L  7 RO O M  H O U S E  
to  be m o ve d . O ffe rs '.’ Phone 
PO 2-2792 d a ys , PO  2-4812 e ve n ­
ings . 2
USED CARS




1 4 V ^2 4 %
PO 2-3152 
R a m b le r  -
O N  B E R N A R D  
M o r r is■ R e n a u lt 
D e a le r
Ol,D N1 WSl A1 I R I OR 
Apply ( Ireulalam Dept, 
C o u r ie r  o fflee ,
A L E  
I)  d lv
TODAY'S SPECIALS
’SA l-'ORD 4 Door Scdoii
C ustom  ra d io , T h im d e rb lrd  
m o to r, a t the  e x c e p tio n a l lo w  
D O W N  4 Q 5  Q Q
P A Y M E N T  O F  ‘ ♦ 7 J . U U
H O M E S  R E V IE W E D
W IN N IP E G  (C P ) —  T he  W in n i­
peg C h lld rc n ’ .s A id  S o c ie ty  p ln n s  
to  re v ie w  th e  n e a r ly  400 te m p o ­
r a r y  fo.stcr homc.s c a r in g  fo r  
so c ie ty  w a rd s  In  an e f fo r t  to  
p re v e n t re p e t it io n  o f the  c u r re n t 
s to rm  o v e r cu s to d y  o f n f iv e -y e a r  
o ld  boy w hose re lig io n  is  d if fe re n t  
to  th a t  o f h is  fo.stcr j ia re n ts . 'D ie  
fo s te r p a re n ts  w a n t to  keep  the  
b o y .
826: tra n s fe r ,  a p ro n  d ircc tio n .s .
Send 'T H IR 'T Y -F IV E  C E N T S  
in  co ins (s ta m p s  c q n n o t be a c ­
cep ted) fo r  th is  p a t te rn  to  T he  
K e lo w n a  C o u r ie r  N c c d lo c ra ft  
D e p t., 60 F ro n t  S t. W ., T o ro n to . 
P r in t  p la in ly  P a tte rn  N u m b e r, 
y o u r  N a m e  and  A d d re ss .
N ew  I N e w ! N o w ! O u r 1900 
L a u ra  W hee le r N o e d lc c rn ft  Book 
is re a d y  N O W ! C ra m m e d  w ith  
e x c it in g , unusua l p o p u la r de ­
s igns to  c ro ch e t, k n i t ,  sew . e m ­
b ro id e r, q u ilt ,  w e a v e - fa s h io n s ,  
hom e fu rn is h in g s , toys , g if ts , 
b a z a a r h its . In  th e  book F R E E
PURE FLATTERY
B y  M A R IA N  M A R T IN
S o ft, fe m in in e  lines— a s ty le  
th a t  looks b e a u t ifu l in  a n y  fa b r ic ,  
on m o s t occasions. Base a y e a r  
'ro u n d  w a rd ro b e  on th is  scw -casy 
d re ss—th re e  s leeve ve rs ions  a re  
in c lu d e d  in  p a tte rn .
P r in te d  P a tte rn  9118: M isses* 
Sizes 12. 14, 16. 18, 20. Size I t t  
ta ke s  3-Ih yard.s 39-lnch.
Send F i f t y  C ents (50c) In  co ins 
(s ta m p s  c a n n o t bo accepted) fo r  
th is  p a tte rn . P lease  p r in t  p la in ly  
S ize, N a m e , A ddress, S ty lo  
N u m b e r.
Send y o u r  o rd e r t o ' M a r ia n  
M a r t in ,  c a re  o f T lic  D a ily  C ou r­
ie r ,  P a tte rn  D e p t,, 60 F ro n t  S t. 
W .. T o ro n to . O n t.
J u s t o u t! R ig , new  1960 S p rin g  
a iid  S u m m e r P a tte rn  C a ta lo g  In  
v iv id ,  fu l l-c o lo r .  O ver 100 s m a r t
—3 q u i l t  p a tte rn s . H u r r y ,  send I s ty le s  . . . o i l  sizes . . .  a l l  
25 cents  fo r  y o u r  co py . 1 occasions. Send n o w l O ny  25c.
Equipment Rentals
1940 C H E V . Vz-TON, G O O D F O R  
lu in t in g  and f is h in g . A lso  625-10 
t ire s  and  f ro n t  ends fo r  t ra i le rs .  
Phone PO  5-5810. 3
1958 b i S  J J X E  P l I ^ b U T H  M  
V E D E R E  C o n v e rtib le  —  M ile a g e  
u n d e r D  eon n u to m n lle  tra n s m is ­
s ion , j io w e r b ra ke s . M-ut cove rs , 
‘j  n y lo n  top  iim n y  d l u i  e x lrn s . 
^ W ou ld  co iisU U i j i i i u l l  »n i’ n.s p u r l  
p a y m e n t. I ’ l i r lh c r  In fo rm a tio n , 
phone PO 4-4107. 1
1060 V O I K S W A G L N  IN  E X C E L -  
Ic n t co n d itio n , ra d io  and  m a n y  
o th e r e x tra s  can  bo fin a n ce d . 
PhoiM 2-.5372. t f
FO R  R E N T  A T  B , fk B. P A IN T  
I f iS p o l:  F1<k)i ' .sanding m a c h in e s ;^
and  polishor,-:. .•-pray guns, e le c - ijg,-/
Trailers
iiiid IISED M< (, I.A115 11)1.1.5 At) 10-, (Use, lawn I'olU'i'. hcdgi' cut- 
work. I •"idle elcctilo umge $09.00; 0 cn.l.|,|, yipi-nior MUidci .-;, and' Roto-■(;«(),■) 
\vr)to|fo<'t Hoy refrigerator in very gfKHl|j|,|'. p,,„„c p o  2-3636 for more ”
H O U S E  T H A U -E R , AS 
fu lly  e q n ip iie d . Phone 2
HOME DELIVERY%
I f  yo u  w is h  to  have  Ih o  
D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  
D e liv e re d  to  y o u r hom o 
R e g u la r ly  each a fte rn o o n  
p lease  phono:
K E L O W N A  .......................  2-4445
O K . M IS S IO N  .................  2-4445
R U T L A N D  .......................  2-4445
E A S T  K E L O W N A  .........  2-4445
W E .STD AN K . SO 8-r).574
P E A C H L A N D  ................. 7-22.13
W IN F IE L D  ............... L I  8-3517
W IN F IE L D , U P P E R  R O A D -  
R O  C-2224
V E R N O N _____ L in d e n  2-7410
O Y A M A  .............L ib e r ty  8-3750
A R M S T R O N G  . L in c o ln  f>-'2780 
E N D E R B Y  . T E n n yso n  8-7380
to : M rs , E . I ’ . I le i i in .  Box l- l. 'e o n d it io n  S129,0(); g a rb iig e  b n rn - !!! '', ' 'V i ‘ ...........................  M A V - F - V / 3 6 - F O O T  2 - B E D R O O M
R .R . -I. K e lo w n a , B.C. ]e r  1 y e a r o ld  $-19,00: G e n e r a l ( _ l ...’ ’ - •- .......'G le n d id e  I r a i le r
p / u r i ’' '  I J  E le c t r ic  T V , 1 v e a r o ld , -109,(8), j 
fi,,‘ i, , 'j;i B a r r  and  Ander.Non. 3W O M E N  FO R  te le p h o n e  .survey w o rk  
n .tn . to  1 p .m . d a ily  M o n d a y  to jW E  H A V E  A  Q U A N T H Y  O F  
F r id a y .  S<yme c le r ic a l w o rk . P e r- used P y re n e  f i io  c x lln g ii ls h c n i 
m a n e n t jK is ili im  to  s u ita b le  p e r- fo r  j . i le .  One q u a r t  size. Please
Articles Wanted
T O P  M A R K E T  P IU C ILS  P A ID  
fo r  s c ra p  Iro n , s te e l, b ra ss , coi>- 
p e r, le a d . e tc . H onest g n id ln g .
coil. For npiHiintment for inler-'|)tione or wide offeis to PO 2-2ft.’l7;pie>nv|)t iiayment inaile. Allas
hom e, ’58 tn o ile l, 
fu l ly  e q iil|ip e d , v e ry  g iu id  c o n d i­
tio n . $1,000 w i l l  hand le . A p p ly  
H o lid a y  M o te l. U n it  12. (I
Gardening and NurseryD A Y 'S  F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E
L T D . ......... _ . .............................................  ,.................................. . .............
lO iT  a im  Is  to  b?  isfOTthy «t y e m fv t r w  P lw n e  1»0 2-a,W4 5  p  m . t o jo r  S choo l D is t r ic t  No. 23 ( K c l - i r o n  and  M e ta ls  L td .. 2 M  P r io r -F O U  S A L E , 1UJ5CK M O U N T A IN  
confUl*:>nc«> iT m j u * M o iu ln y , Aug. 1 a m i 2 jo w n u ^  .VJlt H a rv e y  A w  , K d - S t . ;  V ^ iiu tn iv c r ,  H .C. tM io m '.to p  ( i l l  t i i iu  sn a U \ I*-..
I I I U  I IU U  K t.  F b o o e  r o  2 -JaM ll060 . i  o w n a , B .%  3 M U lu a l 1-6357. M -T h  t l  |R o je m . PO  2 8L53. M -W - l'-U l
Turn to Page 2 
for




to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in Ihir. form npd mail it to:
THE DAILY CO URIER WANT AD. DEPT., K E L O W A
F IL L  IN  T H IS  F O R M  W IT H  P E N C IL  . .  . IN K  W IL L  B L O T
to  10 w o rds   .....................— -—
to 15 w o rds  — — -
to  20 word)* .............................- ...........
(Theso Caeh R a te * A p p l;r I f  P a id  tn  10 D ay«)






BEUEVE IT  OR NOT By Ripley
4 5 T ^ !
"Cream Of Crop" Awaits 
Buffalo Hunters In N.W.T.
o f  SC KlUlA ^
m m n a t o  n m  
m m  B tm
THI MlTOMOaR BM>
CRACKS HAZEL NUTS 
WITH ITS BILL
"  DUNVEGAM CASTLE “
on the IjUnd of SKy<4, Scotland
HAS BEEN OCCUPIED B/ 
THE SAME FAMILY
f(O t n o o  v e A fts
t^THUR t l  SWEENEY
of BiacKstcnf. Mat*. 
IS THE MOTHER 
O f 4  CHILDREN- 
DORIS. BORN 
F£&l7,l»S7^ 
JEANNE. BO R N  
f£ B .a  t9 5 8  
LUCILLE. ^ N  
f£ B L ifj9 S 9 ^  
AND LEQ BO R N  
KBi if. i9 6 0
E'O RT S M IT H . N .W .T . * C P i ~  t ie s ' licen ces  a re  be ing  Issued
KKU>WNA DAILY COUMER. MON.. ADO. 1. ItMgooc to  C .B. B re w s te r  o f  B a n ff ,  n a d ia n t SKX> fo r  non  -  tts id e n ta
A lta . ,  h o ld e r o f  la s t  y e a r ’ s s in g le !a n d  125 fo r  a b ir d  g am e  lic e n c e . i----------- - ~  ^
licen ce , and S ia n  B u r re l l  o f  Sun- * T w e n ty  o f  la s t y e a r 's  h u n te rs 'o th e r  b u ffa lo  h u n t in  th e  a re a , 
d re . A lta . ( re p lie d  to  a  g ove rnm en t ques-| B r y a n t  f ig u re d  th e  a ve ra g e
Y A Q B  •
—
Y o r t  S m ith  Is a b o u t 2 t l  a i r  h o u r i 
f r o m  Ild m o n to o .
O ne o f  th e  pu rposes o f  t h *  
h u n t Is  to  h i l l  o f f  som e o f  t M  
3,000 b u ffa lo  th a t  s tra y  f r o m  ERl 
p a rk  w h ic h  Juts in to  th e  N o rth *  
w e s t T e r r ito r ie s  f ro m  n o rth e rn  
A lb e r ta  a n d  co n ta in s  a b o u t 15.000 
b u ffa lo .
Did you know that only the fe»
THE OLD HOME TOWN Bv Stanley
YBP -  HONBYAiOONF»S-T KNOW-
rrS THlF FIRSTAND LAST T/M C 
TMBrY LL ecJTH BBWEARIA4* 
NEW SHOES AT THE
TIMB —S A M E
< S
S T A N L ^
BACK*l?OAD FO LK S 
‘̂ UOUD WALKBMS’***
HEALTH COLUMN




By Herman N. Bundeion. M.D.
A u g u s t m eans va ca tio n s . A n d  
va ca tio n s  u s u a lly  m ean  a t r ip  
to  the  la k e  o r sea.shore.
I  passed a long  a few  w a te r 
s a fe ty  t ip s  la s t M a y  ju s t  be fo re  
th e  be g in n in g  o f the  v a c a tio n  and 
p ic n ic  Beacon. N o w  th a t  v a c a tio n  
t im e  is a c tu a lly  he re  fo r  m o s t o f 
yo u , I  w o u ld  l ik e  to  l is t  a few  
m o re  ru le s  fo r  b o a tin g  and  s w im ­
m in g .
DROWNING VICTIMS
The m a jo r i ty  o f d ro w n in g  v ic ­
t im s  a re  u n le r the  a te  o f 25. In  
m y  hom e s ta te  o f I l l in o is ,  tw o  
o u t o f e v e ry  f iv e  d ro w n in g  v ic ­
t im s  a re  u n d e r th e  aye o f 20. One 
o u t o f e v e ry  12  is  u n d e r th e  age 
o f fiv e .
B u t a d u lts  as w e ll as ch ild e n  
shou ld  use co m m o n  sense w hen 
b o a tin g  and s w im m in g . So I  o ffe r  
yo u  the  fo llo w in g  suggestions fo r  
bo th  g ro w n -u p s  a n d  the  yo u n g ­
s te rs  :
1. E ve ryo n e  In  a  b o a t should 
be ab le  to  sw im .
USE LIFE PRESERVERS
2. A nyone w h o  ca n ’ t  s w im , es 
p e c ia lly  c h ild re n , shou ld  w e a r a 
l i fe  p re se rve r.
3. D o n ’ t  s tand  o r  m o ve  a round  
in  s m a ll boats.
4. D on ’ t  use s m a ll boa ts  n e a r 
la m s  o r  in  ro u g h  w a te r.
5. Shuo ld  th e  b o a t capsize , b u t 
n o t s in k , s ta y  w ith  i t .  U s u a lly , i t  
is  bes t to  c lin g  to  th e  b o a t u n t i l
h e lp  a rr iv e s .
FOR SWIMMMING
1. I f  you  h a ve n ’ t  been fe e lin g  
w e ll, check  w ith  y o u r  d o c to r be­
fo re  g o ing  s w im m in g .
2. Y o u  shou ld  fe e l re la x e d  and 
c o m fo rta b le  a f te r  s w im m in g . I f  
you  d o n ’ t  fe e l th is  w a y , yo u  h ave  
spent too  m u ch  t im e  and e n e rg y  
In  th e  w a te r. T a ke  i t  e a s ie r the  
n e x t t im e .
LOOK BEFORE LEAPING
3. M a ke  sure  th a t the re  a re  no 
ro cks  o r  o th e r o b s tru c tio n s  in  th e  
w a te r  be fo re  yo u  d ive .
4. D o n ’ t  s w im  i f  you  a re  t ir e d  
o r  d ire c t ly  a f te r  ea ting .
5. L e a rn  a t  le a s t a l i t t le  a b o u t 
life s a v in g  ju s t  in  case you shou ld  
e v e r need th e  know ledge.
TAKE IT EASY
6 . T a ke  i t  easy th e  f i r s t  t im e  
you  go s w im m in g  d u r in g  th e  
season. D o n ’ t  t r y  to  s w im  to o  fa r .  
R e m e m b e r, i f  yo u  s w im  o u t in to  
the  la k e , y o u  a lso  have  to  s w im  
b a ck  to  shore.
7. I t  is  sa fe s t to  s w im  in  a reas  
w h e re  a life g u a rd  is  p resen t.
8 . I f  you  p la n  to  s w im  a lo n g  
d is ta n ce  g e t a n o th e r good s w im ­
m e r  to  acco m p a n y  you.
QUESTION AND ANSWER 
M rs . A . R .:  Is  i t  h a rm fu l fo r  
a p e rson  w ith  a d ropped  s to m a ch  
to  d r in k  m ilk ?
A n s w e r: I t  is  n o t h a rm fu l fo r  
such  a pe rson  to  d r in k  m ilk .
CONTRACT BRIDGE
taturca Syndicate, Inc., World rights reserved.<S> lOM, King Fe t e t ,
“They tell me I’ll never play the bongos again.”
HAZARD HIGH
E D M O N T O N  (C P i ~  T he  A h  
o e rttt la n d s  a nd  fo re s ts  d e p a rt­
m e n t sa id  F r id a y  the  f i r e  h a za rd
re m a in s  h ig h  to  e x tre m e  In  th e  
Bow  and C ro w sn e s t d is tr ic ts ,  th e  
C oal B ra n ch  s e c tio n  o f  the  E d son  
d is t r ic t  and th e  w e s t section o f 
R ocky  M o u n ta in  House.
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record Holder In Masters* 
iDdlvldaal Championship Play.)
FAMOUS HANDS
E a s t d ea le r.
N o rth -S o u th  v u ln e ra b le .
N O R T H
4 ) -------
W A 1 0 8 4
4 K J 4 2
4 1 A 9 8 5 4
EAST
A A 1 0 7 6 i3 2  4 K J 9 8 5
V K 3  V Q 9 7 2
^ A Q  ♦ 5 3
A J 7 2  d k lO S
^  fiOUTH
♦  Q 4  
V  J 6 5  
4 .1 0 9 8 7 6  
4 b K Q 3  
T h e  b id d in g :
E a s t  S o u th  W e s t N o r th  
Pass Pass 1 4  D b lo  
8 4  4 4
Pass Pass D b la
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS
1. F a s t
6 . K in d  o f vo te
11. V e ry  s low  
(mu.s.)
12. H a ra n g u e
13. M o n tli
14. B r it is h  
pecr.s
15. F ly  w id e
16. An In s ta n t
17. F ls l j
18. Leap
19. Seized 
(s la n g )
22. God o f love
26. E x c e lle n t 1
27. C udgel
j  28. C o in  tro o m  
c ry
20. G loss
30. F ra n k
32. Japanese 
m e a su re
33. Off.-dioot
f *  36. G i r l ’ s n a m e
38, C a tch es, as 
a t ro u t
30, S tro n g
40. E a r ly  
P e ru v ia n s
41. H a rd e n
42. U n t id y
43. V e n tu re d
 ̂ DOWN
J. L ong - 
legged b ird
2. Stone 
e n g ra v e r
9. H lu n d e i rt
4. S h ie ld
a. S a n s k lr t 
.•iehool
6 . C ity  o f tro d u c tio n
w ickedness 25. A rra n g e d
7. W in d  in  succe.s-
ins trum ent.s  slon
8 . G a rd e n  to o l 27. Cele.stial
9. S o la r d is k  body 





16. W et e a rth  
18. K in d  o f 
eng ine
20. S p e llin g
21. W o rld  
W a r
I I  ro c lu 't  
Im m ehers 
23. D e se rte r 
2 1 , 0 | , r r a  In-
31. C a t’s pe t 
nam e




b ird  (posa.l 
30, I . id x n a to ry  
la m p  
37. A t r ip  
39. M r . C3iesar
The b id d in g :
O pening le a d —ace o f spades.
T h is  hand o ccu re d  in  the  m a tch  
be tw een I ta ly  and A rg e n tin a  in  
1958 w hen  the  w o r ld  ch a m p io n ­
sh ip  w as b e in g  con tested  in  
Com o, I ta ly .  I t  re s u lte d  in  a 1,- 
370-point sw in g  in  fa v o r  o f the 
I ta l ia n  team .
A t th e  f i r s t  ta b le , w ith  C hl- 
a ra d ia  N o rth  and D 'A ie llo  South 
fo r  I ta ly ,  th e  b id d in g  w e n t ns 
shown. The A rg e n tin e  W est led  
the spade ace w h ic h  w as ru ffe d  
in  d u m m y . D e c la re r  had no 
tro u b le  m a k in g  s ix . 
l ie  crossed to  h is  hand  w ith  a
S a tu rd a y ’s
A n sw e r
1
T T "
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c lu b  and  le d  a d ia m o n d . W e s t 
to o k  th e  ace and  re tu rn e d  
spade. D u m m y  ru ffe d  w ith  th e  
ja c k  and  cashed th e  k in g  o f  d la  
m onds, fe l l in g  W est’ s queen. T he  
c lu b  s u it  th e n  p e rm it te d  South 
to  d is c a rd  tw o  h e a rts  and  m a ke  
the  doub led  c o n tra c t w ith  an  
o v e r tr ic k .
So D ’A le lio  scored  950 p o in ts  
fo r  I t a ly  a g a in s t a v e ry  d isa p  
o in te d  W est, w ho  m ade o n ly  one 
t r ic k  on defense.
A t  the  o th e r ta b le , the  b id d in g  
was less c o m p lica te d  b u t th e  re  
s u it w as e q u a lly  g ra t ify in g  to  th e  
I ta lia n s . B e lla d o n n a  (the  I ta l ia n s  
W est) opened th ir d  hand  w ith  one 
spade. The  A rg e n tin e  N o r th  
doub led  and  A v a re ll l  (E a s t)  
ju m p e d  to  fo u r  spades.
South  passed—he had a tough  
d e c is io n  to  m a ke , c o n s id e rin g  th e  
v u ln e ra b il i ty  —  and  B e lla d o n n a  
becam e d e c la re r  a t  fo u r spades.
N o rth , w ith  no c le a r ly  in d ic a te d  
open ing  le a d  to  m a ke , chose th e  
ace o f c lubs . H ad  he led  a h e a r t  
o r  a d ia m o n d . W est w o u ld  a u to ­
m a t ic a l ly  have  m ade fo u r. B u t 
the  fin e  open ing  lend  w as n o t 
p ro p e r ly  pu rsu e d  and B e lla d o n n a  
w ound  up  m a k in g  fo u r  spades.
South  had  to  choose w h ic h  c lu b  
to  p ln f  on the  ace. R e lu c ta n t to  
p la y  the  th re e  on the ace, fo r  
s u it. South de c id e d  to  s ig n a l w ith  
fe a r  N o rth  w o u ld  .shift to  a n o th e r 
the queen. N o rth  th e re u p o n  con 
tin n e d  w ith  a c lub , ta ke n  b y  th e  
k in g , and a d ia m o n d  was re tu r a  
ed.
B e lla d o n n a  w e n t \ip  w ith  the  
ace, d re w  tw o  round.s o f trum p.s , 
and d l.scardod a d ia m o n d  fro m  
d u m m y  on t l ie  es tab lished  Jack 
o f c lubs. So he m ade fo u r  spades 
fo r  a score o f 420 po in ts .
YOUR HOROSCOPE
f i - i
D.4 II.Y URYP'IOQUOTE -  Here’s how fo work Id
\  X V I) I, 11 A A X n 
b  I. O N 41 F i; I. I. O W
One le t te r  s im p ly  s tim d .i lo r  im o tlie r, In  tin s  s a m p le  A Is used 
fo r  the  th re e  X lo r  the tw o  O ’ .s, etc S ing le  U lte i.s , o iios trophes. 
the  le n g ih  m id  fo n iu it io n  o f dm  w ords a rc  a ll h in ts . E ach  d a y  the 
cudo le tte rs  m o  d if fe re n t.
A f'ritosrsm  Quotation
N  I  A O U Q O N Q X S P P Q H G U A
T  n  I. n  G U J Y N P P I .  X S 0  O l)  () II
P u  N V .S I I t r  g  B G U J Y P U Q F  U  U J .
t ia lu r d a y ’n C i)p lo q u o te :  T H E  I.A SP  E N E M Y  I I I A T  S H A L L  H E  w ..ik  
U U \ E l)  i.N j r E A U I  L 'U itl.N  U llA .V l,
FO R  T O M O R R O W
F in e  n.spects g ove rn  th is  doy. 
I t  w i l l  be « n  e x c e lle n t p e rio d  In 
w h ich  to  p u t o v e r unusua l Ideas, 
launch  new v e n tu re s  nnd , gen­
e ra lly , to  advance  n il w o r th ­
w h ile  goals, 'r m v e l l.s aUso under 
b o n e fico n l In fluences .
FO R  T H E  B I R n iD A Y
If tomorrow Is your birlhdiiy, 
your horo.scoiie iiidleates that you 
have just entered one of the be.st 
months of the year, nnd the be­
ginning of an exeelhuit 9-monlh 
cycle which should bring benefits 
in practically every phase of your 
life. Except for a brief period In 
early Sc|itember, job and flnan- 
dal'Interests should ja-osper, and 
oil constructive |ilans should work 
out extremely well. Aiigust will 
also he highly propitious for ro­
mance,
Oet(il.)cr will hi- another goo<i 
month for financial mattms, and 
Noveinhcr will lu? excellent for 
IHittliig over l)iislncs.s and proper­
ty deals. 'I’oward Ihi* end of Uc- 
cciahcr, yon may receive soiiu' 
valnahle ideas for furthering 
your lutere.sls in 19(it, 'I he first 
three months of the new year 
slumid he <'xe<'pllonally good, If 
you are single, marriage is a 
(llslint posslhillty hy Di'cemhei. 
(‘reaKve workers slioukl find the 
first six months of 1901 highly 
|iro(hietlve
A child Isun on this d.'iy will 
ho a warm and tiostworlhy 
friends: will only do his best 




of news pictures you nro 
interested in wliicii appear 
in Iho
Arid to Your Alliiiin
o r  Sc ih I 1 I ic i i i  to  F r ie n d s
All staff ptiotos puhlished in 
tluj Courier are avadablo in 
largo 5 x 7  size. Ordera may b* 
placed at lha laislm-ss office
Only $1.00 Ivurti 
P lus 5%  Kales l a x
T M P  O A U  Y  r O l i R i n K
No I'linne O rders P leas*
S iionna ire  a nd  re p o r te d  seeing a n  cos t fo r  A m e r ic a n s  la s t y e a r  was 
n  R m L N D E D  a ve ra g e  o f  67 b u ffa lo  each. '11,500 a nd  fo r  C anad ians  abou tB u r re l l,  w ho says I t  has n e v e r j . •  1900.
been h l i  p o lic y  to  g u a ra n te e ! As a re s u lt,  says B ry a n t, * h le h  th e  h u n t
aarae  d e c la re d  th a t  because of^ ‘' “ “ ^ers ca n  e xp e c t to  be a b le ! * b lc n  U ie  ftu n i
S jM irred  b y  the success o f the  t y  the  d e p a rtm e n t o f iro r lh e rn  tfjg  lice n ce  fee, “ i f  a h u n te r tro p h ie s  fro m  ^  ^  i
fu s t  b u ffa lo  h u n t o f lire  c e n tu ry  a ffa irs .  ! s ta ys  a w eek w ith o u t g e tt in g  a ' lo o d  sam i;de. W ood B u ffa lo  N a tio n a l P a rk ,  aet
in  the  N o rth w e s t T e r r lto r te s . o f- r * % iF  reasonable- sho t a t  a b u ffa lo . h ls |( .0 g f { ^ Y  O U T IN O  In  1922 as a  ha ve n  fo r  the
B ry a n t,  su p e rin te n d e n t o fjU c e n c e  fee  w i l l  be  re fu n d e d .”  | s ix te e n  o f  th e  1958 h u n t e r s ^ ® « ‘ ved  to U l 
la rs e r  oh® " season M a ckenz ie  D ls - | Fees a re  150 fo r  re s id e n t C a -U a ld  th e y  p la n n e d  to  g o o n  an-* p ro tee tkw r In  th is  a re a  s in ce  IM 3 . m a le  m o sq u ito  w U l b ite ,
t r ic t ,  says h u n te rs  w i l l  have  a iv  '  ——— ———
So convinced Is one o u t f i t te r  equa l chance a t re co rd  heads 
th a t  the h u n te rs  w i l l  g e t p le n ty  because “ the  c re a m  o f the c ro p  
o f chance.s to  zero  th e ir  s igh ts  on (,as h a rd ly  been touched .”  
th e  b ig  shaggy a n im a ls , he is ; “ L a c g d - tro p h ie s  w i l l  und o u b t­
o f fe r in g  a lm o s t a m oney - b ack  o b ta in e d  th is  ye a r. T h e re
gua ran tee . , ,  .  „  is a good chance th e  w o r ld ’ s re c -
in  a .. 2-m on th  s M s o n  la s t fa U . lj j r j j  t ro p h y  w i l l  com e fro m  th is  
th e  f i r s t  s ince  1896, one o u tf it -  ^
te rs ’ lice n ce  and 30 h u n tin g  ’ ,  . „  , i« ro
cences w e re  issued. T \ v e n t y - n in e ! ^ * " 8 ®*“l  b u ffa lo  sho t In  1959 
o f the  e lig ib le  h u n te rs  tu rn e d  u p ;b a d  a m a x im u m  outs ide  h o rn  
and a ll bagged th e  l im i t  o f one. o f 31% inches, o n ly  fo u r
T h is  y e a r the  season has beenj^*)®^®® s h o it o f the  w o r ld  le c o rd . 
extended to  th re e  fu l l  m on th s— ] O n ly  a fe w  o f the  h u n tin g  l i -  
f ro m  Sept. 1 to  N o v . 30—and 100 cences have  been a w arded  so 






Buzz Sawyer Delayed In The Mail
S/t/C/C />  SSPAKATBO P/tOM ShtAOYLMNe 
AND JOB \NH8N TNBY AM POACBD PQ\NNONA 
STKANSB PLANBT,
THIS IS GREAT I W eHB 
CUT OFP FSWM W IC K  BY 
&BA5TS THAT MWCB. 
TRACKS UKB TH ls j
M X fS * 7H8IR 
MgANHBSS ISN'T 
COMRARABtB TDTW 
s i r s  OP THEiR







1 TH IN K ** 
IT'LL L O O K  
BETTER  
O VER  
HERE
8 -*






VOU FEEL S O R R Y  
FO R  HUSBANDS 
W HO SE W IVES  
HAVE NO  
IM A G IN A T IO N ?
oAic ^
I DON'T BLAME YA 




SHUCKS, I DON’T 
MIND 1>l’SPRAIN 
SO  MUCH.
...BUT I DON’T  S E E  WHY 
IT COULDN’TO’HAPPENED 
LA ST  WEEK.
... SO I’D O’ HAD SOMETHIN’ 
T! TALK ABOUT AT TH* ( 
CLUBMBBTIN’/
€MAtMlMi
' ' n S
'W s
01*M. .WatBUiun’ TDU6H PA V l 
SURB G LA P  
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#HB'p LIKE TO TELL SoflERS ^  
HOW WB’VE BEEN RUSTLIN' THE 
FENTON GAL'S THOROUGHBREDS 
AND BLAMIN' THEIR 
DISAPPEARANCE ON BUSTER,
THE /W AL  
BEAR... BUT 
SHE WON'T 
6 B T A  
CHANCBI
THERE'S ONLY C W e WAV TO TAKB J  
CARE OF THIS NOSy PAMB I
STAND ASIDE, J ------- —V— .
BREEZY I yr^WAlTA 1 ^
MINUTE,
I^HEUO, DABUNa.., 
dUIO MHl'ItS MOMfit 
HowwAiwuRailiH rP 7/~




..A ra w u -
HUNSRYf
6S t*
SOMBIOW AWfAGEOTO CBOWO SIX ' 
HOURS OF Of IU« S£RViCe,HU4 
DIMHCB.IHTO IWMINUrto:,,. 
. - f t u r i r w A 9 cu)«B ..
A
^ A  eUGIir TOIL wind 
CllfATtOAW our OF MV 
fr̂ 5KON9 CUPOFCOfFE£l M i
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Ike Intervenes. i . 
So Airman Steed
VAfiK II vmmmA mxLit coumio. moh.. avq. % im
United Nations Has Sickest Nation 
Lives With Wife | |f Has Evor Nursed On Its Hands
D E N V E R . C o lo . ( A P ) —A irm a n
N o rm a n  S teed and  h is  17-year- B y  L Y N N  I IE IK X E R L IN Q  (w h ic h , w ith o u t p ro m p t re m e d ia l a f te r  g re a t p ro v o c a tio n , I t  c a n  
o ld  w ife  can  l iv e  to g e th e r in  th e ir ]  i  k o p O IJ IV IL I  F  The Coneo c ilw > le  i f  im m a - jo u ly  s u iv 'v e  and p io s |)e r  th ro u g h
n e w ^  re n te d  a p a n m m ~ lh a n k s | , ^ p ^ _ ^ .^ ^ ^  ‘
to  P re s id e n t E is e n h o w e r. |.wg s i c k e s t  nation i t  has e v e n ™ “ ‘ “ ^ *
U  wfasn’ t  easy . T h e  P res iden t, jj^ q^ s I *  re p u b lic  a m o n th  ago
w h o  Is v is i t in g  D e n v e r fo r  a fe w j
The C ongo is fa c in g  a
«e * “
d a ys , c o u ld n ’ t  u n d e rs ta n d  a woi-d| 
B e tty  S teed, sobb ing  u n c o n tro l­
la b ly ,  w as t r y in g  to  te l l  h im .
A s he s te p iie d  f r o m  a ho te l, 
she rushed  u p  to  h im  a nd  b u rs t 
in to  te a rs .
T h e  p re s id e n t, s ta r t le d , l is ­
tened  fo r  a t im e  a nd  p a tte d  the 
yo u n g  w ife  o n  th e  sh o u ld e r. He 
d ire c te d  se c re t s e rv ic e  agents  to  
f in d  ou t w h a t w as  tro u b lin g  her.
W h a t B e tty  w a n te d  w as he r 
husband , w h o  re c e n t ly  w as tra n s ­
fe r re d  to  n e a r b y  L o w ry  A ir  
F o rc e  Base f o r  b a s ic  t ra in in g . 
U n d e r re g u la tio n s , tra in e e s  are
n e n tly  o r  even  s n u ff o u t th e  re - !a  
^ m a ln ln g  s igns o f 
B o rn  a
j w ith o u t p ro p e r p re n a ta l 
c r is is t and a b a i^ o n e d  b y  its  s|>onsors
ca re
Indonesia Leader Loses 
Battle Of The Cha Cha
J A K A R T A  (A P )
S u ka rn o  o f  Indones ia  is  
th e  b a tt le  o f the  cha cha.
The  ev idence  is  as p la in  as 
yo u n g  In d o nes ian  couples dance 
re s tr ic te d  to  th e  base  and  th e ir  | to  th e  bongo b e a t a t  a g o ve rn -
P re s id e iit; p r iv a te  hom es, b e h in d  d ra w n
m a ss ive  e f fo r t  b y  th e  U N  o r  
m d iv id u a i co u n trie s .
T he  c r is is  w i l l  be  re a ch e d  In  
A u g u s t when b ig  g o v e rn m e n t 
p a y ro lls  w i l l  have  to  be m e t f r o m  
a dep le ted  tre a s u ry .
T h e  Congo w as  a B e lg ia n  c o l­
on y  w h ic h  l iv e d  r ic h ly  on ch e a p  
N e g ro  labo r. B e lg ia n  b ra in s  a n d  
m o ney , v a s t m in e ra l resou rces  
and g re a t co ffee , j>alm  o i l  a nd  
ru b b e r i> lan ta lions.
B R A IN S  G O N E
T h e  B e lg ia n  know le d g e  has 
la rg e ly  di.sapia>ared because o f
lo s in g  I c u rta in s . F o re ig n e rs  w ith  chaU he  p a n ic  th a t fo llo w e d  the  c ru d o
w ive s  a re  re q u ire d  to  l iv e  else- m e r it- ru n  n ig h t s iio t ju s t  h a lf  a
4
w h e re .
A lone  In  a s tra n g e  c ity ,  M rs . 
S teed e x p la in e d  h e r  s to ry  to  the  
se c re t s e rv ic e  agen ts  a n d , then  
a t E is e n h o w e r's  re q u e s t, to  h is 
a ir  fo rc e  a id e . C o l. W il l ia m  G. 
D ra p e r . W ith  D ra p e r , she w en t 
to  o ff ic ia ls  a t  L o w ry  A i r  Base.
F r id a y  n ig h t  A irm a n  Steed 
w a s  g ra n te d  p e rm is s io n  to  liv e  
o f f  the  base  fo r  th e  d u ra t io n  o f 
h is  s ta y  he re .
O f h ! ; h a p p y  w ife  o f  18 m onths , 
th e  20 -yea r-o ld  y o u th  s a id : “ She 
to ld  m e  th a t  she ta lk e d  to  the  
p re s id e n t, b u t  I  d id n ’ t  be lieve  
h e r . ’ ’
B e tty  S teed ju s t  hugged  h e r 
husband a n d  c r ie d .
MASS CELEBRATED FOR BOY SCOUTS
T h e se  a re  to m e  o f  a n  e s U m - i so le m n  p o n t if ic a l lo w  m a ss  co l- 
l i t fe d  12,000 R o m a n  C a th o lic  e b ra te d  a t th e  U n ite d  S ta tes  
S cou ts  a s  th e y  a tte n d e d  a  I n a tio n a l B o y  S co u t ja m b o re e
n e a r C o lo ra d o  S p rin g s , C o l., b y  
M o s t R e v . E g id io  V a g n o zz i, 
a p o s to lic  d e le g a te  to  th e  U .S .
I n  b a c k g ro u n d  is  P ik e ’ s P e a k .
(A P  W ire p h o to )
IR G I IE R  E D U C A 'n O N
A r ts  d e g r e e s  w e re  f i r s t  
a w a rd e d  in  th e  m id d le  ages, b u t 
“ l ib e ra l a r ts ’ * as a te rm  fo r  
som e b ra n ch e s  o f  le a rn in g  tyas 
kn o w n  to  th e  a n c ie n t Rom ariS .
b lo c k  f ro m  the  p re s id e n t’s dow n­
tow n  pa la ce .
S ince t ra d it io n a l Indones ian  
dances o re  s low , som e soc io lo ­
g is ts  fe e l th e  cha  cha p ro v id e s  
an e le m e n t o f h ip  -  s w in g in g  
abandon fo r  a y o u th  faced  w ith  
m o u n tin g  f ru s tra t io n s  and  l im ­
ite d  o p p o rtu n it ie s .
A  yo u n g  Indo n e s ia n  p u ts  i t  a 
s im p le r  w a y — “ w e l ik e  I t  —  i t ’s 
fu n . ’ ’
S u ka rn o , a s taunch  n a tio n a lis t, 
w e n t on  th e  a tta c k  a y e a r  ago.
In  a .series o f speeches and 
s ta te m e n ts , th e  p re s id e n t la ­
b e lle d  cha  cha and  ro c k  ‘n ’ ro l l  
"m ix e d -u p  noises ca lle d  m u s ic . ’ ’ 
H e  c a lle d  th e  n e w  dances the  
f i r s t  s teps in  a fo re ig n  c u ltu ra l 
im p e r ia lis m  th a t  cou ld  d e s tro y  
In d o n e s ia ’s n a tio n a l id e n t ity
cha re co rd s  becam e p o p u la r 
hosts.
T hen  cam e a b o ld e r m ove . E n ­
te rp r is in g  band  l e a d e r s  to o k  
som e o f  the  In d o nes ian  songs Su­
k a rn o  like s  so m u ch  and gave 
th e m  a  L a t in  bea t.
N o w  b la r in g  ja z z  a nd  L a t in  
m u s ic  Is fa r  o u t In to  th e  open. 
C ro o n e r B in g  S la m e t is  the  rage . 
“ T h e  S tan  K e n to n  o f  In d o n e s ia ’ ’ 
and “ J a k a r ta ’ s L o u i s  A r m ­
s tro n g "  d ra w  b ig  c ro w d s .
G o v e rn m e n t o f f ic ia ls  and a rm y  
o ff ic e rs  dance to  th e  fo rb id d e n  
tunes. F o re ig n  M in is te r  Suban- 
d r io  has been d e s c rib e d  as a cha 
cha  devotee.
" I  lOVE LONDON"
The Greatest City In The W orld
co n d u c to r in  1741 . . th e  N a tio n a l 
i G a lle ry  . . . B u c k in g h a m  P a la c e•; By EDDY GILMORE
■ LO ND O N  (A P )  —  I  d o n ’ t  l ik e ]  ̂  ̂ W in d so r P a la c e  . . . C la re n ce  
| L ^ ’'d o n . I  lo v e  i t .  I t ’ s th e  th e  O ld  B a ile y  . . .  th e
le%. in  th e  w o r ld . (inns o f C o u rt
D ic k e n s ’ London . A  lo t  o f  i t  is  
s t i l l  he re
^o n d o D  la c k s  th e  b r i l l ia n c e  o f 
[P a r is  . . .  th e  g a ie ty  o f  p re -w a r  
[V ie n n a  . . .  th e  once s ta b b in g  
o f  B u d a p e s t . . .  the  
I jn ^ e s t y  o f  R o m e  . . . th e  c rum - 
I b l in g  g ra n d e u r o f  A th e n s . . . .
B u t  th e re ’ s a n  e legance  and 
I a a t is fa o t io n  a b o u t i t  th a t  lin g e rs  
URift v in te g e  w in e  o n  th e  p a la te  
C f th e  h e a r t .
—Iio n d o n ’ s  so o ty  s tre e ts  a re  l ik e  
I 'y e l lo w  pages o f  t im e  a n d  th e  
'  T h a m e s  is  l iq u id  h is to ry .
FASCINATING PEOPLE
H u n d re d s  o f  houses s t i l l  s tand­
in g  re m in d  y o u  o f  th e  thou sa n d s ! 
o f  fa s c in a t in g  peop le  w h o ’ v e  l iv e d  
h e re , a n d  those  w h o  l iv e  he re  
I n o w : l ^ e  s ta te sm e n  a n d  so ld ie rs , 
s a ilo rs  a n d  p ira te s , a r t is ts ,  com ­
pose rs , w r ite r s ,  poe ts  a n d  a c to rs , 
w o r ld  -  b u ild e rs , f in a n c ie rs ,  th e  
g re a t b e a u tie s , th e  C o ckn e ys , th e  
w o n d e r fu l e c c e n tr ic s . I n ,  s h o rt, 
th e  L o n d o n e r.
T h e  to b a c c o  shop k e e p e r o f 
L a m b e th  w h o , th e  m o rn in g  a fte r  
th e  L u f tw a f fe  b la s te d  o u t a l l  h is  
d o o rs , w in d o w s  a n d  h a l f  a  w a ll ,  
p u t  u p  a  s ig n  th a t  re a d : 
“ B u s in e ss  as u s u a l —  w e  l ik e  
f re s h  a i r . ’ ’
■And th e  so ft-sp o ke n  h o ld e r  o f  
th e  V ic to r ia  C ross, w h o  w as  
l is te n in g  to  th e  a u th o r ita t iv e  as­
s u ra n c e s  o f a c iv i l  s e rv a n t o n  V E -  
d a y .
“ N e v e r  once , n e v e r o nce  d u r ­
in g  th e  w a r , ”  s a id  th e  c iv i l ia n ,  
“ d id  I  e v e r  h a ve  th e  s lig h te s t 
d o u b t th a t  w e  w o u ld  w in  the
T h e re  a re  good reasons  fo r  
c o m p la in t a b o u t L o n d o n ’ s d r in k  
in g  la w s , b u t m a y b e  y o u  c o u ld n ’ t  
h a ve  pubs w ith o u t th e m . P ubs 
w ith  such  n am es as :
D ir t y  D ic k s  in  B ish o p sg a te . 
Johnson ’s C h e sh ire  Cheese on' 
F le e t S tree t.
The  G re n a id e r in  W ilto n  c re s ­
c e n t M e w s  w h e re , because au to  
m o b ile s  a re  n o w  a llo w e d , th e  
p u b lic a n  in s ta lle d  a  r ic k s h a w  
scrv ic6»
The  in tre p id  fo x  on  W a rd o u r
H ig h  o n  th e  l i s t  o f  th in g s  to  
re c o m m e n d  L o n d o n  is  th e  B r i t  
on ’ s te n a c io u s  a d m ira t io n  fo r  the  
unde r-dog , h is  in b o rn  p ass ion  fo r  
f a i r  p la y , h is  n a tu ra l c o u rte sy  
c h a rm in g , unconsc ious and  
a rm o s t n a iv e  p a tr io t is m .
N o  c i t y ’ s c it iz e n  ca n  la u g h  a t 
h im s e lf  so w e ll as a L o n d o n e r. 
In  fa c t ,  a p a r t  o f th e  B r it is h  
c h a ra c te r  is  th a t  a b i l i ty  to  poke 
fu n  a t  h im s e lf  and  h is  in s t itu ­
tio n s .
B U T — a n d  th is  Is  a b ig  th re e - 
le t te r  w o r d - n o  fu n  o f th e  ro y a l 
fa m ily ,  p lease— a t le a s t f r o m  a 
fo re ig n e r .
A b o u t 270 y e a rs  ag o  T o m  
B ro w n  w ro te :
“ L o n d o n  is  a w o r ld  b y  i ts e lf . ’ ’
A n d  I  lo v e  th is  w o r ld .
Millionaire Industrialist 
Is Controversial Figure
B y  T O M  H E N S IIA W  . “ I t ’ s te r r i f y in g  to  th in k  
C L E V E L A N D  (A P ) -  Million- one b o m b  co u ld  w ip e  ou t 
a ire  in d u s tr ia l is t  C yru s  S. E a to n , th is ,”  he te lls  a v is i to r .
T E A C in N G  B A N N E D
T h e  J a k a r ta  a rm y  g a rr is o n  
o u tla w e d  cha cha , even in  p r iv ­
a te  hom es. R eco rds  in  s tores 
w e re  d e s tro ye d , a nd  a f in e  w as 
o rd e re d  fo r  anyone te a c h in g  the  
banned  steps.
S u ka rn o  s tressed  even m o re  
th a t  In d o n e s ia n  fo lk  dances w e re  
th e  p a tr io t ic  th in g  to  do. H e o f­
te n  keeps J a k a r ta ’ s d ip lo m a tic  
co rps  g o in g  fo r  tw o  h o u rs  o r  
th a t  m o re — e ld e r ly  envoys a n d  th e ir
a l l
“ I  d on ’ t
w a n t to  see a l l  th is  d e s tro ye d .”  
T he  C a n a d ia n  -  b o rn  E a to n , a
ru g g e d  c a p ita l is t ic  in f ig h t in g  be 
h in d  h im , has h is  o w n  sugges- 
a v o id  such a
Canadian Companies 
Show Higher P ro fit
B y  F O R B E S  R H U D E  m a tc h  th e  e xp lo s ive  g ro w th  o f 
C anad ian  P ress  B u s iness  E d ito r ] th e  la s t  15 ye a rs , th e  p ro s p e c t fo r  
_ , • i ts  c o n tin u in g  g ro w th  a n d  de-In c re a se d  e a rn in g s  b y  a lo n g ! ,
l is t  o f  C anad ian  co m p a n ie s  m a tc h e d  b y  fe w  o th e r in d u s tr ie s , 
c o u n te rin g  m o re  so m b re  v ie w s  o f in c re a se s  o f  th e  o rd e r  o f  10 p e r
th e  b e s t k n o w n  c a p ita lis t  f r ie n d  
c f  S o v ie t P re m ie r  K h ru s h ch e v , 
has  a n  o ff ic e  on th e  36th f lo o r  
o f th e  T e rm in a l T o w e r. The  v ie w  
is  s y m b o lic .
T w o  w in d o w s  lo o k  o u t o v e r th e  
f la ts ,  th e  in d u s tr ia l h e a r t  o f tio n s  on  h o w  to  
C le ve la n d , w h e re  th e  d i r t y  b ro w n  c a la m ity .  
C uya hoga  R iv e r  w in d s  its  w a y  
in to  L a k e  E r ie  th ro u g h  a m aze  
o f b u s y  m i l ls ,  fa c to r ie s  and  
p o w e r p la n ts .
T h e re ’ s th e  spo t w h e re  E a to n ’ s 
id o l a n d  m e n to r, J o h n  D . R o cke ­
fe l le r ,  fou n d e d  S ta n d a rd  O il 
th e re ’ s R e p u b lic  S tee l, th e  c o r­
p o ra te  g ia n t p ieced  to g e th e r  b y  
E a to n  a nd  lo s t  d u r in g  th e  de ­
p re ss ion .
C hesapeake and  O h io  f r e ig h t  
c a rs  r o l l  b y  a nd  o re  b o a ts  o f  th e  
C le ve la n d  -  C lif fs  I r o n  C o m p a n y , 
c a r ry in g  o re  f ro m  th e  S teep 
R o ck  L a k e , O n t., m in e s , nose in  
f ro m  th e  la k e  th ro u g h  a  g a p  in  
th e  b re a k w a te r .
E a c h  is  a l iv in g  fra g m e n t o f 
E a to n ’ s in d u s tr ia l  e m p ire .
Mineral l ib r a iy  
To Be Constructed 
Near Fort St.John
w ive s  f r o m  b o th  sides o f  th e  I ro n  
and  B a m b o o  c u rta in s  w e a v in g  
hand  in  h a n d  a b o u t in  an  endless 
c h a in  to  th e  b e a t o f  to m  to m s  
and ch an ts  f r o m  th e  sp ice  is -
s p r ig h t ly  76 w ith  50 y e a rs  o f i la n ^ s .  S u ka rn o  le a d s  th e  w a y
M a n y  o f  h is  v ie w s  a re  unpop­
u la r  a nd  c o n tro v e rs ia l.  H e  be­
lie v e s :
A  n u c le a r  w a r  w o u ld  a n n ih i­
la te  n in e  o u t o f  10 A m e r ic a n s  
a nd  “ f in is h  e v e ry th in g  th a t  th e  
U n ite d  S ta tes  ha s  deve loped  in  
its  b r i l l ia n t  h is to r y . ”
T he  S o v ie t U n io n  w a n ts  to  end 
th e  c o ld  w a r .  W h e n  K h ru s h ch e v  
says he  w o u ld  “ ra th e r  spend 
m o n e y  on  b e tte r  hom es, schools 
a nd  in d u s try  th a n  a rm a m e n ts , 
b e lie ve  h im . ”
P o w e r fu l In flu e n c e s ”  in  th e  
U n ite d  S ta tes , p a r t ic u la r ly  th e  
P e n ta g o n  a nd  th e  A to m ic  E n ­
e rg y  C o m m is s io n , m u s t shou lde r 
m u c h  o f th e  re s p o n s ib ility  fo r  th e  
co ld  w a r .
B u t  fe w  o f J a k a r ta ’ s c ity -b re d  
y o u th  fo llo w e d  th e  p re s id e n tia l 
lead .
A t  f i r s t  th e y  w e n t u n d e r­
g ro u n d . Teen-agers  and  co llege
V IC T O R IA  (C P ) —  B .C .s  f i r s t  
m in e ra l “ l ib r a r y ”  w i l l  be  b u i l t  
soon a t  C h a rlie  L a k e , n e a r F o r t  
St. John.
A  $106,444 c o n tra c t has  been 
a w a rd e d  to  K la sse n  C o n s tru c tio n  
L td . ,  o f V a n co u ve r f o r  th e  p ro ­
v in c ia l g o v e rn m e n t p ro je c t.
“ T h e  “ l ib r a r y ”  o r  co re  s to rage  
as i t  is  c a lle d  b y  th e  m ines  de­
p a r tm e n t,  w i l l  house sam p les  o f 
d r i l l in g  f ro m  th ro u g h o u t th e  p ro v ­
ince .
T h e  sam p les  w i l l  b e  c la s s ifie d  
a nd  a v a ila b le  fo r  s tu d y .
I t ’s th e  f i r s t  such  c o lle c tio n  
p la n n e d  fo r  th is  p ro v in c e , b u t 
o th e rs  h ave  been  u s in g  th is  sys­
te m  o f  re c o rd in g  m in e ra l e x p lo r­
a tio n  w ith  th e  a c tu a l cores o b ­
ta in e d .
a tte m n ts  o f the  Congolese to  as­
s e r t  th e ir  new  a u th o r ity .
M o re  than  60 i>er ce n t o f  th e  
c o u n try ’ s re ve n u e  cam e  f ro m  th e  
co p p e r m in in g  p ro v in c e  o f  K a ­
ta n g a , w h ich  now  w an ts  to  b« 
inde i)endent o r  a t  le a s t re d u ce  
th e  share  the  c e n t r a l  g o v e rn ­
m e n t gets on lt.s p ro fits .
T h is  yo.-u-'s b u d g e t fo r  th e  
Congo am oun ted  to  $290,000,000. 
O f th is  K ta n g a  w as to  p ro v id e  
$170,000,000. B u t M o ise  T sh o m b e , 
p re m ie r  o f K a ta n g a  p ro v in c e , a l­
m o s t cc rt,a ln ly  w i l l  t r y  to  w in  a 
la rg e r  share  o f  the  r ic h  m in in g  
revenues o f  K a ta n g a  s ince  h is  
b id  fo r  inde jx 'ndence  has been 
re je c te d  by  th e  U N .
T h is  w o \ild  p u t the  c e n tra l gov­
e rn m e n t In im m e n se  d if f ic u lt ie s ,  
p a r t ic u la r ly  w ith  th e  f l ig h t  o f  
som e B e lg ia n  c a p ita l and  th e  
u n d e rs  t a n  d a b ie  re lu c ta n c e  o f  
o th e r fo re ig n  in v e s to rs  to  s in k  
m o n e y  In to  such a q u e s tio n a b le  
new  sta te .
'The C ha teau  d ’ l f ,  F re n c h  fo r ­
tre s s  th a t  h e ld  s ta te  p r iso n e rs  
,w as b u i l t  in  1529 o n  a n  is la n d  
s tuden ts  h a d  cha  cha p a r t ie s  a t  oppos ite  M a rs e ille s .
R E L Y  ON M IN E R A L S
M in e ra ls  n o rm a lly  p ro v id e  57 
p e r ce n t o f th e  Congo’s e x p o r t 
revenue , a g r ic u ltu ra l p ro d u c ts  43 
p e r  cent.
U nless th e  K a ta n g a  c r is is  is  
re so lved  q u ic k ly  a f in a n c ia l c o l­
lapse  is a lm o s t c e r ta in , in  th e  
v ie w  o f econom is ts  he re .
T he  tra n s fe rs  f ro m  K a ta n g a  
w e re  m ade m o n th ly  in  th e  p a s t 
a nd  th e re  is  no  s ig n  y e t o f  a n y  
p a ym e n t.
T he  o n ly  hope is  th a t  som e 
w o rk a b le  re la t io n s h ip  w ith  B e l­
g iu m  can be re -e s ta b lish e d  soon 
a nd  the  tw o  c o u n trie s  can  w o rk  
o u t a fo rm u la  fo r  s e ttle m e n t o f  
th e  K a ta n g a  question .
T h e  m in e s  o f  K a ta n g a  con­
t in u e  to  o p e r a t e  w ith  h ig h ly  
m echan ized  and  m o d e rn  e q u ip ­
m e n t b u t th e  p ic tu re  in  th e  o th e r  
f iv e  p ro v in ce s  is  f a r  f r o m  re a s ­
su rin g .
ir S  REGATTA TIME
iVi
w a r . ”
H e  g la re d  a t  th e  q u ie t  m a n  in  
th e  c o rn e r.
“ D id  yo u , co lo n e l? ”  h e  de­
m a n d e d .
“ W e ll, ”  re p lie d  th e  s o ld ie r 
“ th e re  w e re  a coup le  o f  m in u te s  
a t  D u n k irk .
FAMOUS HOMES
' W a lk  th e  s tre e ts  a n d  hbstory 
ru m b le s  b e h in d  th e  w a lls  bes ide  
yo u .
H e re  a t  4 C h e s te rf ie ld  S tre e t 
B e a u  B ru m m e ll once ta u g h t th e  
P r in c e  R e g e n t h o w  to  t ie  a t ie .
A t  147 N e w  B o n d  .s tree t l iv e d  
I^e lso n  a nd  a t  150, L a d y  H a m il­
ton .
N o . 79 P a ll  M a l l  Is  th e  house 
th a t  K in g  C h a rle s  I I  g a v e  N e ll 
G w y n .
• A n d  w h e re  l« i t  Ix )n d o n  w o u ld  
th e re  bo  an  address  l ik e  2 T lte  
S tre e t?
E v e ry o n e  know s th e  obv ious 
p la c e s — and th e y , o f  cour.se m ake  
L o n d o n —b u t o th e r c o rn e rs  con 
t r ib u te ,  too.
• I n  B a y s w a tc r  s tands  L o n d o n ’ 
gnon llcs t house— the  fro n ta g e  is 
tlhjrce fe e t, s ix  Inches.
H a rd  b y  V ic to r ia  G a te  In to  
H y d e  P a rk  lie s  a p lo t o f  g ro u n d  
th a t  Is a c e m e te ry  fo r  clogs, ent.s 
a n d  b ird s .
O s'er a t S t. B o to lp h ’ s In A id - 
yo u  ca n  f in d  th e  m u m m if ie d  
head  o f  L a d y  Ja n e  G re y ’ s fa th e r, 
th e  D u k e  o f  S u ffo lk .
im R IV A 1 X L n »  P A G E A N T R Y
'f l ^ a t  c i t y  has n  “ season”  l ik e  
Lem don's?
- I t  IxJglns In  e a r ly  M a y  w ith  the  
p U fa le  v ie w  o f  th e  R o y a l A ca d  
e iu v 's  a n n u a l show.
T h is  Is fo llo w e d  b y  a ga y  pag  
c a n lr y  o f  eve n ts , u n r iv a lle d  In 
T h e  P ro sp e c t o f  W h itb y  In 
W n p p tn g  W a ll.
R E S P E C T  U N D E R D O G
th b  scojHi a nd  m a g n ific e n c e  by 
a n y  o th e r  c ity .
A  lo n g , n e v e r -  e n d in g  proce.s- 
s lo n  o f  p laces  to  see, P laces 
w h e re  th in g s  h ave  happen ed , a 
g re a t  m n ivy  o f  th e m  h o r r ib le ,  b u t 
a  p a r t  o f  L o n d o n ’ s h is to ry .
t ^ c  H ouses o f  P a r lia m e n t . 
W e s tm in s te r  A b b e y  . , . the 
l io w e r  o f  Ix m d o n  , . . C ovent 
G a rd e n  w ith  i ts  f i r s t  p ro d u c tio n  
o f T h e  M e ss ia h  w i t h  H ap d e t n.s
A N T E L O P E  H U N T
E D M O N T Q N  (C P ) —  Som e 
1,850 lice n ce s  w’U l lx * Issued fo r  
•  s p a e ia l a h e d a y  an ta top ®  m&tM 
O ct, 2f-29 in  so u th e a s t A lh e r lu ,  
th e  f is h  and  g a m e  d e p a rtm e n t 
annnnnc<Kl F r id a v .
'-■i
th e  C anad ian  econom y.
M a n y  com p a n ie s  p re s e n tin g  
s ix  -  m o n th  re p o r ts  la s  w eek  
show ed ga ins  o v e r  th e  co rre s ­
pond ing  p e rio d  la s t  y e a r .  T h e y  
in c lu d e d  s u b s ta n tia l in c re a se s  b y  
A b it ib l  P o w e r and  P a p e r, B e ll  
Te lephone, B rlti-sh  A m e r ic a n  O il, 
C anada P a ck e rs , C a n a d ia n  In ­
d u s trie s , St. L a w re n c e  C o rp o ra ­
tio n , S h a w in lg a n  W a t e r  and 
P o w e r, S h e r r i t t  G o rd o n  M in e s , 
T e xa co  C anada, an d  T ra n s m o u n ­
ta in  O il P ip e  L in e .
C anad ian  P a c i f i c  R a ilw a y , 
how e ve r, re p o r te d  its  n e t ra i lw a y  
e a rn in g s  in  the  s ix  m o n th s  dow n 
$1,041,373 to  $15,365,107,
T h e  g e n e ra lly  fa v o ra b le  e a rn ­
ings  p ic tu re  h c l jK d  th e  T o ro n to  
S tock E xch a n g e  to  advance .
N e w  Y o rk  re g is te re d  a g re a te r 
advance  in  resjwn.se to  re d u c tio n  
o f m a rg in  re q u ire m e n ts  to  70 p e r 
c e n t fro m  90, b u t  obse rve rs  
la cke d  fa ith  In  th e  u p w a rd  m ove 
and p re d ic te d  fu r th e r  g o ve rn ­
m e n t steps to  b o ls te r  th e  A m e r i­
can econom y.
C o n tra ry  to  the  C a n a d ia n  p ic ­
tu re , s ix -m o n th  e a rn in g s  re p o rts  
Ijy  A m e r ic a n  f i rm s  a rc  re g a rd e d  
as d l.sapiK )lntlng.
c e n t p e r  y e a r  a re  s t i l l  substan ­
t ia l  a nd  shou ld  co n tin u e  fo r  sev­
e ra l y e a rs .”
Som e co n so lid a tio n  In  v a r io u s  
businesses and In d u s tr ie s  —  p e r­
haps to  d e a l w ith  th e  ra th e r  m o re  
ru g g e d  co n d itio n s  —  seem s in d i­
ca ted  b y  a n u m b e r o f  announce­
m e n ts  o f  com p a n y  p u rchases  and  
m e rg e rs .
O P E N  H U G E  E L E V A T O R
D ra m a t ic  ev idence o f  th e  g ro w ­
in g  e ffe c t o f th e  S t. L a w re n c e  
S eaw ay on  th e  p a tte rn  o f  th e  C a­
n a d ia n  econ o m y w as  g iv e n  b y  
the  o p e n in g  T h u rs d a y  a t B a le  
C om cau , Quo., o f n  12,000,000- 
b u sh c l g ra in  e le v a to r, la rg e s t in  
C anada.
I ts  ow ne rs , C a rg i ll  G ra in  Co. 
L td .,  W in n ip e g , e x p e c t to  s h ip  
g ra in  c a r r ie rs  d u r in g  th e  la k e  
n a v ig a tio n  season. B a le  C om eau 
Is 230 m ile s  eas t o f  Q uebec C ity  
on  th e  n o r th  shore o f th e  S t. L a w ­
rence .
TO O  G L O O M Y
Some C a n a d ia n  o b se rve rs  fee l 
th a t too  g lo o m y  a lo o k  is  be ing  
ta ke n  o f the  c u r re n t  s low -puci;d  
advance o f the  e conom y.
C o m m e n tin g  on the  wo.stern o il 
s itu a tio n , E .U . Ix iu g h n e y , p re s i­
d e n t o f B r itl.s h  A m e r ic a n  O il 
C om pany, s a lil:
"W h ile  i t  can  h a rd ly  e xp e c t to
T he  C anad ian  a u to m o b ile  in  
d u s try — w o rr ie d  b y  overseas Im - 
l>orts— g o t p ro m ise  la s t  w eek o f 
R o y a l C o m m iss io n  to  in v e s t i­
ga te  a l l  phases o f th e  In d u s try .
C a n a d ia n  m o to r -  v e h ic le  p ro ­
d u c tio n  th is  y e a r  to  d a te  Is e.sll- 
m n te d  a t  278,0.57 ve h ic le s , o n ly  
s l ig h t ly  ahead o f th e  c o rrc s iw n d - 
ing  p e r io d  hast y e a r.
S tee l m il ls  o p e ra te d  a t m o re  
th a n  85 p e r cen t c a p a c ity  In  th e  
w eek e n d in g  J u ly  23, co m p a re d  
w ith  a b o u t ,54-per-cent o p e ra tio n  
In  th e  U n ite d  S la tes .
Hare a 
COOP RUM 
f e r t j r o w  
money
\iww\ l l n r l
O IM IH A ItA
T il ls  n c lv e rlls e m e n t Is no t p ub lished  o r  d isp la ye d  b y  the  
C o n tro l B o a it l  o r  b y  th e  G o v e rn m e n t m  B r i t is h  C o tu ra b u i
3  BASES FOR
BC PROGRESS AND 
PROSPERITY
Following a long period w hen w e in B.C. 
could sell our products easily around the 
w orld , a t favo rab le  prices, w e now  face  
much more competitive w orld  markets.
W here w e go from here appears to  depend  
on three things:
1. W E MUST N O T  W ORSEN OUR C O M ­
PETITIVE POSITION by heavy now costs 
and must modernizo and use every 
improved technique to help keep  
threatened markets.
2 . W E MUST G O  O N  A H R A C T IN G  RISK 
A N D  INVESTMENT M ONEYS— to the 
to ta l o f a t least one and o n e -h a lf 
billions o f dollars ($ 1 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 )  
each year— in order to keep private  
and public projects o f a ll kinds a t  
prosperity levels.
3 . W E URGENTLY NEED TO  REMOVE FEAR 
that B.C.'s 1958  and 1 9 5 9  grim record 
o f lost time through strikes w ill not 
become chronic to discourage now job- 
creating investmertts, and th a t p o li­
tically the province w ill never bo 
dom inated by a group o f union busi­
ness agents ambitious to add the 
control o f government to their a lread y  
great pow er.
B.C. has long enjoyed the reputation o f 
being a  safe and alfracfivo place to invest 
savings of people and o f companies. This 
confidence, one o f its greatest assets, once 
lost would fake mqny years to regain.
N o government d iilru ile d  as to its a llifudo  
by those w ho decide whore tovod-up earn ­
ings w ill go can hope to keep B.C. people  
employed and prosperous in the more com* 
pelitivo conditions now hero.
INDUSTRIAL PROGRESS C O M M IH E E  
o f the





Reserve For Your 4 Days of 
Complete Entertainment 
NOWI
Thrill at the skill of Swim and 
Diving Champs . . . death-defying 
Sky Divers . . .  Ski Experts . . .
Power Boat Racers.
Laugh and enjoy the top performances 
Star Names in show business.
See the Crowning of the Lady of the Lake and 
the exotic breath-taking wonder of the Pageant 
staged in the Pool.
DON’T W AIT A MINUTE L O N G E R . . .  G ET YOUR 
TICKET TODAY.
CANADA'S GREATEST WATER SHOW 
KELOWNA'S 54th INTERNATIONAL
R E G A T T A
PROGRAM M E
T U E S D A Y , A U G U S T  Olh
M id s u m m e r Ic e  C a rn iv a l —  M e m o r ia l A re n a
W E D N E S D A Y , A U G U S T  10th
10:00 a .m .— P a e if ic  N o rth w e s t S ynch ron ized  S w im m in g  „  
C ham p ionsh ips.
10:30 a .m .— C anad ian  O pen W a te r  S k i C ham p ionsh ips  
1:30 p .m .— C nnnd inn  N o rth w e s t D iv in g  C ham p ionsh ip s  
2:30 and  8:30 p .m . —  F ,x h lb lt lo n  S ky D iv in g  
3:00 p .m .— P u ppe t Show e v e ry  h o u r on  th e  h o u r.
J u b ile e  B o w l.
8:00 p .m .— O ff ic ia l O pen ing  a nd  L a d y  o f th e  L a k e  P a g e a n t 
“ The G yp sy  C a m p fire s ”  p re se n te d  on a 
f lo a tin g  s tage p lu s  W a te r B a lle t .
T H U R S D A Y , A U G U S T  l lH i
10:30 a .m .— C anad ian  Open W a te r S id C ham p ionsh ip s  
2:00 p .m .— Pool E ve n ts  —  C nnnd inn  N o rth w e s t 
C ham pionsh ips 
3:00 p .m .— E x h ib it io n  D iv in g  
2:30 and 8:30 p .m .—E x h ib it io n  S ky D iv in g  
6 :0 0 - H E G A 'r r A  P A R A D E
8:00 p .rn .— “ 'n i E  F O U R  K N IG H T S ”  w ith  S la g  M c M n n n  
m a s te r o f the  H a rm o n ic a . B a rn e y  P o tts  S tage 
B and . Joan  M c K in le y 's  W a te r B a lle t  “ Ju n g le  
In te r lu d e .”
^  Giant Midway 
^  Bands & Parade 
^  Ski
Championships 
^  Sky Diving
in: Power Boat 
Races
^  W ater Ballet 
Diving and 
Swimming




10:30 a .m .-
11:00 n .m .-  
1:30 p .m .-
F R ID A Y , A U G U S T  12lh
C anad ian  Open W a te r S k i C h a m p ionsh ip s— 
S la lom .
In te r io r  o f B .C . D iv in g  C ham n lonah lps  
■Pools E ve n ts . C anad ian  N o rth w e s t C ham p ion ­
ships.
3:00 p .m .— E x h ib it io n  D iv in g .
2:30 and  8:30 p .m .™ E x h ib it io n  S ky  D iv in g  
8:00 p .m .— “ T H E  M E R R Y  M A C S ”  and F ra n k  C a p ri w ith  
I I IF I  A cco rd io n . D iv e rs  and 'I ’m in p o lln e  A r l is l .  
W a te r B a lle t.
11:00 a .m .- 
1:30 p .m .- 
1 :30 p .m
S A T U R D A Y . A U G U S T  13lh
C anad ian  N o rth w e s t D iv in g  C ham p lonnh lps  
In lio a n l B o a t Races
......  ,...... PtKil E ven ts .
4:00 p .m .— E x h ib it io n  D iv in g  b y  W o rld  F a m o u s  and
O lv in ii lc  S ta rs . ,ii . . .
8:00 p . m . - " T H E  M E R R Y  MAC.S”  and F ra lllc  C a p ri w ith  
H I F1 A cco rd io n . D iv e rs  and T ra m p o lin e  A r t is t .  
W a te r H a lle t.
FOUR STAR-STUDDED DAYS
A U G U S T
10 “ 11 - 1 2  " 1 3
Regallii IliiHlc|iiar!pr8 
(Umud of Triuic) foot of 
QiueiiAway
C linosr fro m  S catliiR  P la n
riimie —  Wrilc or Wire 
I'or UcservafionH
poplar 2-4321
1
